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L C LL G 
CED .RVILLE, OHIO 
''The Lord hath done g·reat things for us; whereof we a.1·e g·l,td.'' Ps. 126 :3 
-Ja11,1:l1, ,,111 bt' t)llr ~t,1ti.:·tic,1l 
1.t1111 l>r-r rntltf'l' tl1n11 ·t)\<'111l>t'l\ 
~() \\'(\ ,,111 llcl\t\ 1\\()1'' tllll(' to get 
t , · <\ r,· tl11l\t' ()ru·n11i z t'tl «111(1 o·('t rae l1 
. - ~ ~ 
SS\l(' l)\Jt ()1\ til\\t'. l lO\\ (\\T(\l', 1 llel' 
1, 11 t r P n ~ f) 11 , \ l 1, t l 1 t\ l\ <.lit<) r s l 1 o 11 l d 
• 
11\) t 111 ,1 l,t\ 111~ 1·eport 11ow. 
l,ro111 )lt. fl. 1~)3 " to et. --1: 
1 ~) ) ~ . ~ 0111· f'(l 1 tor l1as s1)ol{c11 i11 
) e l1,11·(1 l1es. l1t>lcl tl11·c(\ l~ible 
v <,11 fert\lll·es of ;3 t<.) ,) l,1.,,.s ach, 
• 
a 11 t l t , , o 1 • 0, i , ,1 l R f l) cl tl , ,. ., t' a cl 1 . 
' ! l r 11,1, pi· ,l I l1rcl 111 e1·111on. , 9 
1·,1tlio 111e ... ag .. . 2 ordinatio11 
... 
t·licl rg s. c111d 1)olce11 at lea. t 20 
t i111 t'\s to ela~L-- e . p1'a)"e1"" meetinO' 
<111(1 ~1 ot1th 111ecti11g . It 111ea11 that 
;1 ftf'l' t,,·c.) ~ .. ea1' ~·ollr 1;epre e11ta-
1 i, e 11,1 l)Ol{e11 i11 99 cl1l11·che , 90 
t l f tl1 " 111 ,,·itl1i11 tl1e fello,,1 l1ip. H e 
1s lool(i11g for,,·ard to hi 1960 
1·r1)ort. ,,·l1e11 l1e l1ope he \,·ill be 
tl b lr to 1·eport tl1a t he ha. . poke11 
~11 ,111 of 011r 112 chl1rche. . i11ce 
11 ) i not a di t1·ict t1perin te11den t 
11 }1 a t O l1a ,re i11,1i ta tio11 b11 t 
t 11 e~· a1~e e omi11~: i11 tl1e Ba pti~ t 
\\·a,· . 
• Y 011r edito1 .. ha tra,rellecl .956 
111i)e b~r car a11d 1,606 b)1 b11:-..:-
1 (),56_ mile. at a o t of $766.63 
to tl1e a ociation. Office expen e 
l1a . 0111~.. bee11 $132.50 0 \\rith 
.,· 1.2-1-2.:3-1- tl1r11ecl i11 he ,va, able 
l<> ro11t1'ibt1te $3--1:3 ..... 1 to hi o,,1n 
~ala1·,r. If more of the me(li11n1 
'" 
<111cl larire chl11--che co11] cl 1·e111rrn-
be1· tl1at all t1nday ho11orariu1n._ 
ctl .. e tl1r11ed in to the a . . ocia tion 
(t11d tl1at tl1e a ociatio11 i11 turn 
11,1~ ... ., him t a 1nile fo r travel they 
,,·ol1lcl 1111cloubted]y g,i,·e 11101·e a 
cl t·o11 t1--i l)tl tio11 to the a::ociation . 
"\\Te fear n10 t rl1111""che. thi11l< it 
p:or . to the ec1i tor a11cl tl1in 1{: 0111 ~,. 
c\f 11 i. ga. oli11e a11d not of c a 
111ile. The ._· tate repre:entati,·e 
~11011lcl ha,1 e a pecial 1nini. try to 
tl1e 11e,,· a11cl ~ 1nall eh111--rl1e. ·that 
C'a1111 ot gi\·e more tha11 mileage a11cl 
~·c)111etin1e. 11ot tl1at: l)11t that i. 
0111~· })O. ·ible ,1.' other, p:i,·r mor~e 
- <) l' g-i,·e reg11larly to the as-
~o ria tio11 ,, .. l1 etl1er tl1e eclito1· eomP 
t o })eal{ 01-- 11ot. The editor hope 
t o ]1e1J) .· ta1·t at l ea.-t 011e 11e,,· 
< l1llrcJ1 tl1i · co111i11g ~·rar. and that 
, ,, i 11 111 al{ e it a 11 th e 111 ore i m -
11cJ r t a11t to ha,·e r--egt11ar co11t r i-
l)t1tio11 fro1t1 all of Ol1r eh11rrhes. 
Th e a. oeiation i goi11g· to 
t1 ,1 ,·e 1no1·e exJJe11. P thP roming 
)·ec1 r. ,111cl "'o ,,·il 1 Ca111 p P a tmo 
:1 11cl tl1e p1--o J)e ·ti,Te H ome. The 
rr1·11. t PP" of lI ome a 11 d Cr1 n1 p. c1 11 cl 
1 llt\ ( 1<)tt tt<·il tll' ' I,e11 1><>111 tli"'<'tt~~t'cl 
t J1i~ lllcl ( tp1·. ' l' }le\ ,, Pl'' S<> ('()ll-
• (. c r 11 cl cl b O \ 1 l t I 1 l l 11 r a i r l () ct (l 
1101·11 (' l), so111 <>l' tl1e l[ <)111r a11cl 
• 
( cl 111 l) 0 f fier1, .. , tllcl t l1ry ,roted a11 
111<'1'(',lS<' l'or tl1r.n1 of 2e a mile 
,lll<l s11btraetell fro1n tl1e 111ileagr 
t l1r)" l1ad then1'e1,,. gotten. ()nly 
f l1osr 011 t11e.'e l)oa1·cl lr110\\' 11 0,\1 
1n 11r 11 t ra ,.,el expe11 e there is a. 
,,·r ll ,1._ g·i,1 i11g ()f time to . e1·,1 r 
, , t 11· a o c i at i o 11. It i. o 11 l y fair 
lllcl.t th e. e1·,1 a11t. of 0111~ ~ho11ld 
11 ,1 \' 0 t 11 e c o st o f i r a,· el b <> r11 e for 
th 111 , a11cl that . ome. lil<e the 
SIX NEW CHURCHES 
·\\re ,,1elcome the six new 
cl111rche voted i11to 011r fel-
lo,\' hi1J at ~ pringfield. They 
are: 
C:1·<1ee D,ll)ti t ht1rch, 1\tii11ford, 
Ohio 
111 r·i. ·t ' l\Ii , io11ary I3aptist 
1l1t11·cl1 opley, ()l1io 
l11i1·st Bapti t l '1l1u1·ch Tvvi11 -
b111·g·, Ol1io 
l~ ir t Baptist h111"ch. i-. 1 t1·011g -
,Tille hio 
r'i1· t 13apti t hurch t1--3rker 
Ohio 
(:1·,1ce Bapti. t ~hurch. t1n-
b11ry Ohio 
'I'11 is n1ake u an a ·socia-
t i(>11 of 112 cht11·cl1 e . We tl1an k 
(}c)cl and take ·ourage ! 
\T' ot1tl1 Dir·ec~tor I{egi.-- tr,11· ,111cl 
Can1p Trea ·t1r·er ,,, 110 ,vear ot1t 
t l1ei1~ c·a1' i11 thol1 a11ds of mile 
t1·a ,1 elled ho11ld ha ,·e the a111e 
1ni] eage a · the editor . Then, a 
]oc>l{s ,1l111<)st ee1·t,1i11. if (}od 
enable 11. to get a H o111e fo1' Re-
tired hri. tian "\"\T 01--]{e1·s. 111a11 , .. 
• 
11101'() tl'll, tee }}} eeti11g.. ,,1ill ha ,1 e 
1<) be helcl a 11e,v org·a11izatio11 
:-,et lll), a11d more expe11 e i11-
c·tlI'l'ed. ~o 11ot 011ly ,vill the 
a:sotiation 11recl 111ore c1 [te1· g·rc1-
t•iot1. l)r , .. oti11g t l1e editor a $25 
,1 111ontl1 1·"1i~ e. l)11t H on1e a111 
Camp ,vill 11eecl 1110I·e too. TTe 
,,·i11 11eecl ihe coo1)era tion of a 11 
c) l 1 r a. . o · i ate cl ch t 11--c 11 e. a 11 d 11 o t 
j118t <)f a11 i11te1'e~ trcl 011e tl1i1--cl. 
While the eclitor 1·ejoice. i11 
]1i. rai. e b eca11 e it lJri112:. 11. 
tl1at m11rh 11earer to tl1e d,1,T \\'l1e11 
• ]1e c·a11 t111·n hi job o,"e1· to a 
i l1]l time . tate r ep1·e. e11tati,·e. hr 
:.· fill ' lt10l'e i11tt11·p~f r ,l i11 St'l~ i11n· • I-
-~~--------N--=-ov •r11 }; "r l!J!i!) 
c I l I 1 • cl SSC> l' j cl t I < > 11 I , <' <' < > l l l j I l C,' cl I"<' H I 
. n 
~,~tcrl1oocl of' ·11111·c·hc~ ,111d a r )a l 
1)1'<>1 hrr11<><)<l ol' ])r rac·he rs t lia 11 i11 
tl1r $1GO ,t rnc>11tl1 , 1>lt1s PX J1PllS<'s , 
tl1at li e iH to g·et . \Vr l1a,·p lc,1111 
n 11<l s,1eees. r11lly pooled our r ; 
so 111· e C\ t <) pro v i d C' for o ll r v <> t 1 11 "' 
. ~ 
])eople a11<l we ,,ri]l 80011 la1111(• h 
t) 11 t b ~· r cl 1 t 11 1 () ( 1 0 1 l 1 r s cl m () r O 1· 0 l l I' 
,. gecl ~ b1t t \\' l1a t are v\'e cloi11g for 
ot11· ._ i~ ter c-l111rC'l1e. right her r i11 
t}1r state ? .{\ 11d Olltside of giving· 
so111e to the Ji ello\vship of I3,1pti.·ts 
fo r· Ho111e 1'Ii. ion., ,vhat a1·e we 
(l<)i11g to L tart 11e,,· churche ? Every 
{)1\ RB jhl1reh 11ot i11divid11ally 
\\'OI'l{ing· t o estal)] i h a new 
c·l1l1rcl1 ot1g·ht to gi,,.e liberally to 
F1DHl\I a11cl t]1e Bapti t Builder . 
C1ll1b. I f tl1e a sociation at la t 
~·et. b11. y tarting a church in 
~()me needy tov\r11 too s111all for· 
t l1r FBTDI, ,,·e ol1ght to get l)c-
l1 i11cl that too. B11t more ,vhat 
al)o11t 11eedy ch11rches right in 011r 
fel lo,,· l1i1) that are held bac 1< 01--
111c1y clie for lack of . i ter]y h el}J 
r111 cl p1~ayer? Is11 t it j11. t as mi. -
"io11ar~r to help a str11ggling 
t11 t11·c h a. it i to help tart a 
11 e,,1 011 e ~ The eclitor ha. 11ot b ee11 1 
a . lee cl to . peak for an ~ T of t 11 e f e, 
1>t11 a. he 11as .. ee11 the neec1. l1e 
j , · g·oing' to make bold to men-
11011 three in particular: Em-
111a1111el Bapti t of Piq11a R erlin 
H eig11t.. Bapti. t, a11d W e t ide 
BaptiRt of Lorain. The latter ha.; 
11or1--o\,red all it can a11cl vet need~, 
• 
a l1eati11g )7 • te111 i11 talled befor~ 
,,·i11te1·. 011re it get. going i11 it 
ri11 e 11e,,.. b11idi11g, it ,,rill ne~ d 
r1elp no lo11ger, b11t ,,rill cou1-
tril)t1te in. teacl; but it doe· 11e • cl 
help right no,\1 • It . eem to J11s 
111at thi i. ,,,hat a11 a. ociatjio11 
j for to work in a ft1lly ·l;l o]4u11· 
1,1r~· and yet cooper,tti, .. e w~;y to 
11rl1) 011e another. I { 
CALIFORNIA HAS 1cT 
RIGHT! t 
The R eg·111a1-- Ba pti. t 1\1 e ei\1ger. 
l)lll)li. he 1 l)y tl1 e Califor11i,1 1\ .. '11 
of Regl1lar T~apti~ t h11rche . 
p1~i11t. a11 a1·tie 1e b:i" R. E. ..to11e 
011 The Ot1tJ·each of t11e C1l1111·cl1 
t11at Ohio Bapti t mig·ht ,,rell 
11011de1·. ... r ext 1110J1t 11 \t\'e 111a)· 
~omment llJ)o11 it, b11t ,,yhy 11ot 
po11der it ~1 <)111-. elf a11c1 tl1e11 ,,,rite 
tl1e eclitor and tell ,,T11at , ... 011 tl1i11lc 
• 
cl l)<)ll t it 1 
• 
Whv (lo . o n1a11,· of 0111· · 
• • 
t l1tt1·c·lte1s 1,l<'l, 111 0 , .. i .· io11 of ·t,11't-
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j11g· ll C\\' l' lltll' ·]1 es? \\r l1 is tll ' l'C' 
• • 
"'1te l1 ,1 l1r:-;1tc111 t')' () t l 111 l),trl ol'. 
l )cls1<> rs ,lt l<l 1 eo1)le t o P\' e 11 tl1i111< 
c,r 11 f,1111i l)1 1'1·0111 111eir ·l111rcl1 
:.roi11g· <lll1 i11t sc)111e 11e\,· ,11·ra to 
j1p l 1) p:et }l 11 e,,r ,,·c> rl .. st,1.1·t \<l ? I I'. 
t l1 e iclc>,l is 111P11t i<)ll tl i11 so111e 
(' 111ll'e }1es tll cl l }10Hsibl)1 SOlll(' i' r om 
tl1ei 1· e lllll'<•l1 111ig·l1L joi11 ,vitl1 
<ltl1e1·8 t o g·et a 11e\v ,,·c>1·lc ~tc:1 rt <l 
- i111111 cli,1teil r \\7}}}11 a ·1·v . 
. ) . 
• l'clise(l . \\TJ1)r, ,,, t'<lll ll Ot ' })al ' 
a 11)· of 11r 111 111 b r s. ' F..i v 11 t l1 
!)asto1· oft e11 j(Ji11 . i11 t l1i. ·1·v. 
• Tl1 e1·p 1)18),1 be a 11 W WOl' l{ 
stc1rt ecl wit l1i11 a f ,,. 111il , o[ 
·'' <)ll, cl ,,ro1·lc b i11g: start C'cl b. a 
F'BH 1 111i. io11a1·y. I-I i.· 11-
Llea,,01·i11g· o . ta1·t a :ot111d r RB 
<: l1111· t l1, a11 l hi. follc: COlll l we11 
,,·011d r- a 1· th r e c1 I1)'" otl1 1· 
f},.\RB C' l1l11·rh .• i11 tl1e ·tat 110 
011e e,, 1' ·all 0 11 ll. 0 1' , ri it · th 
c· l1 t1re 11. h t11·c 11 11ee l to be 
11 ei g· l1 bo r ly jll .. t 1 ilc j 11 cl i , ·icl l1a 1 
Jolks a 11 cl 11eig·hbo1'. . 
H ov\r I wi: h t l1a t a 11 of 011r peo-
1)1 e a11 l pa. to1\ · co11lcl l1 cl ,Te l1 ea1· l 
the 1·epo1~t. at the Rocl1 : t er co11-
1'.er e11ce 110,v t l1e ]_;01· l l1 acl l)le . cl 
thr c:h11rehe. tl1at l1 acl . e 11 t out 
people to l1elp . t a1·t 11e ,,r ·hurc he. 
a 11 cl 11 <) 'A' p e op 1 e ha c 1 o 111 e i 11 to 
111e cl1tlJ'cl1 to 1~epla t tl10.· tl1at 
l1ad l)ee11 e11t 011t. I fail 1 to 
hear a . i11g'le co1nme11t that 
V\' Olllcl i11 a11y e11se i11clieat t l1at 
tl1e ChllI'Ch hac1 i11 all\1 111a1111er 
.., 
. uffer ecl lo. . all to the 0 11trar y . 
.. 
I fail to fi11cl a11)Ttl1i11g· j11 t l1e 
\V 01~d of xocl that ,vo11l l te11cl to 
i11clirate t l1at the I ord pla1111e l 101· 
rhe local ·hurch to · e 1101\r big 
t l1ey could g,1 .. 0,v a11d 110\\T bi ()' 
a ncl . JJe ta 'lllar a hl1ilcli11g· they 
vot1lc1 fi11a11ce. I a111 fi rmlv co11-
.. 
, ,. i11 cecl t l1a t the big11e . .1 of the 
<' hl1rch i i11di ·ate l b it '·ot1 t-
1~ea h. ' The hu1"ch ho11l l be t l1e 
place of trai11ing and pr paratio11 
for ser,ri ·e w it l1 a st acl,r flow 
.. 
i11to t l1e chl11·cl1 a11cl a teac1,r flo\>\r 
• 
<Jtlt of tl1 ·ht11·e:]1 into the p lace,· 
()f })repa1·atio11 for· g1· ater ·e1·vice 
:-i11c1 1r1a11.v c1il·ectl)' i11to :01ne fj l c1 
uf ser,rier. I f a 1)erso11 i , C{llcllifiecl 
1<) l1cJltl a11 offiee tea<'J1 a Bible 
(· lass, c,cc·t1J1)r a SJ)aC'e i11 t l1 e l)P\i\' 
:111d wors}1ip ir1 th<> ho111 r el1l1 r rl1, 
'1' I I r~ '\r .1\ I 1~ (~ 1 TA 1 .1 I I< J I~ l) 'I' ( 
I> () 'I HI~ .·~\l\IE TN .iO II~ TJiJW 
l 1 ~Tl l~(Jll 'l' IIArr I!-4 l{BJ INC! 
• 
1
'1'1\I{'l' I~J) TN '1' IIJ~~ .c\l ,J ()I='J l Cl 
J>(>J{'l I<)N Ji1 'l' IIJi~ 1 I SSI 
}i' I I~ I JI) . 
\\ l1ttt I Jia,'e 1)<1< 1 11 1 l'.\' i11g· 1<> 
.'tl)7 is sir111)l)1 tl1is: if C)t tl' ~1a11cl 
ar1cl J)C)~it 1011 a . l A ]{l~ 1 is s ·riJ> 
tura l arid ri g-111 , 1 l1r>11 I lt s ·0 11 1<~ 
1() )j f ~ a11 l :,;lto\\' SO Jll C i111 l' S ] Jl 
1 l 1 (l S l l J , l] l (• 11 l l ,. C •J J PS 1 J 1 cl ( H l' P } ) P j l l g· 
FLA H NUMBER ONE 
' (' }1r {i'ir Ht Otl (' J.\rl ,t 11 .· ic) tl c)r 1\1{1'(} 11 
tllcl,y }) (lto111 t1 <ltt 1· ll c> 111 c ]i'<>t· 1h P 
Ag·ecl 1))' l) pe , IG111! ()t11· 111P8-
~ <~11 ~·e rH at SJJri11 g·f'iP1<l wr i·e 
il11'1l] c,<l v,, hc11 tl 1p , t1111 ott11<·Ptl1r11t 
\,' ,l8 l ll,t<lCl ,t 11<l a:-;· J> ,tstc>r l ) 0c11 1 
11 111')' <> f .. \ k1·<> 11 l \se i·ib l'<l it . Il e 
l>r<)Llg·l1i l) r oc·l11trP:-; alc> 11g· tl1at 
11r c>,' P(l tl1Ht it ,,,as i11 <le<1cl ,t 111il -
lic> 11 ,1ire'H cl1· e1a111. x t 111 011 i l1 
\ V e ] 1 01 C 1 0 1) c:l H 8 • ' 0 1l10 0 f t 11 O. • (l 
)) l<;tlll'P:-; (lll t o ()l\J' l'ClH(l l'H . 
'J' } l i 8 l l l cl l l H i C) 11 <' < > • ' t * ;3 5 0 0 0 0 t < > 
bl1 i] cl i11 1 ~);37 ,111t1 ,voLtl<l l'OHi 
u , 1 r a 111 i l 1 i <) 11 t o < l ,l y. , \Te g· et it 
f O l ' $ 9 2' 0 () 0. '11 l 1 e 13 cl(' r O r 
g·r ol t11 cls a1· ]il< a })a1·1{ a11cl 
,i1·01111cl tl1 111 ,l1·e ho111 s eo. ti11g· 
f 1· 111 $50,000 to $150 O(JO . 011 · 
\V g·c 1 t }1is J 1'01) l t f.)r \V ea11 ,' ]] 
5 aC' r es fc>1· c1 bot1t * l (J,000 a 11 ct ·re 
. 0 it i8 ()111,\ r t }1 :i i11it i,tl (' (J.'t t]1at 
(· h a l l e 11 g· es t t. · . l~ . · i 1 H, o 11 c e 
II0111 s beeo111 Btal)li.·11ecl t.11 'Jr 
b PC'O l1l srl f-H llp])Ol'ti11g·. 
'l"l1 cl1 ,1ll 11g· i.· that t11e Tr11. -
t 8 0 r [ I O 111 (\ H l l cl 1 a lll J1 l) (l ( 1 
t 3 ()' 0 0 0 l) y 1) (; • 1 5 t 1 l a 11 1 011 l} T 
l1a,"e $4.0()0. ,Ve 111a y be f{1·a11ic(l 
;111otl1 et :30 cla,-.s bttt ,,,. e 1nl1s t 
• 
l1111·1·y ! 011r el1 t1r 1 l1e.· 11111~· t ta. Ire 
spe 'icil off'er i11 g'.· at 011ce a11cl 
. 111 t] 1e111 i11 a11cl i11te1· ~·t c_l i t1 -
<1 i,,. ic111al. 111t1. t offe r to 1e11c1 f1·0111 
~100 to i 1 000 011 11ot , ., i o'11 cl 
l,. )' tl1e trl1stees. Off 11. of ·t1 1 l1 
loa11 .. · sholtl cl l l ) .·e11t to 'l'rea:11rc1· 
Elto11 Ct. II 11lti ll, 2020 r1. 8(lth ~ t., 
l 01·ai11 ( hio . 
"\\Te a1· ·u1· ol1r chu1· he ca11 
l"c1i · $6 000 if half I" '})011 l ,vitl1 
g·ift, of $25 to $250 a ·01· li11g to 
size. If al] cl icl ,,1 e ·ol1lcl lo 111or l . 
\\ e ar·e jl1. t a: . t11·e t l1er e are 
e11ottg·h i11 livi ll1al w l10 will le11d 
1no11e)r to mak llp the 1·e,·t a11c1 
p 1--o,1i le $10 000 \,-1 0 1~l{i110· apitol 
t)e~ jclrs. 'I'l1e1·c ii-:; 110 clot1bt abot11 
011r ctlJilii~,. , bt1t \r\'e 11111 t g·et b11. y 
a11 ] a ·t at 011ce. 
: tarte(l . l r \1 0ll ar so l)Ollll(l l)JT 
. ~ 
il1r fo111· ,,·cll ls t>f :Y'"<)ltr l1 0 111t 
• 
C'l111rc·l1 tl1at \ T(J1l t·a 1111c>t BCP 01tt -
~ 
s icl r, tt1e11 111<1 ) '" tl1 e l 1orcl g·i,·<' 
vo t1 a 1·ea l serio tts ec1se or 
• 
< • } all 8 i 1' 0 p] 1 0 U iH . 
I ,l , , t l 1 e I 1 () r c 1 s c c-l 1 o l l r 1 i l) s cl 11 ( l 
• l {. e 1) l l s r l' 0 111 s i J l g· i 11 g· ~ 1 l {' l 1 s ( ) l l g· ~ 
<(~ ' · I.v ,J esll H, l 110,'e 'l, l1 C'r,'' ·· t ' ll 
(;o \~r}1p r p l r C)ll \\rr1111 ~le 'l'<> (le),' 
'' I 111 r l'} l j 11 (l ' cl I l l 11 l H 11 \, () 1 l I t1 r 
• 
~ \ l (; I 1 ~ () l l g· f,, l l 111 i l \ \ p 1 • ) H I I ) l Il c ( l I l 
·1 f l' C) lll tllP \ 'P l'.\' cl \1>1l1s <>l' (>lll' 
]1,a r·t~, ,ttl(l ,ll'P ,,, illi11 g f<>l' 11 1<' 
J 1C> l'<l tc> 1H}{p llS ,lll(l ll ~ l' ll S. 
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1 ) ' l1l1e()ll,l ~ . ~111elst'l'. ~l<'cli11a. ()}1ic> 
\\'l 1i le tl11~ i"' l'l'ctll., ··1~~rcl111 tltt' \\~<>111P11·~ }>c>i11t <>f \ 'iP\\·,·' \\(' tlii11l{ it • 1: cl 
(ll'\ <l ll<ll l ,l I ~ll<lt'l<l l'<',t<l. l·~llttc>r ) 
JI ·' J l ( I: ( /' 
lt l()t' " <)ll<' i.?,'( ) )Ll t() t,11~(' cl lit-
tlt' ti111e t l' )11,itler ~<)llltl ()l' tl1e 
tl1i11~, t\)r ,,· l11l'll \\t' ,lrt' tl1,111l"f11l 
: t t t l 1 i ~ St' a~<) 11 <) t' t l 1 (' , • e cl r . I 1) e-
• 
I if'\'t.' ot1r i?. rt)<l t t'k ~t cl 11tl clee1)<:>. t 
~~·ratitlltl~ ,,·t)llltl l1e for ~11 ·l1 a 
, , • <) 11 l t' 1 • f 11 l s a , · i <) 11 r , , • 11 o 1 o, · e rl l l 
t, 11 o t 1 g· l 1 t <) 1 • e < 1 e e 111 11 s f 1 • o 111 a 
' l1t)})fll<'~~ stclte of si11 c111d con-
\lt.'11111,1ti<)11. \\.11 11 ,,·e sec.' l)iet11r . 
of cle,·il cl,111t·es 111 l1eatl1e11 t1·ibe. 
l111t.l lll)tier tl1e l101·1·ibl e c111g·11i. 11 
' 
t)ll tllf:l fnet~s ()r tl10. e ,,·110 11,1,T 
~i,·e11 tl1ei1· bo lie~ a11c1 so11l: o, .. er 
to tle111011s. ,,·e get a gli111J) , e of 
,,·I1,1t ,1 lost '()lll 11111. t e11cl11re-
(ltlgr,1clc1ti<)Il c1111 ~01·1·0,,· 110,,·, ,111cl 
<1 te1·11,1l tort11re i11 tl1e life l1e1~e-
,,ft 1·. ( 11 tl1r otl1er l1a11cl, \\1 e ca11 
e11jo~· tl1e })ec1ee ,,·l11('l1 1Jas8etl1 
clll 1111tle1-. ta11<1i11g 1·ig·l1t 110,,· a11c1 
,,·e l1a,·e tl1e b~e .. ·eel l101)e of etc1·-
11it,? i11 il<)1·,·. I a111 tl1a11l{f11l tl1at 
.. . 
,,·l1e11 ot11· <la~·.· get eon11)licatec1 
~l11cl t)lll' li,·e: ~ee111 to br ta11g·]ecl 
l>e>·o11cl l1t1111a11 11 11), ,,·e ca11 g:o 
1·igl1t i11to tl1e 'I l11·c>11r roo111 a11c1 
r e l l o 111· H e <1 , · e 11 l , · I~ a t 11 r 1 · a 11 a l) o 11 t 
• 
; a11cl Ile C'a11 c111. ,,·e1-- })l'a)·er. 
1~e('a ti~r tl1i: i. a ,rc)111a11 's JJage, 
,1 b 1 e. : i 11 g· t l 1 ,1 t , , · e . · l 1 o l 11 cl J) 11 t 11 ea r 
t 11 e t op o f t 11 e 1 i . t i. t l 1 e fa (' t t 11 a t 
,,· e li,·e i11 ... \111erica. TJ1e to11c1i-
~io11. a111 J)1·i,·i leg·e. of ,vo111e11 
j11 111,l1l\" ('<)1111t1·ie. are fc11 .. clif-
• 
:· 1· 11t. Ha,·e ) ·011 see11 J)i('t111·e. 
,,f t '<>ll11 t les. ,,·0111e11 111 R11. ·. ia c1ig·-
:r i 11 g < 1 i t l ' l 1 e. -. s \, · e e }J i 11 g· · t l' e t. 
,,,.itl1 g·r,1s. l)roo111 ·, or· ," t11111b li11g' 
<1lo11g be]1i11c1 ~1 }101·.'"e cl ll(1 J)lo,,r? 
Ha,·e >·011 .:er 11 1·1ee paclclies of 
('111i11a ,,·1tl1 ro\\': a11cl 1·c>,,,,. of 
,,·0111 11 be11t o,·e1· 111 111c11111al lal)o1--
cla,~ after c1a ,·? B el1i11cl t ]1e Iron 
• • 
1111·taj11, tl1e>~ clrr 111erel~1 cc>p:. i11 
c1 g'1·eat 111,1c·l1i11c:1. TJ1r,T ]1,1,·e 110 
• 
1 ,l1111]\·· ]if l)1~t ,1 re ,,·a11t cl 0111,1 
t () b ~ a 1· (·I) i l l r l1 l l al] cl i 11 e 11 o· i \ :a ~ \:. 
tl1ei1· t1· 11gtl1 t() t11e :tate. IIo,,T 
tl1a111,f111 ,\·e are tl1,lt ,,·e li\·e 
,\·]1 -'l' ,,·0111e11 c11~e . till r· :J)ected 
~t11cl J)1·i,·ilrg·ecl. ~\11 c1 i11 t]1j: ·011-
!1eetic>11, 0111· libcrt·\' 111118t al ·o be 
.. 
111e11tio11ecl ,,·itl1 11111el1 gratjttlcle. 
T' o lJ e a 1) I e t c> l >re at l 1 e f 1 · e e ail' . 11 o t 
f cll'i11g J1ie~ <>r . <><·1~rt })Olice ! 'r o 
lJ al)le t<> ,,·01·~l1i11 Oll l' l jo1~c1 011t 
:i 11 tl1e <>T)C>11 . 11ot }1icl111g lJP}1j11cl 
Jo<·l, cl c1o<)l' 01~ . i11gi11g ,,rith 
l)cttl'<l U1't'clll1~ rl1 t) l>P clbl(} {() li,·c 
,·:i11, <.>t1· t)\\11 c111<l 1t) l>c l'rre! 
I•o1· ,tll thi~ \\P clrr ~o 111n11l<[l1l. 
}>pr]1,11 ~ tl1is nll spe111s ,l l)it ob-
, i<>ll~. ,111cl )" t it cl or8 t1s goc>cl to 
~t<)l) cllttl reeo11Ri lrr ,,·11,11 ,ve l1a,·e. 
lt is ,·er,· liar 1 tc> cl ei<le i11 
• 
,, l1,1t <)rel 1· to li~t otl r ble::·i11g:.~. 
1)11 t 11 xt I a111 t l1a11lcf11l fo1· lo,.,ed 
c,11e.· ,111 l f1·i 11c1.. . Tl1 e1·e a1·e ·o 
11,111)· l o11el )· peo1)le 111 tl1i .· ,,,01·11 
\\ 110 l1a,· 110 elo:e bo11 l .· . ITa,·e 
)·011 . ee11 t l1c J)oo1· t1·a1111 ,,,. a11 l er-
GOD! 
Thank God for God! 
1he Giver of all good, 
Provider of our food, 
Sustainer of our life, 
Our shield in all our strife, 
A Refuge here below 
A Shelter sweet to know: 
The earth without His grace, 
And heaven without His face 
Were worthless to embrace 
Without our God! 
Th8nk God for Christ! 
God's Gift to make us whole, 
His Bread to feed the soul. 
His Sheuherd for His sheep, 
His mighty Hand to keep, 
His Sacrifice for sin. 
His F old we shelter in: 
E'en ~race withcut His Cross 
Were meanin~less-a loss 
Without our Christ. 
- RTN 
j11g f1·on1 l1 ol1. r 1o l1 ot1:e a11c.1 to,\'11 
to to,,,11 \\'1tl1 11<> 011 to ca1·e? Tl1e 
1·e:C'11e 111i.- . ic)11s clre f1llecl \,·it l1 
fo lk: ,,·110 a1·e left ,1 l (>11e i11 tl1c 
,·01·l c1, J)erl1a11s beratl, e of <l1·i11l{. 
.L\11cl t l1e11 1 l1e 1·r. t l10111e. l1a, .. e 
lllflll)r ,,~110 cl.re li,·i11g c11 ll(l, )l()t 
}O\"e(1 01· ,,1a11tecl. \ \ 7 e a1·e :o 
t11a11l{f111 fo 1· l1<>111e.· ,,,J1 e1·e t l1e1·e 
~.· ,,,.a1·111t}1 of l c),'P a11cl ,vl1e1--e life 
i. . harrc1, ,,·it l1 1111cle1\ ta11cli11g·. 
TJ1r1'<l i~ c1 11 <>11 ~a)"i11g. · ·It al(r: 
cl ]1eap of l1,·i11g· to 111al<e a 11011. e 
{l l10111e. '' }To\\' tr11e. 
I e1·l1aJ).· 111) 11 ra 1· tJ1e top of 0111--
Ji:t Hl101llcl 11,1,·e bee11 011r· tl1a111{. -
;!:i, .. j11g f 0 1· tl1e ,,·1·itte11 "\"'\T 01·d of 
(}ocl i11 ,,·l1iC'l1 \Ve ca11 lea1·11 of 
Hi111 a11cl l)\'" ,,7 hicl1 v\"e ·a11 be 
• 
elea11:e 1 a111 g·111 lecl. Jo 11 l fo1· 
t l1e R ol37 ~i11i1·it ,,~110 clv\1 ell . \\'itl1-
i 11 11s ,,·l1e11 ,,,e a1·e . a,"ec1. 
I f ~ro t1 cll'e i11 g·oocl 11 al t l1, tl1at 
i. a 1·icl1 ble .. i11g~ i11 ~ro11r life. 
"\\"'" e C'a11 p1·ai:e Hi1n fo r· I 01111d 
l)oclie. a11cl 1111111 • • a11 l ,,, ml1. t 
l <' c1 r 1 1 t l 1 r. , c- r \7 l> rs t , , ,t \' 1 o c ·a 1 • ) 
• • 
r () 1' t } 1 () s e b ( ) <1 i p ~ t l 1 fl t \ \ (l r l l i O 11 t 
llSe otLr s tr c> 11g·t}1 fo r tl1 f;<> rcl . 
"\\'e t<:>rt,1i11l.,· <ll'P tl1c111kft1l J'c,r 
~)lll' 111c111.\· te1111Jo1·,tl lJle8:i11µ: . - (Jlll' 
})OS8t'.', 1011. ' of tl1i .· ,, .. C)l'l<l. )tll' 
c·o,111tr)'" is bt11·.· ti11g ,,,itl1 abt111-
cl<111ee. \\.,. l1il e 111illjo11: a1·e .·ta1·,·-
111 g i11 I11llia 0111· f,-11 .. n1e1-. a1·e 111-
~trl:etrcl to Ii111it th i1· c1·op.· . °\\ e 
li,·e i11 a eo1i11try ,,,h e1--e 92,000 
t l 11' 11 o 11 t t o a . , i 11 g· l e "\ \ -r o 1· l cl ~ 1 e 1· i es 
ba. e lJall g·a1ne a11c.1 each pay at 
tl1 e lea. t $-1 a . eat . B ea11 tif11l 
,10111e: are ·011. ta11tl,~ bei110· bl1ilt 
• 0 
i11 t0\\'11, a11c1 rit ie. ac1--o . ot11· 
la11c1, a11 l table. a1·e l oa lec1 \\'"1tl1 
all tl1e bot111tie. ,, .. l1ich ca11 lJe 
bot1g·l1t at a . 11pe1~1nar ket. 
""11r el~ .. 0111~ hea1·t. O\'erflo\v ,vith 
tl1a11lr. g'i,,. i11g a ,ve . a,,,. ''The 
• 
T.10I·cl 11 at h clo11e g·1'ea t tl1i11g·. f 01· 
ll, ; ,,1 l1e1·eof ,,,.e a1--e g·Iac1. ' P. alm 
126 :3. 
FR0 ... 1- }I\ ... RE IPE FIT.JE 
• pa111 a11c1 Pl)le 
, liee a ca11 of "., 1Jan1 ancl place 
it 111 t l1e ce11te1· of a lonO' g·la 
'-·al<e 1)a11. I.)eel a11d ·lice apple 
a11cl place tl1em a1·ol111cl the meat 
to fi ll tl1e pa11. ip1·i11kle thi 
-n·itl1 1 . ·t1g'a1·. 1Iix 1 tal)le. poo11 
of eo1·11. ta1·cl1 ,\·itl1 1 1.') c. ,,~ate1' 
.-I 
c111 1 l)Ot11· o,·e1~ tl1e apple . . ,. 11 ri11kle 
cll)})le: \,·it 11 ci1111an1011 a11d tl1e 
s1Ja111 \\·itl1 ·lo,'"e . D ot ''"·ith but-
ter· a11cl bake a l)Oll t 3 4 11011r in 
o,re11 at -l:00 01' 1111til a1)ple a1--e 
. ·oft a11cl bro,,~11e 1. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 55th Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated work-
ers . Our ministry to the thousands of 
J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, and 
other cities in Northeastern Ohio· 
Charleston, W. Va.; and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. 
A Radio ministry over stations 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania . 
A tract ministry reaching many 
cities in U.S .A ., Brazil, Britain and 
Israel. Sencl for samples. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches, conferences and Bible 
classes with inspirational and in-
formative presentation of work. 
Write for informative magazine, 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMEl..SER, Supt . 
P. 0 . Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
• 
• 
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( 1 e1Jort of th 'l l1irty-Hr<·o11tl .c\1t11\1al A:Hoti,tt ioii ,tl 
'I ,v o l1t111t1 r cJ i g l1 ty 
111 esse 11 g· 1·s 1·e g· is t l' l 
for tl1r 1111 t1,tl l\[ et-
i 11 g at S 1) r i l l g· f i 1 cl, 
a11tl 160 \,· 0111 '11 011 
\\ ecl11 '(lcl.)' ,l ft 1·11 0011 
for tl1e l'clll 1·c1ll,, of 
.. 
tl1e \\ 0 111 11\· Ii. -
8 i Q l) a 1~ \ T l T ] ) i Q } 1 . 0 
• 
,,~11ile t l1 e r g·ist 1·e l 
atte11c.la11ee wa. le., 
t l1a11 la:t ea 1-- we 
.. 
see111etl to }1 cl \ T 111a.n 
111 ore t 1 1 ,t 11 , , , l 1 ,1 cl i 11 
tl1e la1·g·r at1clito1·il1111 
of tl1e 1 'c1ar I fill 13a1)-
t i. t : l1 t11·c 11 1 a t 1'"ea1''. 
... 
TJ1 11 ,,. b moa11e 1 
tl1e .faet ,,? l1a cl 
f e \V · t }1 i, ' \.. a r \V 1~ e-
• 
,ioicecl l1eea11.· we l1ad 
. o ma11 \~, ,,? l1i · h . 110,v 
• 
J1ow tl1e :iz of a11 au lito1 .. it1111 1 a11 
111flt1e11c'e 011e f eli11g· . \ .. t t l1 
a11ditori11111 of tl1 l 1vs. 1 llop 
Ba1Jti. t ('ih111· h eat. 4.:..;5, .·o we 
a1·e t11· n1a11 ea111e. f1·0111 11ea1·by 
el111rcl1 s a11d t1i 1 11ot 1·eg·i t e1· be-
<·au. e th y 1,1 1·e uot lool{i11g· for 
o,,er-11igl1t a 01nn10 latjo11 . . Tt1r -
day 11ig·ht, wh 11 tl1 la1·ville 
Col] ege choir a11g· ,v ,vere 
rrov\rde 1 to 'apa ·ity. 
E,1 ry m . ag·e wa. xc 11 11t 
a11cl th m 11 ic up 1·b. t11 .. c: l1ai 1 .. -
ma11 , Pa ·tor 'I'. Freel IT11 .. ey of 
- iles, co11t1·ibL1tecl to i l1e ... pi1 .. it-
11ality of the 1n ti11g l)}' l1i.· 
c1uiet de, .. otio11al attitl1cl . . I11 
fact it ,~t1a. the . pi1·it u al to11 e of 
t110. e t,,,o anf1 011r-l1alf la, .... · tl1at 
• 
1nacle ll, all fr 1 it wa a t1·111y 
wo11 der ftll 111 eti11g·. ... gai11 a11d 
again ,,re \V re macle to feel t l1at 
(Joel wa. pJ·e:e11t a11cl ,,1 orl<i11g in 
J1eart - s11bcl1ti11g tl1e fle ~· l1 cl11 l 
r!u ie ke11i 11 g a spi1·1 t of 111·ayer a11 d 
clraclic·atio11. 
re ,. n ,y E E r r: 
'I'l1e plaee srP.1t1rcl tc> l) r S\\' ,1rn1-
i11 g witl1 pasto1·~ a11cl c,lc1 -ti111e 
<·CJJJfPl*Pnc-e Jay tll 11 Hll ( l ,,rolll ll 
,v!1c, c'<Jt11 (,lvery vear ,111cl a1·' so 
~l:1cl 1 o s :l ,1 a ·i1 ~111 rr- ,lg·,t it1. \Ve 
.itts1 ec,1 1l cl 11ot g·p1, 111 ~ 111 all i11tc) 
fl1 ii· SPats f'o1· tl1 ,1 (1 e1-rl C)g·r tl1Pr 
ss<1 111lJl., .. tt11 il 7:JG, so ftf1cr ~• 
fi<) 11g a11 cl J>1·ayer , \\' 11,tcl J \. 111n11 
tr1 11 111i11utc,ls to '-{"1 ,tc·r1t1;ti11ttcl. 
\ j \:VPl' :a g·la l to }ia,, gree1 ir1g;rs 
N ,,. C 1(>1111C'il a11 cl Ee lit or, 
r' r o 111 .· , . 1·al 11c,,1 pastors-1\ s. ·'t 
J~astoi-- J a111r. ]~e11 '.} fi 1 of 1al-
,·a1·~r B 11 fo11tai11e J{i rhar 1 T. 
-~1 1 I11t c>, ·l1 of ortl1 .. ·il l1i1n,1 
, er no 11 ,Jo 11 c: o f' rt l 1 ( l 1ns t ea d 
}". ,J . \T1rg·111t of (]1·aee 13apti~· t of 
·r1·0Jr, V\ ar1·e11 D . Jarob8 of Fjr ' t 
<>f ,,r a1t. ·eo11, Ral p11 J{ 111n1 r 1· of 
111 i1--.. t, J11i11cllay l1ol11s '11 t1lg·a of 
Ji i1\ ·t , "\\ lli11g·t.011 , a11 cl Da,Ti(l 
Shi1111 of .B1ai1·1'i ld Ba1)ti ·t of 
'l1 l111r .. 1011. Tl1e11 t 11 re ,ver·e })a -
to1· of 11 vv 1 h111·c11 ~ pre" e11t ,vl10 
g·a,, tJ1eir g·1 .. eti11g·. Joh11 Reed 
')f 11 i1-.:t J tlJ)tist, Nt1·yl{e1·, i: eo1 .. g·e 
Zi1111 of (JraC'e Bapti.·t of 1t111lJt1ry 
Pa11l .. ,]1 11ek of I11ir. t l3a1)tist of 
r1 \,vj11. b11rg· J 01111 f 1a ,,Tl1e,1d o.f 
(1ra<'e B,11 tist ol' Ii11 fo rcl, a11cl 
JI a1·1·)~ I-l e1n111i 11g·e1· c>f l~ir·:t l~ct})-
ti. t ~ tro11g·s ,1i 11 . ,Ve ]1 a cl g r t-
j 11 g'. · J'ro111 \·isito1·s too cl11cl 111ct 
otl1ers at ot)1e1· :essio11. . ,,r c 1· -
.ioieec.1 to s 111orc) tl1c111 t l1e 11s11al 
1111111b 1· or 811 e l1 l)ret l1re11 frc)111 
i11(1epe11cle11t Il,t1>1i~t el111rel1es a11tl 
( 11 tlte l11(}1'P })1C ,lSC(1 t o Ree 110,, ,. 
,,,ell tJ1rv ,,·p rp 1·cC'ei,·<'<l . ~\111<>11g· 
111e111 ,,·err J{r,r. I~cl V ll) () l1 l ( i() l e 
• 
Cf' ~(>l t1}1 \\Tp})StPT' JJHJ)1 is t , 
\\Tl 1 ) e I ) 1 ·s l> l tr g· ; I { c ,. . -; 11 a r I <' R 
( 11,t)' J)O ol of J~j l>c11 eze r I~cl}>tist. 
l{r t llPR(ltl ; }~('\' 1~~l111r.1· l·~\'cll\S ()!' 
i11 (' }1 es t e 1· l~HJ>ti R1 ~ l~ e,. 1). I~ . 
<:PllrPs <>f \ r,t11 \\"r,ri.; l{ P\' . (l . 
I l <>\\'Hl'<l I I Pi ll <>I' 1\ ll)H ll) 11,t J)tis1; 
!l)}(l ({ p\r )11 , l)() ll tl l (] \\T()J'(ll\)} ()(' 
( 1,tl\Hl',\ I~aJ>tist 1~' i11(lla.''· \\ p 
• • • • l1tt<l S() Ul P ~· r p )t 1110s 1 t•()tll Jl llSSl<)ll -
I eeti11g·) 
• 
clrie>s ,1)Ho f i-0111 l\I r s. 
1\lt,1 ,JaeolJso1l \\' 110 
,vill soc>11 r et11r11 to 
1\.f ri ·a f ro1r1 l{c>\'. rl' c>cl 
1 cl l' y, , v 11 o is st a rt i 11 g 
~,aitl1 13 ,t[)ii:t 1}1l1r<·l1 
i 11 \ T cl 11 \ \T 1·t a 11 cl 
f r o 111 l{ev. (1 ral <l 
rlitl l8 of 11~clSf ~f(.' -
J)ov\'rl] , Ky. 
J a el{ J > a y 11 r c J 1 <l i r -
111a11 <>[th, 11111s ie c·<)111 -
111ittre op 11 cl t }1 
\VOJ"8hiJ) , ' () . ' 8 j O 11 l)y 
1 'H.cli11g· 11. i11 • i11gjn g 
'l\T,1jestir N ,v e c' t -
11cs8. '1,11c1t set t lie 
, tP1111 C) fol' all tl1e 1r111-l si<' t11at fol lo,vrcl- 110 
cl l1ill bill)T .· 0 11g 
a111011g t l10111, l)11t c1ll 
,vo1·sl1i1)f11l l1)·1n11. ,111cl 
a11cl scJ11g·. :--;11 11 g· ,vitl1 e1 11tl1lt. · ic-1s 1t1 
a11cl 111e,111i11g. ~or clitl 0110 8() 11p: 
tlrag, ,,·hiC' 11 is t 110 scC'r et t)f l1 r 1 p-
i11 g· p 01)lr to lil{e tl1P g·rc,1t 11}"11111 
,-is 1nt1cl1 a. · tl1,1t s,,vi11g 11111s i • th,tt 
'l<l 1 l) '' 0 111 • 0 J)Op11lcll'. 8i11g 111) 
to ti111r, a11(1 .- j11 g·i11 g· j ~ a l1lcs.· i11g. 
Pa. to1· (}lc1111 rree11,\'00(l 01)e11rcl 
,vit}1 ,,·01·cl._ <)f '\\1 elC'o111e; a11cl ,,·r 
\\'ill a}r tl1at 11 li,·ccl lll) to }1is 
,v·o1·d a11cl ,,,.a. i11c1 eel a goocl 
110 t. TJ1 1· ,l 011."e ,\·a. g·i,·e11 b)" 
Olll' l1ai1·111a11, Re,·. T. Freel II11 -
se . 
1\ fte1· , ·oti11g' to 1·c ·ei,· tl1e 81X 
11 \V cl1t11--cl1e Ii. tecl 11 }),1g· t ,ro, 
,t11 l the cl})})oi11t111e11t t)f eo111111it-
te s, t}1 l(e, .. -.. Tote sr1·111011 ,, ,1 . 
• 
o·i ,·e11 b,,. R ,. . l{ ob rt R ,. e rse 
l""' • ' ' 
l)rpl1ic1.tio11 ~ er rtcll')T r l~cll) ti~t 
l\ fi cl-... IiRs io11~, a11ll fo r111pr 1· 'l)J't'-
s c 11 t a t i," r of \ s ~ o e i ,1 t l' t 1 l\ 1 i ~. i () 11 s 
,,,ho 11<1 . litel'flll)" tr,t,· lrtl all (1,·r r 
• 
t l 1 r , v o 1~ l cl a 11 c 1 l ,l ] > o r e <1 , , · i t l 1 g o, · -
\ ' l')ll}l('llt to l< }) 111i. si()llclr)r 
clo 1'8 0}) (.)11 rc)r ()lll' ag'l ll e i ( s. \\"'c, 
}101) to })l'lllt tl1is lll('S~Hg(' Hll (l 
so ,,·ill < 111,· s,1,· 1l1c1t it 111,l<l(' cl 
• • 
1 l'Plll Cll(l ()ll8 11lll)1't\S~l()ll . 'l'H l< ill!!' 
I~1>l1 . l : lj ~ :~ ,1s l1is tPxt, l1e tl,, t'lt 
<) 11 tl1 \ <le<l})Cl' ,ls}>P<·ts <lf ('1l1ri"'t \:; 
l 1 <> 1 • (ls 11 i 1 > n 11 t l 11 t > , , l 1 c < ·, 111 g· 1 , P t 1"' 
1hc' ,i(•t()l')- as \\l\ ~t1·11g·~lt) r() )' 
I l i l l l H g· il i 11 s 1 t l 1 t' } l () ~ t ~ ( > f ~ H t cl 11 j l l 
t l1P, c111<'' .. \ " ,J<>~l111n'~ \\ <)I'll e<>t1l<l 
• 
t, 11}\ \\ i11 Ill th(' \ Hllt\\ \\ llt'll 
• • 
~ I <>~t':--i • l' <)< l \\ , ts lift t'< l ll l> , ~t> ,, t' 
t cl 11 l) I l } ) r g· e t t } 1 (' \ ' i l' t l) l' \ \ \ } 1 (' l l 
E RT OF THE AL MEETING CONTINUED 
1 l 1 t, 1 { c l l) f' • l) l l 1 I 1 <, , , r i t t e 11 : 111 c.J 
1 )1(' 11, 111!.! \\ ()1'(1 1~ l1t tt'(l ll~) 
1 t ,, :1"' a l11 t"'l1t'<l ntt<l ) l\f lt(ll>ll.\' 
f t.' l l g l' l ~ ~ : l t 1 l, 11 C) f '°' l l 11 l (' ; { ;l l) l l 1 cl t 
\\"t'llt }l()lllt' () l' t(l ~l)l'lll~'flt'1Ll llllS1S 
f l 1 n t l l i ~ l t 1 . • ~ l) 11 l' { } 1 cl t } l l \ H 1' t 1 l ) l' . 
• 
1\, t'l''-l' l'()lll(l tlc)ttl)t ,, L' c1 1·e i11 
.1 ,, ,ll' tt) t 111:' Lll'ntl1 \\ itl1 cl 111iQl1t, .. 
' . 
11t'Jll) - clll C' lll'lll~ <lf s1)irit11c1lit~ .. . 
f' fc1it l1, tlllll tlf fr c~do111; b11t 
11t'itl1t'r ,<)t tlll \\t' c.lo11bt tl1,1t 111 
t l11·i~t clllll Iii ,\.,.01·(l ,,·e 11,1,·e tl1 
1,L,ll tl1,1t l11·i11g·s ,·irt 1·, ... 
~ . 
})e1·l1c1p~ 11 1·e is cl ... g·oocl a pla 
<1s (111,· 1o tell t tl1e 111t1 ical f a~"' t 
• 
,, t) l1clll all tl1rot1o·l1 tl1e co11f }1'e11 e. 
Tl1 eclit 1· ,,·c1 , i11 too 111a11,,. m-
• 
111 it t 111e ti11g· to 11 ea1· all 01· 
!,110,·r j11.; t ,,· 11e 11 each 011 p 1·-
t'o1·111ecl : l)11t ,J acl{ P,1,,.11e ome-
.. 
ti111e .. lecl tl1e 011g e1--\·i e om -
ti111e l1c1r111ed 11 at the orga11, 
c111 l agc1i11 at tl1e pia110. e ,va 
c1 bl)· a: i. t l at the pia110 by 
l\'.11· ... ·. I,...e11n tl1 Hol1 .. e1· of Toledo 
ct11d b~· Re, .. . Ralph I e1n1nere1· of 
Fi11c1la~T· Re,T. Hall at1tel pla);ed 
t l1e 01 .. o·a11 at 011e e io11 and 
Tt1e. day 11ight dar, .. ille ollege 
l1ad a lad·\" tl1ere ,,,}10 1nt1. t fo1'-
• 
~vi,·e 11. £01· 11ot g·etting her· name. 
~lie ,, .. a 111Je1·b. \\Te e11joyed a 
olo f1·01n Re,"". L}'"1111 Roger. of 
.,.. T or·tl1fiel 1, a11oth 1, from Rev. 
-reo1·ge Zi1111 of 11111111·:\T · a11cl the11 
the t,,·o ga, .. e ll. a dt1et tl1at liftec1 
11 11p i11to the hea,'e11lie . 1\11-.. . 
.. "'"ao111i tatt ~ of amlJ1~ilg·e 1·en-
cle1·ecl a11otl1e1· beal1tin1l olo and 
,l girl ' t1·io f1--01n tl1e }10 t ch11rch 
. ang ,, ... e l11e. da)" eve11i11g. 
Bacl{ to Tt1e. 1a3r mo1·11i110' a 
\
1{ell fil l ec1 a11clito1·ium wa on 
11 a11cl at 9 :4:5 to li te11 to the Bil l e 
... I e .. age b~ .. Rev. I ... a1"l mith of 
,:z a1·1·e11. H · l)Ol{e f1·on1 J oh11 
15 :16 a11cl other· pe1·ti11e11 ~ c1·ip-
t111·e: on 'Per111a11e11cy of D eci-
: io11. Ile n1ac1e 11 ... fare t l1e 1)1·ob]e1n 
of a r" 0% lo . of ho. e that 1nal{ 
1)rofe . i(J11 i11 ot11· ch111·che. . l1ri t . 
,,·ork abicle .. · : ,,·l1y 11ot 0111-.. 1 Hi 
,,110:e11 011e. b ear 1·rt1it: ,vl1v clo 
• 
. o fe ,,T of 0111· li. cip] . bea1 .. a11y 1 
Ile . aicl f i1-. t tl1at \\re 111i llllCle1·-
ta11cl \\7 l1a t J e. ll '" 111ea11 by cli. -
c·ipling all 11atic>11. i11 l\Iatt. 2 :19. 
·Di. ci1)le ~, i. tl1e 111ai11 ,, rb of 
tl1at "\reI'. e, a11cl it i11clt1de evan-
ge lizatio11, the ide11tification of 
l)aptism, a11c1 i11 cloet1'i11atio11. Tho. e 
11ot ,,·illi11p: t o be baptized a1'e 
11ot c1j. (·i1)lecl, a11cl neitl1e1· ar· 
t ho e tl1at a1·e 11ot willi11g to re-
mai11 t o b e tallgl1 . fte1· a11 a 
cli:cipl i , a p11pil for life and 
11111 t lJe \\1 illi11g to be ta11ght. 
Re'?. }1 11n Greenwood 
11 ,v Y 011 tl1 Di1"ector 
' 
ts. e 011dl5.. ,,1 e often fail to p1--each 
the ,,Thole lo pel. It enter in 
tl1 e clea tl1, b111"ial and 1·e t1r1~ec-
1 io11 of Olll" I.101· l b11t ,,re illll t 
1.111(le1-.. ta11d all that tl1i wo1·lc of 
L 1hri t ha. " 'rot1ght for 11 . The 
11" e,,r T . tame11 cloct1"i11e of al-
, .. ation incll1de. 12 doct1,ine ac-
cordi11g to 1l1afer t1ch a. j11 -
ti fi ca tio11 re g'e11era tion a11ctifica-
t io11 et . ~ "o we mt1. t p1·each on 
i11 a11d atan 011 tl1e 11atu1"e of 
1nan 011 the gra 1 e of rod and 011 
all tl1e t1·11th, of l11·i tolog·3?. The 
3i111pl go p J i. not o imple. 
1rhi1·c1ly ,v have over- implified 
tl1e 111 a11i11g of .faith. al,,ation 
bJ' faitl1 n1ay be b}' faith plu 
notl1i11g but fait l1 i. mor than 
111e11tal a.. 11t. J 01111 p al{ of 
11elie,,i110' 9 ti1ne~ a11d it i more 
t }1a11 a:. e11t to cl c1"eec1- it i an 
a ti,re tra11. formi11g po,ver. t 
i. al ,ya)"~ i11 tl1 p1~e~ e11 t p1--og1" e. -
si,re te11. it happ 11. a11d 11ev 1· 
lt11l1appe11 . 
l)a. to1· 1 111i th ha.' li ttl l1 e fo1"' 
. ·e11: cl tio11a l e,~a11 ge li 111 that bri11g. 
th 011. a11d. fo1--,va1·c1 to make a 
11on1iua1 prof ,.-io11 b11t cloe. 11ot 
I ad th 111 to icle11tificatio11 ,,rith 
a lo ·al ht11· ·h an l into a life 
1 i111e t111y a11(1 . e1--,rice. I-Ie chal-
le11g· d tl~ to clo ot1r wo1·lr i11 a11cl 
t l11'011gl1 Ol11· l1t1rche.· ancl to eel{ 
to do ·11 h tl101'ot1o·h ,vor·l{ tl1at 
it ,,'ol11cl leacl to pe1·1na11 en y. We 
a 11 . a i cl A1n 11 ! 
fte1· a ble. . cl p1 .. ay r pe1'io l 
le l by R ,r. ,. org·e Mye1\ of 
Gro,re -.it3r, th . ociatio11 Bt1 i-
11e e ion vva call d to 01~der 
b)r 1}1air1na11 I-Ill I ey a11cl repOl"t 
,,rere 1· ac1. \\ e ,,.,ill ha ,re to \Vait 
1111til tl1c ~J ,111ttary is. tl for 1,11 c 
1'1111 clrtai ls, lJttf '''P c·a 11 1·c,jo1ce 
tl1at !) I ()r Ol li' 1()(1 c·l111r·ch .· l' -
1>ori rc1 J 17!) lJclptis111H, fllt(l a 11 et 
g·,1i11 of ()\1 e.1· GOO. Tl1P~ . ame 
\.' 11 l l 1' (' 11 8 l 'p )) 0 1 · t ( l 11 al' 1 y l 1 a l r a 
111illio11 g·i,~e11 to mi . .-ion., a11 l 
~t1·01 l11 cl $1,700 00() gi,~e11 to Cl11·-
1· e 11 t C:' 1 e 11: r a 11 l b lt i 1 1 i 11 g·. W r 
\V i. 11 all ot11· cht1rcl1e. cot11cl ee 
t_l1e ,,a111e of e11cli11g i11 their re-
1>01·t: a11<l aclcl their te timony 
of fai thft1l11 . . to that of the 
otl1er~ . The RB 1 trie. to gue s 
f: t the total by e timati11g that 
tho. e ,v ho do 11ot repo1--t have 
llo11e half a well a the average 
of tho e repo1 .. ting. That i con-
~e1--va ti ,re e11ot1gh but our a o-
cia tio11 ha never t1 .. ied to do 
tl1at. vVe imply add llp the total 
(>f tho e reporti11g. It look a 
if ,ve had only 1179 bapti m , 
,vhen ,ve had more. 
However with the tati tic 
c1elayecl tintil the J ant1a1 .. y is ue, 
all of Ol11· ch urche , inclt1ding 
tho e jt1. t 1--ecei,1 ed ha,Te an op-
po1·tunity to repo1·t. nd to en-
eot1rage tho e that might not 
tl1ink it v\'Orth "" hile to J·eport fo1' 
total 011lJT the 1"e.fe1·endum gave 
a t,vo to 011e ,rote in favor of 
the ft1ll tati tical table . Thi 
1nea11. ,ve ,,1ill g~o back to the old 
}T tern of reporting· fo1-- each in-
r1ividt1al ch11rch. IF YOUR 
H H H OT REPORT-
ED . e11d ot1r 1--eport by Decem-
ber fir t t R e,T. eo1 .. ge O'Keefe, 
34w0 He1111i11ger Rd. leveland. 
.. '1 i11ce he ,va cle1 .. k la t year he 
,,,ill fini i h Ollt thi job of mak-
i11g· t1p tl1 tati tical 1~eport . 
Tl1a t i a bio· job a11d he de erve 
Olll' tha11}{ . 
Bibl :Of e age by Rev". 
Ri ha1·d 1 ·I11to h of Lima com-
nlet 1 th 11101·ni11g e ion. He 
Q:a ,r 11. a fi11e t11dy on The 
P1·oble111 of a1·11ality f1--om I Co1 ... 
3 :l-13. He aid we needed a 
pa ·tor to ha,re the ability of 
Pa11l to l)e both diagno tician 
a11 l ph}"~ i 1 ia11 to t111de1· tand . 
,vl1at i ,vro11g with ot1r congre-
gatio11 an 1 how to c111 .. e it. 01, 
V\'e 1nig·h t ll e the other fig11re 
i11 t hi c1 .. ipt11re and ay ""'e need 
:-o b planter and builde1,:-..-
p] a11ti11g tl1e t1,11th a11d building 
,,Tith tl1e 1·ight n1ate1·ial 011 the 
011e t1"t1e fo1111cla tio11 J e ll h1"i t . 
"'\V m11 ren1ember tl1at we a1·e 
l aco11 to . er,"e a11d hri t i 
th Lo1"d. How to do all thi in 
ht1rcl1e ,vhere manJ .. of the mem-
l1er. a1" car11al 1·ather than pirit-
(Contint1ed on page 9) · 
Nov mb r 1959 
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PH C. KEMMERER, FIRST B 
FINDLAY 
IST, 
}1'i l',:t ~1HJ)tist 1l1t11·el1 of' fi i11cl-
l a )' cl 1 cl 1 t t l 1 e i < l ct l , v cl y ea 11 i 11 o· 
. • ' r, 
n 11 ''1 J)a_/~t<)1: 1t1 t J1r J)erH011 <>f Rev. 
J{c1 l1)l1 ,. l, e1 111111errr 80<)11 c1ftr1· 
J>a ~i<)l' 1\I~l,,j11 \Vr1el1 r eHig'11 e<l 
<l ll(l }la(l 111111 J' Pcl<l.Y 1<> lcl l{e ()\re r 
<)e1 . 4t l1 tl1 Nl111<l<tY ,lfter l{ lv. 
\1-v l < • h f) r cl <' J1 e < l t1 i r-; f cl 1' <' vv r I ] n1 s-
s ,t µ; r ! fl p i8 cl g·ra tlt1,1t l f'r o111 the 
1~clp1iHt I~il) IP .. 1 ( 1lt1i t1,1r, .. or ,1<>1111-
8 0 I l ( 1 i 1 Y , l . \ ~ . , i l l t f 1 r <' l H . '. • o f 
19f>,, ,111cl SJJc>111 .· 0 111e ti1ne 1111<lrl' 
t h r I~' e 11 o w. · l 1 i J) <> f' 1 ,t p 1 i 8 t s f o 1 · 
I I 0111e :\Ii. s io11.· ell "'\\ i11cl.·01· fJorl<.", 
( 
1<> 1111 . He ,1 11 1 l1i.· wife ( ;c1roly11 
a 1·e b otJ1 g·ift cl n1 t1Rj e ia11 · anc1 
1}1 s tale11ts ,,,ill ,1clcl gr atly 1o 
tl1eir worlc. \VP ,vill a l\\1 a\"S re-
• 
J1 1P111l) e1~ l1 is orcli11,1tio11 i11 ,Ja11l1 ar)1 
<>f 195 at tl1 e F1 i1·. t l{ar)tist 
(
1h 111·('h o f' (1,tlion ,vl1e1·e hr c- ,1me 
tl1ro11 g·l1 ,1 g ·1·t1 li11g il1colog·iC'al 
r x fl 111 i 11 cl t i o 11 s 111 i l i 11 g· l y . 
I{e,1 • a11cl l\I rs. Ke111111 rer }1,1\· 
?l lat1ghte1·, .J ,1 r11i e ~ •11r, ag·ecl l ~) 
ll1() lltl1.· . T}1 y el l' li ,1i11g· at t}1p 
}Ja1-.·011ag·e, ;3 14 J.1 i1-. ·t ~1 treet. 
L. GEORGE HUNT, EMM ELB IST, TOLEDO 
After 10 110· 111011tl1 f })1·aye1·-
£t1l e ki11g· t 11 e I~1nn1a 11 t1 1 B,1 p-
ti. ·t ~hlll'Ch ext 11 le l a tall i o 
Re,,. I.J. ~eo1·g· IIl111t pa. t or fo1 .. 
the pa t eig·]1t year. of th Fi1-. 1 t 
Bapti t hl1rch of F lt1 hi11g .1,... 
T)eaco11 Rav , vindon ,vrit . T l1e 
' Lorcl ha ble eel Olll" p eop] e cll11·-
ing· thi i11teri111 p I'iocl a11 l ,,1 
a1 .. e conficle11t tl1at t11e ,,Tork at 
Emmant1el will ·011ti1111 e t o 
prog·r e t111cl r tl1e 1irectio11 of 
t.he Holy pirit a11d the l acle1·-
ship of Pa. tor I Il111t. Tl10 e of 
11. who lr11ow Brother Ht111t ,,1ill 
(•011 ·11r i11 that j11dg·m e11t and p1· -
<liet a ble: e l n1i11i tr~ .. i11 a plate 
of r eal opportt111ity. 
Rev. L . 01·g· Ht111t ,,-ra , 1)01·11 
a11 c1 educated i11 a11a la , bei11g· a 
graclt1at of t11e IJ011 Jon Bibl 1 11-
stitute th e1·e i11 1940. H e 11 e l cl two 
pa. t 01·a te. i11 a11ada fo1· 5 a 11cl 6 
year. each a11cl cl1lri11g t l1a t ti111 
TED CARY, FAITH BAP'I'IST, VAN WERT 
Rev . ... .1\11 tl M1 .. ·. 'I'ec.1 C(a1·,, of 
., 
IIa1·\1 y Illi11oi.· ha,,e c·o111e 1111 cle1· 
' the a11spic·eH of the r "ello,v. ·l1iJ) of 
. Jiapti8ts f 01· II0111e 1\1issions t o 
e.·tahli8h a ll fl\V c·ht11·c·h i11 Va11 
\\ 1·t, an<l alreacly a g· ro,,1ing· 
f!r<)UJ) i.· m ceti11g· 1·or ~'11111<.lcty 
S<'l1c)c)l ancl a f'11]l .·cl1ec1t1l r of ,,,or-
KJ1ip a11cl )'Ot1tl1 .·e1·,,ieP.· a1 1hr 
\ 7 a11 '\Vest A1·n1ory. I Jc111 <l ltclS a] -
1·e,1c1y l> 11 l)l1r·c'hctS<!<l <) 11 irJ)Ot'1 
, , ~n,1e c111cl a~ ~C)O l1 a8 J> <J~si l)l r. 
a 1 J 11 i I cl i 11 g· ,,, i 11 lJ ('"' P 1· c, c- 1 (' < I 1 I 1 <' 1 • e . 
l"H"to 1· ;-1 1·.\7 g l'C"'\\7 ll l ) i ,t JI, 1· -
\Tc.ay, I lli 11 <,is, w)1 i1·c.1 l1P ,,·as <·011 -
'\7e1·te<l a11cl tt11it ed \t\' itJ1 1l1e I•1i1·st 
Ba111 ist •f111 r <' l1 , 111 I ac·11, r ly 
· • 1·,rcir] H1 a Sttr1<IH.Y b<; l10<)] t •,1<; }1 e 1· 
a 11 cl tl'll8t e fc>r a )lll lllb e r ()f ~rea r s . 
1'l1is lccl t<> la)' }) l' <-'ct<·l1i11 µ: ,:1 11cl 
t]1e11 10 a c-,ll l to 111 111i 11 i"tr,\·, 
,1 11cl tc) tl',1i11i11g· at tltP B,t1)tist 
B i bl r I 11 . , t it 11 t c <) f O 111 a l 1 cl , N <' -
l ) l' H · 1 { H . \ , .,. l 1 j I p t l 1 (l l' c 11 (l • (l l' \ . (l ( 1 cl s 
a : t11 cl e11t J),1sto r j11 cl ._ 111,lll ~ i1111 -
rlc1 \"' sC'l1 oo l ft11cl HH\\' it g·ro,, i11to 
H .C' l l lll' C' l1 (>f' 0,1 1' ]()0 lllflllbPr~. 
If<> also se r,Pcl ,tt tl1e () ])<'11 J) clC>J' 
Ii ssic) tl i11 ()1r1,1h,1 . 
l{e\r. ,l l l(l ~fr8. t •,1 r., lt ,l\l1 l'<>lll' 
<' l 1 i 1 c t r p 11 , , t 11 cl r c, s i < 1 < 1 H t ( > I ~> S < > 
\\7,1 ]11 111 N1 1're1 111 \7,ltl \\rp rt . 
'1,fll')7 Cl fl8fl l' \'P <>ll l' J>l'H)l1l'~ cltl<l 
ltel1; i11 1 ltis ,, <>1·1, 111<>~ nrc1 ,1t -
1 c 111 J) t i 11 g , v i i I 1 , e 1 • .'' I i 11 I t' l ) l e <1 g· t' < l 
S1l])))Ol't . 
11P l1)ecl t o stabli: 11 tl1ree oth r 
J ~ cl p tis t C' }1 t 11· t 11 es. Thi : i: 111 l -
<lo11lJtecl ly tl1 fo1111 latio11 fo 1· l1i: 
g· rP<l t i11 t er . t i11 l1 o 111 1ni .. · i 0 11ar) .. 
,vo1·k. 
'\\Tl1ile at l11lushi11g· he lecl ir1 tl1e 
bt1ilcli11g' of a $100,000 '111--i. tia11 
Eclt1catio11 lJl1il li11g ,vhic.:11 i 11ot 
<)11ly 1t. e 1 0 11 ~ ,t111 lay.· bt1t f 01· a 
( ihri .. tia11 l ay .·r l1ool ,1~ \V 11. H e 
t <>Ok a11 aeti ,, part i11 th E111pir 
St<lt R eµ:11lar l3a1>ti:-;t fi1 ll c>,,._ 
. h i p , : 1 • , , i 11 g for a 1111111 b c> 1' <) f 
,·0:l1-.· 011 tl1e stc1te C'l)ll ll t il . cllll l 
• 
<) 11 tl1e l)oarc.l of tl1 fel lo,,y.·11ip 
of BaJ)ti.· t.~ fo1· llc)111<1 l\li .. sio118. 
'rhi s fall lie v~' cl8 11a 111ecl e l1air111a11 
or tl1e boa 1·cl of F,Bl-Il\f . 
R , · . a 11 1 :\ l r , . I I 11 11 t ,111 t l t 11 i r 
fa111il:v· or t l1re l)o~i-s ,111{1 a g·irl 
,,·ill 111()\' e tc) 'rl>le(l O ea1·l1· 111 
• 
Xo,·e111ber a11<.l l1i." 111i11istr,· ,,·ill 
' beg:i11 X o,1 • -i tl1. \\T) ,ve leo111e t l1e111 
i () {) l I l' 0 }1 i O f <:1}} () '\ \ ' S] 1 i ]J . 
i ht IN EPENDENT BAPTIST 
• 
ORDI A TIONS ARE IN STYLE 
CYRIL A. SMITH, LA GRA GE 
'l } 1 i 1 • t ) . f i \ l l 1 ('\ 8 S <111 g· (\ l' S i' r O Ill J 5 
« l r < '\ ,1 c ·l 111 r c 11 R ,l . !-.: 111 1) J ( l 8 ('\ p 1 . 
l()tl1 at tl1' 11 irst 13a1)ti:t ( 1]111re]1 
c)f l ;c:1 1rc111 g·e to c·o11sicler tl1 ,,·i. -
cl<>111 of 01·tl,1i11i11g t]1ei1· 11e,,, }),1 .. ·-
tt)r. , .. ril .\ ... 1 111it l1 . I cl , to1· ..c\ lc1111 
• 
1 a 1 t or ~pe11C'e1· ,,Ta. leet 1 mocl-
t'\rc1 t 01·, c111<1 Pa. tor 1{ 1111eth ]~. 
X lso11 of J. ort 11 R o,,alton ,,,a: 
• 
rle ·t cl ,Jerk. l:>,1:tor .._ mi.t11 1~ea cl 
11 i. clo tr·i11a 1 ta tern 11 t a11 l , ,.e1·v 
~ 
:l bl;r a11 ·,, .. e1·e 1 all ql1e tio11. . Tl1e 
<.. ll11ci1 \, .. a greatly plea ·el bJ" 
tl1e fre.11 v\"a,r i11 ,vhich he toll 
~ 
of hi co11,re1· io11 1ron1 .. 1·mi11ia11-
i. n1 to an a . 111·ance of alvatio11 
i11 tl1e Lo1·cl J e. ll hri~ t a11d of 
hi. expe1 .. ie11ce i11 i t~y" 1ni io11 
JACK RIGGS, VAN WERT 
) I 011cla ,... a f trr110011 of ·to ber 
.. 
-t 11, cl c:ol111cil of mo1·e tl1an 2 
jJasto1·. a11d laJT 1ne .. eng 1· f1·on1 
12 · l1l11·c-11 e ga tl1 t"ecl to co 11. ide1--
t l1e acl,Ti. abilit}" of etti11p: Pa. to1· 
-Tac: k Rigg· of tl1e Fir. t Bapti. t 
( 
1 l1t1rc:l1 of \ 7 a11 ,,T e1·t apa1·t to 
tl1e 111i11i. t1~,·. IIi. . 1ui11a1·v f rie11 1, 
~ . . 
Re,... . R i e 11 a 1--c 1 ) 1 r I 11 to. l 1 o f r Ji n1 a 
,,·cts c, 110. e11 a .. · 1nocle1·a to1· and 
Re,·. Do11gla. ot1el1 al o of 
I in1a a. e]e1·l{. fte1 .. 1·elati11g hi. 
l '< >11,.,er. 1<>11 a11 l eall to the 111i11i. -
tr~-. 11e 1·eac1 cl complrte (lO<'t1·i11al 
c;tat 111e11t a11 cl \i\·a: c1t1e:tio11P<l 
a i te1· eael1 poi11t. Fo1· a yol1ng 
11- a11 he 11111.· t }1a, .. e l)ee11 ,rer,r \\'ell 
• 
ta1lght at J effe1· 011 Bapti. t 
l1l11·cl1 of Ht1ntiug·to11, ,,.,. . "\.1a., 
foil l1i. , .. ear at Ta,,.lor l T11i,,. er-
. ~ 
,it~· a11d {race Theolog·ical emi-
11ar~~ ga,·e l1i1n 11either Arminian 
t,1· Dl111kar 1 i leas bl1t he wa . 
elea1·ly a fl111dame11tal Bapti t . 
Tl1e coll11ril ,,ot cl 11nanin1ou lv 
"' 
to or lain. 
Tl1e 01--li11atio11 wa· helcl that 
,·e11ing ,,,hile E,T. . Ferri 
Ncott ,~la. t her e to p1--ea ·h the 
0 1· lina tion : rm 011 . l t ,, .. a. 11ncle1· 
l1i8 n1i11i:t1~v t l1at the ·a11clidate 
.., 
,,·a. · . a ,T cl a11 l baptize l. R e, ... 
,Toh11 Ree(l of • tryk r moderatecl 
._ 
t be fl\' e 11 i11 g· , 'e 1 .. Vi(• e , an cl R e 'r. 
\ \T a 1·r 11 .. J a ·ob. of ,\T at1. 0 11 ,,1 a: 
so11g lea le1·. Th y al~ o we1 .. e . emi-
1 tarJr f1·ie11cls of Broth 1· Rigg ·. 
Re,r. L. ~1 • l J11arl of .... ara11ac, 
1Iieh. ga,"e t}1 i11,?oe:ation Eclito1--
Ra]pl1 T. ... 1'01· 11l111Cl g·a,re the 
char·g· to the ·a11diclate, R ev. 
oli11 ,J 11 tton of H l1n ti11gto11, I11cl., 
the charg·e to tl1e cht1r ch · the 
ordi11ation prayer ,va by Rev. 
\\ <>rlc i11 ( :ra11cl I~aJJitl: f111cl l~ri . 
'1'110 c·o1111 ·i i l111a11imc)11slv re ·on1-
• 
111r11clrcl tl1,1t tl1 c· l1t1rel1 pro ·c cl 
,vit l1 ]1is orcli11atio11. 
"\\
7 
ecl11rf->cla}' e,· 11i11g· 8e.1)t. 2:3rcl 
t l1e orcli11atio11 .· r,·ite \Va . helc1' 
,,·it11 J{ ,T. F 1·anlr ()clor of M icl~ 
,
1 if\V a. so11g leacler, Re,r. I al1l 
)f a)'O 1·ea li11g· criptt1re Rel·. 11 -
la11cl Ho,,7 a1~d offe1·i11g the 01· li11a-
t io11 praye1~. The. e we1·e f 01·m rl)· 
111eml)er. of the La ra11~:e C' hurch. 
Tl1e 01·clination ·ermo11 ,va de-
li,re1~ed by R ev. J. Irving Ree e, 
Direrto1~ of the Fe llo'\\T hip of 
Bapti. t for IIome I i io11. ancl 
R e, ... I{e1111eth Smel. er of l\1edi11a 
~ave the charge to the church. 
lO)"re P11g'11 of "'\"\..,. a1· a,\ .. , I11cl., and 
the ha11d of fellO\V hip \\Ta O'i\reu 
by Re,r. 0. B. Tt1rner of '\Vren. 
ADRIAN WILMOTH, WADSWORTH 
Se,~e11 1ni11i ·t r1·. a 11cl f ot1r la>" 
111r : e11ger gatl1 1·ecl ~ 'ept. 2 th 
c~t t11 F ellO\\' l1i1) Bapti.-t ( 1llllr('}1 
ea. t of ... '.I ecli11a t o c·o11. icle1· the 
<,r<li11atio11 of } [1·. c11·ja11 ""\"\ il -
111<Jtl1, ,,·110 l1a. 1·eeent1~ .. 01·ga11izecl 
t l1e \:\"" eime1-- Roa cl Bapti:t 1hl1reh 
11<>1·t h of \\T a<l .. ,,.,. 01--tl1 . E litor 
Ral1)l1 T ....... 01·cllt1ncl ,,·a~ c110. e11 
1r fJcl e1'a tol' a11cl Re,. K e1111 th 4 Tel-
. 011, ele1·k. ft 1· <111e.:tio11i11g t l1 
<·a11cliclatr 011 ]1i: eo11,·e1'. i o11. call , 
th ,Tie,,\ of cl oct1·i11e, a11cl hea1 .. -
j 11g the con11nen :la ti 011. of Pa to1 .. 
I.J lli. JI1111 t er a11cl c)f t,,ro cl ea ·011 .. 
fro 111 the 11e,,, ·l1u1'eh the COlln il 
\rote cl to a pp1~0,re 01·cli11a ti 011. 
Tl1r 01· ]inatio11 :er,ri 1 e ,va h eld 
the f ollo,,ri11g· V\ree k ,vl1il 1"e\rj,Tal 
.. e1·,~i<·e. '\\Tere i11 p1·og1·e . The 
~e1~n1011 ,,ra 1)1·eacl1ed b~r Pa to1· 
H l111te 1-- of tl1e Fello,,· 11ip Bapti t 
hl11· ·h tl1e cha1--ge to the ca11di-
<late ,\Ta g ive11 b:v .. R e, ... I{e1111eth 
F-' . .L Tel 011 of To1"th RoJ'"alton the 
" 
<' l1a1--g·e to the chl11·ch b)T R e, .. . R. 
K en11eth mel e1-- of l\Iedina and 
th 01--di11a tio11 p1'a)Ter by E, .. .. 
Do11ald Rl1tl ecl g of Tenne ... ee , • 
Nov n1bcr 1959 
--------- THE 01110 INDEPENDENT_ BAPTIST 
1\ ' l l{l J;'t" "\\"( ) f) J~~ l{I~lJIJ 
11 ~J 1~ 'I' I 1 (: 
( '10 11ti1111rcl r1·0111 11a g·c (i ) 
t1c1l i. 11ot ea"·y. So111 p 111a,· cv 11 
l1e llll8cl\re<l, b11t 111<\ll)" l)Ol'1{ ,1g·c1i11 
111e111l>rr. ,1re 11c'\1rrt l1( ll'HH c·c11·11al. 
("ill'llcl l it)r l cl l.· t() l'lc1 f'.i ll ])· li,1 i11g· 
t 1 i , · i R io 11 '" . e 11 , r .'' cl 11 1 I) o l it i c . i 11 
tl1 cJ111r·el1. Tl1e e11r Ii H i11 o·i,1 -
,.... 
i 11g· 81l'C) llg· 111 Ccl1 C\' Cll ir t}1cR 
b,1be8 ,va11t 111illc, a11cl i11 so 1) 1' ,tcl1-
i11g· 1110 J>e1·so11 ,111cl J>aNsio11 c)f 
(
111 ri. t that 0111· p 01 1 ,,·ill p:et a 
vi ion of li,1i11g l111to ITim. 
TE \,\ 01 .1. TIJ A I) 
OFFI~ER~ 
The 1 .. e1)01·t [ 111 e l re ti,111 ro1n-
n1itt ee ,,,a. b1·ot1g·ht j11. t bef 01·r. 
t 11 e a 1) o, · e I~ i bl e l\ 1 . . a g· e l) 11 i t 11 e 
co tin c i 1 officer. ~,er e 11 o t el 1 o. r 11 
i11 tl1e co1111 cil 111 e ii11g 1111til later· 
l>tlt ,ve joi11 th t,vo 1~e1)ort .· J1e1·e 
fol" 1 o g·i ca 1 l' ea. o 11 ~ . ~ i 11 e t 11 
r hl1rche actt1all,T elec't tl1e ro1111-
• 
c·il 111e1nl er. a11d 11ot jt1. t 1101ni -
11ate a in the 1 ARB ,·ve 11. 11allv 
]1a,re no ,rote at the a11nttal rneet-
j11g>. Thi. yea1-- 110,\re, 'er. t,~lo 111 11 
1·eceived the ame 1111mber of 
'"Ote. clam alt of "' pe11ce r anc1 
!T oh11 Bal,ro of Cle,re1a11d. ..A. ,rote 
' 
,va taken to breal{ the ti e. a 11 ] 
Aclam Galt ,va. elec·tecl. ~ i11ee 
Brother Bal yo i. a pa. tor of a 
Jarge ch11r h a11<l aeti,,e 011 tl1 
uoarcl of Bapti. t l\'Iicl-l\Ti . Hio11 . , 
,,
1e are . llre that he i. )1 a ppy fo1· 
1he way the ,1 ote \\te11t. eithe1--
()f the two were able to l>e pre. -
e11t, . o they ra1111ot be ac·c·11sec.l of 
rlectioneering. Th e 11 e\v Co1111ei1 
of Ten i. made 11p a. fo ll o,,1 • : 
Tern1 Expiri11g· 1960 
Ho,,,arc1 0 . Yot111g Fir·st l~ap-
ti. t Gallipoli. 
A1la11 E . TJe\vi. , Et1clicl-. rot-
ting:ham , Cle,1 e la11d 
George R. 0ib. 011. Cal, .. ar)r 
Bapti. t le,re la11 cl 
r:Por~:e O J\ refc. B1~oolc. icle 
Bapti. t. le,1 ela11<l 
R. K e1111et l1 .. 111~1 . e1~. Fir. t 
Bapti. t 1\Iedina 
Term Expiri11g 1961 
T. Fi·ecl H t1s.· p,,, f1,i1·st l>al)-
ti~t, ?\Tilrr.; 
(J ] 1111 (1rP 11,v<JO<I. J1J e.·sPcl 
IioJ)fl, ~ '(pri11g fielcl 
11 a 11 D a t 11 P J • 'r (l t)) p 1 <"' I~ <l J) 1 is 1 , 
J) rJt·t~mot1th. 
ItH t•I V . \\""illP1t~. RPJ'P<l 11HJ)-
tj s1 
~\cla111 ,\. :aJt l1"i1·~1 T1HJ)1is1 
1 
, J) l1 (' 1 • 
'J'l1e fc,llr,,\1 i11g ,,1 ill 1101 l)r) eli -
gil)le t,, e1Pt·1ic,11 11e>x1 ,\(l,ll' , : i11c·p 
( ( ',, 11 t i 11 t1 c) rl o 11 J) a g <1 J 2) 
- ----~~~~~~~~~~·~~ 
REAL PROGRESS AT 
li~xac-tly a J'e ,11· ,1g·c> l\f r . a11cl 
;vf 1·s. l)a \· icl l\Io lle1· a11cl el1i lcl r e11 
c-a111e at tl1 eaJl of tl1e I~1111n ,1 11 t1e l 
Bapti ·t 'il1t1rel1 of 'l1 olecl o 1 o ,,·orl< 
,ts 11Jj s81011a1~ie8 cli tl1e J1.i111111a111tel 
Bc111tist ( 1l1a1)el 011 l{a~l111e1· BI,· 1. 
111 ·' l)ite ol' }1a,·i11g t<> ,,·orlc t o 
Rll})})le111er1t i11 ·c>n1e, thev ha\·e 
• 
1011e n111c: l1 C'all111g· 111 tl1 r 11eiirl1-
l)o1·hoocl <>f t}1p t,ro stc> r.)r stc>1·e 
l)11i]cli11g· t}1at is l)rj 11 g· l)o11g·l1t 
1nany i111 pro,1 e111e11 ts ha ,·e bee11 
111acle i11 tJ1e b11ilc1i11g· a11cl \ Tclea-
tio11 J{il>le ~ el1c>ol a11cl l10111e Iiibl e 
c·ltib 111reti11g·s 11,1,·e ber 11 l1 elcl. 
'l' l1e ,,·o rcl l1as irrc>\V11 tt11 tiJ tl1ere 
c11·e 2 ( 1l1ri8tic111 s <>11 tl1P roll <>f 
!)1'08J)flC'ti,re lll(lllll>e1·s, clll{l six 
a,vaiti11p: baptisn1. Tl1 r 1·es11lt i. 
t J1at soc>11 a J)e1·111,111 e11 t org:,111iza-
t i o 11 \\ • i 11 J1 e e f r r e t e cl ,i 11 c 1 t l 1 i s 
EAST SIDE, TOLEDO 
111issjo11 w ill t> e(•<J111e 1l1P I~ast 
<..; i ( 1 (' 11 (] ] ) t is l ( 1 11 l l l' (. h () r r J' () l r ( 1 (J . 
11 \\1 il} b(l t]1) (' l'O\\'Jli110· CJJ' Til<lll\' 
M • 
) ' C'cl1'8 of H1111clc1y sc· l1<J<JI r1ti8s ic,11 
\ r c > 1 • l ( i 11 i h i H a 1 • cl b 1r I ~~ r 11 111 ,1 1 1 t 1 1 
• \' it h Hll(' (' S,' . 
1ig·t1st 4tl1 111e1 l\ l c>rl lr1·H l1ct<l cl 
1 · r r ,, i < > l l s J > 1 e s s i 1 1 g· i 1 1 b r i 11 g· <' a 11 r c 1 
l ' ,l t l< to tl1 e i1' hc>rnr eh11r<'h, tl1~ 
I~Is111(lrr I3<tl) ti s1 ( •h11rc-]1 of J~r-
I cl Il g · (l l', I ( .)'. ' r OJ' () r ( l i 11 cl ti() 11 . Tl 1 p 
h o111 e cl111rl'l1 , c1 11cl J>,1st<>r I~:. \ r. 
ffo,,1eJl i11 partiet1lar, J1 ,1cl bre11 
\\ ,1 t(' 11 i11g· th ir g·oocl \,·or]{, a11c1 
!' r lt th0 1i1ne l1ac1 <·01n(l to e;i,,.e 
t l 1 is p 1· Pa C' 11 e 1 ·-me n1 brr t J 1 e fl 111 
c·rPclr nti <1 ls of th e 111i11istr\'". "\\ P 
• ~ 1 t n pose i t l l 8 e 1 rs s to g· i ,r r ,1 l l th 
11c1111e.· c>f tl1e c·o1111c·il a11cl tl1<>sr 
,, .. 110 tool< part i11 111e <> 1·cl i11ation 
t ]1at fo llo,v cl, si11 ee all h llt D1·8. 
1). B. J~a.·tep a11cl I~ . \ T. 1Io\\' rll 
, ·ol1 lcl l)e H1 ra11 g·ers to c>11r 1·pa 1-
er s; b11t we lo ,,,a11t 11 i1n t o 1{110,,,. 
tllclt ,,1 e 1·ejoiC'e ,,~it}1 l1in1 i11 thi. 
<;; i g· 11 of a pp 1~ o 1/ a 1 t 11 at <'om e. from 
111 '',' (l t]1at 1{11 0\i\" }1i111 ill his ll<>DlP 
stat . Ile is a ~rra c111ate or Pi ecl -
' 011 t Bapti~t •oll ege of "\"'\'i 11 . ton-
! a le111. l. • • , \~.rith a B,t<'helo1· of 
Pe1ig·io11.· Eclt1C'atio11 cl eµ:rre. H r 
l1a~ alRo l1acl t,vo ,,ear~ of trai11-
• 
th fl 1 T Il i \. 0 1\ l t \," C> f 
• 
• • 111 g· l l l • 111-
(' i1111nti. 
1 T n C) B. 1 J. T T l\1I \ T,E ~ E .. 1 ~ i r~" 
• 
1 tati. tie's . ho\v tliat 10,000 
l) ople arr l<ille l b,... 1 i<[llor 
,vl1el'e 011lv C) ll () i~ l<illc>cl l>,~ cl 
• 
111~lcl clog·, )1 t \VC :-;}1 c>o t tl1P tloµ: 
,1 11 c 1 1 ie e 11 s e t 11 P 1 ic 111 or. "\ \ T I 1 n t 
se11. e is tl1 e1·e to thi: ? 
FOR YOUR SPECIAL GIF T 
Hear this n ew recording artist-Russian-b~rn, c:,nverted J e\vess. Rhea 
Marie Gershon-as only she can sing 
''SONGS THAT TOUCH THE HEART'' 
011 'l,RI( ... :\JI)II ..... o. 1, 12'' :1:3t:1 l .i .J>. t ,.Xl3I~F" • .\I( .. \l3T.1E l~EC '<)Rl) 
1. How Great Thou Art 
2. It Took A Miracle 
3. The Love of God 
4. Thou Shalt Keep Him 
5. If I Gained the Worlcl 
'l' I r l ' ~ I I > 1 I :-; <J . 
1. Be Still My Soul 
2. God Cares Ior Me 
3. Stranger of Galilee 
4. Swe t P eace 
5. It's 1n My I-I art 
6. 'rhe Old Rugged Cross 
7. Carry Me Bnck to Calvary 
8. Beyond the Suns t 
9. Precious Lord 
:.!. sa111P 1(i11c1 c)r 1~1~: ( ,()Rl) 
n. Bless This House 
7. Rose of Sharon 
8 Tell Me tl1e Story 
!-1 '"" er You Th r 
10. God Was There 
Orde1 tl1ese rccorcls ,ls las tit1g ~ifts for weddings, hol1rlavs. l)irtl\clc11·s. a11-
niversa rics Pr1ec $3.50 or $7 for 2, l)os tage 3Sc extra. Se11d cl1eek. to R. l\1 
G ershon, 7729 Ranne 11~ Ave., Maple\, oocl 17, Mo. 
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• 
een- ICS 
\\.it/1 Poul Goude,· a11d Dale Ha1·1lng<.>1-. Sharon Baptist C1iurcli. Sharon. Pa . 
0 
~l)\\T 111 .~\ rr s ' II()( I.J is i11 fl1ll s,,·i11~:, ,,·e h1·i:tia11 tee11ag·e1· 
l1a , ..... cl l1it. t ,-1~1~ ,1 l1 t1a c.l lJe~ic1e. l101l1 ,,·01·k. :.\io. t of the 1{ic1 ,v·ith ,,rhom 
.\.()ll l'll ll ~}lOlll t l )l'S r , · l')"' <.la)" (1011 t },.et kno,,· hri. t . l r OllI' p r 011al 
,, it11t?. ~ HlJ1,· (•,111 l'l1a11µ:e t l1 e eo111-. e of their live . . 
I, e111t1 111b(' l' 110,,· ~·011 cle li<.:,1te l you1· 0,,,.11 ]ife to ~11ri t th i. pa ·t 
11111111t") r ,1t c·a11111 ? '\\Tell , tlo11 't drop 011t 110,,·. Do 37 0111· ,,er3 .. be. t to 
t c1 ll,. ~i11t•tlrt1 l, .. , ft) , .<> 111· c·losr:-;t frie11d. al)o11t ( 1 l11·i . t. 11<l 1nost of all, 
• • 
11, I'<,. l1p a. l1cl111e<.l t)f tl1P (}ospel. 
B etl1a11~ ..... 011tl1 R aJ l~v· ( l ro11ng -
1 o,,·11 cli. t1·ic-t ) i l1olcli11g· lectio11 
of 11e,,· offi er-.. ,Joe P erkin . . 
fo1~111e1" PI"e. ide11t. ].' 1 a,riug f 01· 
tl1e a1·1necl f'oree.. . . . ,-o. pel 
J~ i l111-c of nf11. keg-011. l\Ii c: 11., i: 
looki11g fo r dran1atic - tale11ted 
~'"01111g 1)eople to 1)1a~" part. i11 
11 p · 0 111i11g· 1h1·iHtia11 fi l111 . .... 
f; .._..\RB( 1 tl1111·eJ1es 111 th 1 'i'e-
:a11cl arr a c11·e . ta1·ti11g· exciting 
, · 011t]1 rall ie. ach 1nont l1. . . . 
• 
rf }1 p F o. ·t oria Ba l)ti. t ) ... Oll th F e l-
! o ,~ .... 11i p \\"ill l1olcl 1)a11el cli. 'll",-
~i o11.· <>11 ~"011th p1·olJlem.; e,Tery· 
ot11e1· ~atl11·cla, .. at 9 :1.- .1\1., o,re1· 
• 
"\\ ... FC)B ( 14:3() l<e ) . beg·i1111i11g· Oc-t. 
:31. )f1·. a11c1 .:\11-. . ~Ja111e Frecl-
riC'k 011 a11cl Pa. tor Tt1c:ke1 .. ·y~;ill 
l1elp tl1e111 . " TF B ca11 be h ea1"d 
<l ,·e1-- 1no. t of ... "'\"\T hio. 
1" o 1 t , l g Pen _o le L c er cl c , ·. . . . 
Plac:e , .. ot1r a111101111 re1r1e11t. a11 l 
.. 
11e,,... a 1·tie le.· 0 11 t l1i. pag·e e·\·er·y 
111011tl1. Dea lli11e i l Otl1 of the 
111011tl1. ~1 e11d to Pa11l Gonde1· 210 
£.\rth11r ~t .. l\fa.·11r, .. , ()l1io. lake 
• 
T ~IAil"": 'But \~tb,r . ho11lcl 
• 
. · 011 be • 0 clo,,r11-hea1,tecl if yo11r , 
gi1,lf1,ie11<l aicl he ,,Tot1lcl b e faitl1-
f11l to tl1e n l ?'' 
Jll\.11'I\r: B erat1 e I'm the 
cr11arterbael{. · 
• 
_,Tl l), .. 1-I RD. Ther e i. r eal 
11ee l for· tl1e J1ri. tian high-
sel1oolPr 1o be at the top of hi. 
e 1 a . . . Cl et i u the H o 11 or .... o c i et ·y· 
• 
, t 11 c 1 st a,.. there. Do 11 · t i ear t 11 at 
• 
, <>11'1] c,,,e1·tax ,rot11' b1'a i11. p.,, .. _ 
. .. . 
1
·1101ogi:t. te11 l1. that th e a,Te1--ag·e 
J)e1-. ·011 }1<l/ 1--1- billio11 b1 .. ai11 eell. 
cll1(1 ll,'e8 ()Jll)"' abo11t t 11 pe1· re11t. 
1 <>11 ti 1111al l ~.. JJ I'a).. f 01· ,, .. i. · cl 0111. I 11 
\ "011r :t11clie: be cl c-1· clit to l11·i. t. 
• 
I(I D BR '"fH l~R : · Baa. l aa, 
bla ·k . l1eep ha, .. e J"Oll a11~ .. ,,,.ool f '' 
BL 1 \ 1 I ~ I-I EE P : ' "\"\7h at do 
\ 0 11 tl1i11l{ tl1i .. t11 ff i. , 11, .. ]011 ?'' 
• • 
T ee11-1\g·e Topi ·: a hig·hlig·ht of 
>"Olll' ) "' 011t]1 F ello,, ... l1i11 e,re1·y 
n1onth . 
- IDEA OF THE MONTH -
Tr,· t l1i~ i11 ,·011r 
. .. 
< )lJjeC'i i to pron1otP 
JJic-11ot1~ 'J)ot~ ,1 r o t111 cl 
i11 cli, .. icl11al ·. 
,\"O t111g p eople 8 eirele. Htart a 
t1·c1tt c1i .~ t1·il)11tio11 an 1 to pla ·e 
sc·h<><Jl a11cl to,,·11 : a. ,,·ell a.· pa .. : 
T1·a<·t 1l t1 b. 
then1 i11 <·011-
t he111 ot1t to 
• 'ele ·t a 111 eeti11g l)lac-e ,111 cl c1ecic1 :i to 111eet 011e 01· 'e,·e1·al ti111e. · 
ea(·]1 111011t 11. ffi ·r1 ... · 111a, .. l)P ele ·ted a111 t1·aC't. :elect ed at the fir. t 
.. 
or Pco11cl 111 eet i11g. 
~f al{e a l)ropo. al i11 J"Ou1-- Youth F ello\,. ·hip thi ,,eel{ to tart yo11r 
o,, 11 Traf·t 1 lu 1) ! The r e ult are limitle . 
a 
I' ,r I~ X I~ J~R TO I 1 I) Y 
n1 t1ch a l)Oll t mv ·elf, l1a ,.,e I 1 
., 
\\Tell I ~ru . I'm j11. t a11 aver-
ag·e high . ·hool kicl. Im 11ot 
J 1·etty th e ,vay Bo1111ie "'hatterto11 
i.· . B11t I ha ,,.e a 1 ot of keen 
J1 .. ie11 l. any,,raJ"" . 
l glle l ha,re tl1e .·ame J) l"Ob-
J em )ro11 do. 01neti111e. I think 
111} ... folk 1·eal q11ee1 ... '' The11 again 
I \voulcln't t1'ade the1n for all 
t l1e rt1ler in the ,,Tor ld. 
I'm 11ot 'v\,.l1at , .. 011'd call 'hot 
.. 
!1eadecl' e, ,.e11 if 1n, ... hajr i lil{e 
., 
tl1e colo1 .. of oak l ea, .. e i11 fall. 
I lil{e to clo thi11g. ,vith ID) .. 
., J a11d. n1al{e thing , yot1 kno,,r . 
_ y ot 0111~.. g·irl thi11g· ' but bi1·cl 
11011. e , l)ool{ca. e . . a11cl n1oclel ai1·-
J)]a11e:. ... 11cl I like to fi . h i11 
.·11111111er a11cl ice . kate i11 ,,·i11ter . 
11. , Te:, I like to 11 .. a\\' too . 
• 
l\1y bigge. t p1·oblem. I'm 111·e 
'"<>11 'cl call it j a ,,.erv common 
• • 
,,11 e . I,11 bet , ,.011 l1a,"e trot1ble 
• 
, ,r i t h it I i l< e I cl o . 
T'111 tall{i11g· abo11t n1) .. tong·11e . 
F 111111}1 that l l c h a little thi11g 
. l1011lcl be .·11cl1 a big p1·oble111. 
i 't . t 6l 
. n 1 . 
Bible ,.,e1' e I n1al{e m,1 dail, .. 
~ ~ 
111·a31 e1' cl eal ,,1i th tl1i. problem. 
r 1 'I fl' 0 ID p . al 1n 19 : 1 rl Let t 71 c 
li'Orll · of 11iy >>l Oltfll .. a11cl tlie 
t11eclitatio11 of 111y liea ,~t, be accept-
c,ble i11- tlzy . iglit O Lord, t11y 
str·e11gtli. a11rl niy recleenz er. ' B11t 
e,.,en . o 1 fail at ti1ne ". 
)Ia be v ot1,l lilre to lt110,,· a 
" . 
~ ec1'et of mi11e. I l{eep a dia1~~ ... 
I lo11 't ,,T1 .. ite the tl1i11g mo t 
kicl .. c1o tho11g·h, lilre J oh11 eallecl 
1ne tonight- hea1"'t tl11'ob. !' r . 
' D c>ll g a k e 1 1111 e f 01· a cla te . . . 
( 0 11ti1111 e l 011 page 11 ) 
====================================::====~--= 
lVII Tl TTE 1\1 . . . 
\\. h o a11 111ake it to tl1 
ato1· a11d ba k ,,,.ith a 
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:\I , · \\ "\ \~ <) J1' 
J,1~11~1>1 (~ 1\ [) 1,\1, \T 
( (
1 (>111 i1111 ccl 1'1·0111 JJ,lg' 10) 
,, l1nt '11 I ,r a1· ... \\1 011 cl01· ,,·lint 
,Jol111111c ,rill . cl)"!'' 111 . 1rc1cl I 
,v 1·it e tl1r 111i11 g·H I ·,,l' lrc1r11 t'cl ,v ill 
11 p 11) ] 11 (' . I t , 8 ~ ( ) 1 · t O r cl, R 1) i 1 · i t l l ( t I 
1i,lr)", if' .'1 l>ll l 11<>\\' ,,·l1c1 t I 1ll <3cl lJ . 
( 11 e cln )' H 1'101· I ll sa s. rel I 0 111 
l i l<e a pi11t-. izecl j11,·r11il r, I g·ot 
t c > , r o 11 cl e 1 • i 11 g· , , t l 1 cl t I e o 11] c 1 c 1 o t o 
l{e 1 111 )'" to11 g·11e f 1·0111 ,vo1· lci11 g 
<l\~ 1·ti111e. }-i' i11ally T ·a111c ll}) w i111 
t }llS ic}Pa. 1H)1 b c1 .et Of r11lr,1 
,,-0111cl l1 r l1). So I .·et 1o wo1~1c 
u11cl 111a l e a li~ t io 11. a. a 
111rRs111'i11g· tiel{ fo1· \i\1]1at J ay. 
l \\"l'Ot tl1e. e 1·11lr. 111 fll\'" clia1·,r 
,t11cl I i 1·y to li,·e lJ.'' then1 · clay by 
lla,1 • Ile1'e 1hev c11· : 
• • 
1. I f I '- (( .ll t 111'. ' c Cl J 1 I 7 0 0 l{ 1' )1 
t /1 c JJl ir·r·o1· a 11 cl . r, y , I' 111 p1·oi, d 
u[ JJ01f' ? 
2. I . 1't tr·1, e? 
:3. ![01, u o1£Jd I lil<e l o .;ee 
1{1hr1t I sa.lJ pri,1f erl i11 brJ lcl f JJJJe 1·11 
r;1,t· z1 1eeh"lJJ 11e ui. papel'? 
4. l{rill thi: l1 11 rl so 11z co 1l c? 
3. 1l' ill I be . 0 1·r .i1 I i·e sc,icl 
if? Will I l1al 1e t o a. I,· for _{o1'-
git1e 1ie . fo1· l1al,i11g ._ po"h·e11? 
6. Do I 11 eecl to f ell it ? 
7. 1lrill 1t1liat I ·aJJ cr11c:e ·0 1,ie-
v 11.e lvl1 0 lo1-1e. 111 e to be a. lia111 ecl 
,,f J11 e 01· t o tl1i,1l1· lr.-. of '11icl 
) . l \To 1 t l cl I a y t 71 i · a b o 1 t l t l l e 
7Je1-. ·o ,1 if 71 e 1l'er e r·ig 11 t 1· Jt t ll e 
r o o, 1 z ll' it Ji 1, 1 e ? 
10. T,y 0 1t ld J e:1t: /Jc JJlcr1 ·eel 
1.1•ith 111 c? r'o1tld Ile ·r1y, ' 1lTf /7 
sc, icl , JJl.lJ girl ? 
... To \ V 1o11 t th i 11 lt I , , ,. e 1· ea c-he 1 
J)e1·fec·tion becalt:e I l1 a,1 e t h e. P 
1'llle. t o g·l1icle 111e. Bl1t t l1 ey l1a.,1 
l1el11ecl . l\fa)~b e ~To11 cc111 aclcl to 
t ll e l i. t. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mis~ion) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
- CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AllV! 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To Psta blish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends- Ha- O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A KRAMER 
Founder 
TIIE 01110 INDE~ENDENT BAPTIST 
- --------~~~~~~--~~-
AL YOUTH LY AT MEDINA 
November 27th 
REV JOHN G. BALYO 
1 ... c)11'JI l> tl1ere ,,·c)11't yol t, tl1r 
JJ01·cl ,,,ill111 g·? "\\TJ1r tl1 e1· yo11 ro1ne 
j 1·0111 a ~1 t 0 1' \\' PSt ()ll Jli g·h,,ra)T 
1 or i '1·011t ll OJ't}1 OI' ,'{)llt}1 0 11 42 
01· 3, tl1 J t111io 1· Hig·h al1 lito 1·i t1111 
, ,,. i 11 b r ea. y to f i 11 cl . I t i. j t 1. t 
PaRt of tl1 to,v11 :f{Ll cl l'e a11cl <l 
hjt to tl1e 11 ortl1. ({ oocl n1l1sie ,vill 
b r i11 rlJa1·ge or Re\T. T <)lll W1·ig·l11 
<>I' SJ1aro11, l'H ., a111l f{Pv. -1 <>'111 
l~,1ly<> <>f jlrvP l<111 cl w ill Hf)ra l{ 
l ) () t h cl rt c r J l O O 11 cl l l cl r v pl 11 r l g . 'l' l 1 ) 
1 i 1 l 1 e1 is 2 I>. IVI . ft n cl 7 ]:>. ~·f ., cl 11 < l 
,, \\'<>11clrr l't1l ba11<1tLPl l'c, r $ 1.9() 
,v il l be sr r,1 rcl ,tt G. l{c>sP t' \' Htic>t18 
111 11st be Rc> 11 t io ltr,~. f( e1111 Pth 
f-: 111 c1 l~Pr 11 ot 1:-tt r r 1h ,1 11 ~C)\T. 2()th , 
r1 11cl 111 c> fi1·s1 300 will grt 1c> 0at 
at t 11 e I~ c:t i 1~ g·1 · c> t111 cl I ) i 11 i Jl g· I{ o o 1n ! 
)ih r l'. ,vill ai at ,111otl1 r r cli11i 11 g· 
1·c>c)111 to b e <t t111oll11c·rc1. F-" it}1er 
1,l a<· r }TOll \\1il] h cl \'(l cl g<)O(l timP 
!>t t1 th P big· c·ro,vcl \V ill l)P a1 111 
l i' <1 i 1 · µ: r <) 1 t 11 c 1 H . () \ 1 1 • 11 i g· l 11 H t c ·o 1 r 1 -
Jll()(l<t1io118 ,,,ill be pro,1 iclrcl rc>r 
th<)~e frc>111 <1 tli:--;ta 11 c·c1, l,11t r rsp1·\·,t -
tic>118 for tl1rsP 1n11st also 1Je se11t 
i11- f'o1· , 0 1r1a11y bo~r. a11cl ·o 
111,111y g jrJ .. 
R \". (}le1111 c:1·re11\VOO(l or 
~ 1J)1·i11gfir lcl, th r. 11e,,r 1ro11tl1 I i-
1·eeto1", w ill l)r i11 t 1·ocl11 <· cl ,111cl 
l1av el1:.-trg·e t he r e8t oF the c1ct.'r· 
.1.\ t11ol1sc111cl tl1a111<s t o R e, .. . . Jo}J11 
St1·0 11g· for a ll }1e l1 a. · clcJ11 e ! Tllrr 
<' li e r . for Ollr 11e,iV Di1·eetor· \,·ho 
eon1 e. to 11. • aH both yo1111g ancl 
expe1·i e11cecl. H r ha. ]1acl three 
year . of expe1·i 11ee 1)1 , ro11tl1 
( 1an1J)s i11 tl1e f: a. ·t a11cl v\·e a1·e 
c x1)ec·ti11 g: g·r eat tl1i11 g. fro1n l1in1. 
NEW TRUSTEES AND CAMP OFFICERS 
rr11 e B oc1 1·cl of Tr11stees of II0111e 
cl 11 cl ('(a 1111) 8 l l ff ere c 1 the 10" ® r 
t l1r )e fait11 f t1l 1ne11 b er·s b,,. 1110,"-
• 
i 11 g · f 1·c)111 t l1e st a t e- Ver11e l .1 . 
l)t111l1a111, l~arl l.1eib,T, a11c.l T.Jeo11 ,1 rcl 
• 
T1·c1,,i~·. I t ,,~as ells<) c1eticlec1 to 
l)l'lll g' tl1 e boa1·cl 11p to its r1111 
1 1 l 1111 b e 1 · of 1 (j , a 11 c1 s o s , · e r cl l 1 1 r, ,T 
111 11 \\'e1·e a l cl e 1 1<> t l1e bo,11·cl ,1t 
t 11 e A1111l1a 1 l\'I e ct i11g· 111 e11 t 11 ,l t 
J1a,re Pl'O\Te11 t l1ei1· i11terest i11 tl1e 
\\1 01·1{ a11cl ,,Till 111 a l<e , ·a l1talJ le ac1-
<1iti t)11.. Tl1 ey a1·e l\1r. Ba r11 es ef 
.. },a)TPtte, Re,r. J) rfl]l H e tll'_'\1 l{e,·. 
I je la11 cl HO\\' cl rel, l{e,·. J~1 . D ,tlr 
( 1acl111a11 , Re,. D o11ctlcl Iatl1e11)'" , 
,t11 cl Re,·. larti11 Tfol 111es. ' rl1e 
boH r el ii-; 11c),\" 111acle lll) <l , l'c)l] c)\\'S: 
Ter111 I1~xr)iri11g· 19GO 
D o11al c1 13eig·l1t c>l 1\ll e11 BJ. f Jr ,,·i~, 
Il o,,,a1·c1 (;. , .... o t111 g·, ,1 11(1 .. <> l'-
111,111 ]l Ocl g· 
' r p1·111 l·~x 1)i1·i11g· l !)(i l 
<:Pc> t•gt1 ~I i l 11<1 r , }~;11·] \ . \\ i]l (111~. 
l\Jl' . l !a l'l lP'i, [ J(' )clll<1 (] ()\\ Hl'<l 
'J'Pl' ll l f•~). !)i l'lllg· l f)(>~ 
cl () l 1 ) l ~ 1 t l' 0 l l ~r. l ) (' a 11 I l t 1 111' ·' • I~'. I ) H I t• 
( 1c1cl111a11 , J) c>11alcl ~IntJ1 ll\ 
T e1·111 l~x l)i ri11g 196::3 
l .1lto11 (-... Rl11<i11 , I(e1111et}1 H o11s r , 
'i la1'e11ce 'ro,vn. e11c1, jf a1·ti11 
H ol111e~ 
of fiee r s 
>·ea1· are : 
for tl1 r • eo1r1 111 o• r 
l)1·esicl e11 t - R &,· . f~,11· l , .,. . ,,..,. il lctt~ 
\ "" i t f>1· e:. I\I1·. (: porg·e ~ . .:\Iil11cr 
Nc'e1· t,11·~"- I'{ e,·. Ilo\,1a1·cl (1 . 1""o t111g 
'I r e a :t11"e1·- R e,·. El t 011 ( '1. J-I lll< ill 
•
1 111 t. of ({1· ()1111c.l.·-Rr,·. l)o11c1lc1 
Brig·11tol 
_\ s8't Rlt})t . or ({rt>llllCls -l~ e,· . 
( il<l r e11t· 'l'o,,·11se11 l 
'T' 11 e tr P ,l R tl r r 1· , v ,ls c1 1 ~ < > g: i ,. P 1 t
t l 1 e r i µ: l 1 t t <) H s l" R e , .. . I J el , 111 c l
J lt>\Vcll'tl tc> ,ls~ i~t l1i 111 i11 l1is ,,·orl(. 
"\\"'r ,111J)1·evi,1tr 1'1r ,,·illi11g·11c\~~ 
of 111 0sr l>l t~, .. 111e11 to ~r-1~,·p. l ~,· tl1c' 
• • 
ti 111e \\'Cl l' l'ctcl tl1is 11t·<)1lt 1· I)eig·l1tol 
a 11 tl cl l'P\\ l',titl11ll 11 l1) <' r s ,, ill l1a \ <1 
lll l1 ( 1H tll}> I)cti 111< >..., t<) 'l>t\<l ' ' f'c> r t lie 
"., l ~ <> 11 • a 11 < l 1 h P 1 l l cl i 11 e < > 11 ~ 1 t l l' r , l -
t i<>ll \\'1J] l> P cl ~tll(l\ <>I' fttflll'P 
• 
J l<'Ptl s <>l' t}1p l'Hlll]) cllltl tilt' l)H) 
lllP l11 <>f tJ1p tlPl)t tJ1c1t ll(>\\ ~1Hltll~ 
Ht $ I S,()()() t r ,l ll c)lll P i~ ~l'l'lll'etl, 
1 11<' l)l't>l>,ll>i}11) l"', t}tH t g t\ 111µ: 1() 
it ,,·111 l) P P ll l})ltct~t/f'<l l',ltl1r r ll1a11 
( 
1 0 11ti1111rt l c111 11a g'l1 2() ) 
-~-
Tl IE Olli IN DI~Pi.~Nl)l•~NT BA PTJST 
l\fE ' 
1, l' 1 ,l l 1 • 1 l l f 111 t) : ~ ( l t l 1 .. \ 11 t l 11 H l l l l l' t' t i 11 ~· <) I' i h < , \\'(> 111<'11 ·~ ~I i~~ 1<> 11c1 r 
(~llllt·el)ts 11.,· ..\11, l)(':111 ~lcl.)(). ) 
• 
\\ ]1c.:'rt\ \\ t'l"l' ,l/<Jll \\' ll(1 ll <l })Jll ll'\ 1 
1,1:ttt 1, 17j ,, t>llll'll <Jl0 <)ltr ()ltt<) 
• 
t)lllll'el l'' tlll 1 l't)l" a t itlll' ()r ril'll 
l ll'ssi11!.! nt tltt' a111111nl tllt'l't1 11g· 
)f ()ltl' \\ ~I l i11 t llt' 1i1l'~S(\{l 
I l <, I > t, l ~ c1 I) t i , t ( , I 111 re l 1 • l) r i 11 g f i t' 1 ( l • 
)J,ic,. t 11 t)l·lt)l>t' r l4tl1. 'l ltt" nit<' L"-
ll <) ( 11 111 (, <, t i 11 !.!. , , c'" t1 l) t' 11 t' < l l> .' ~ I rR. 
1 lt 111'.\' ( 1 l'll\ t'l'. J)l"t'"itl '111. lt\Hlli11p: 
t]lt.:' t•<)ll~l'<.'!.!.cllit)ll 111 t}l(l tllL'lll{' {)f 
1 ltt' tln,· ··J.,lll' ,, t' ,lrt' 11.\ 1{()l ~I~ -
• 
l l\~ t~)!.!.('tltt'r ,, itl1 ({(><l." I ( or. 
·1 :~. '1'111, ,, ,l~ ftllll)\\' <1 ll) t ll() 
v <) 11 g· 1 • <.) u n t i <) 11 cl l s i 11 ~ i 11 g· · · 'l <) ( { o cl 
1~<. .. tllt' (;lc)r,·." l<~(l 1) ,. l\ [1-._·. I l'<l 11lc 
. ' ()cl 1·. :\l i<l,· il'\\ I~clJ)ti. t ( 'l1t11·el1. 
... ·t1 1·tl1 l-4~(1to11. < 11i . \\·110 ,,·a. t l1 
,011g· lt1 ,1<.l 1· f(l l' tl1c) after110011. 
'I,l1t1 ,, <)111e11 ,,·e1· 0xte11<.l<'cl ,1 ,,·e1-
c{)lllt'~ b,· I\I rs. }le1111 ( l r ee11,,·oocl of 
• 
tl1e l)les"e<l l-Io1)e B,11)t1. t ( l1t11·c l1 
a11cl tl1e11 ()t11· l1ra1·t. ,,·ere ble . e 1 
a~ ,,·e liste11e l to 0111~ le,Totio11al 
~11e,1 l( e1·. ) f 1'..:·. ,,..,. i 1 f 1·ecl Boot 11 of 
' ta1io11. Tfer tl1ol1g]1t. re11te1·ecl 
ct1·01111cl tl1e eo111111a11c1 to ' \vatch 
~11cl l)rc1~"· ., 
} I 1 • s . "11 • 11 , ~ e 1 • e a 11 e c 1 t l1 e l) 11. i 11 e. . 
n1eeti11g to 01·cle1· a11c1 tl1e er1·e-
tc1r: .. · c111c1 t1·ef1 .·11r·er's r epor·t. 
,,·e1·e 1·eacl a11c1 appl'f),·ec1. 11 
a 11cl i to1· · s rep 01·t ,,,,a . ]1ea 1·cl a11 cl 
~' l1-.. E11g]e 1·e1)01·tecl that the 
t1'ea . 11rer·. book. ,,·ere 111 excel-
] e11 t 01·<l er. 
Tl1e a111111a1 elec·tio11 of offiter·: 
,,~a. l1elcl a11c1 thr . late J)1·e .·entecl 
b)- th e 11omi11ati11g· c·on11nittee ,\·a. 
... \ 'I'RtTi jY ,vc)XDERFrTrj 
j JEETI XG 
l 011 t in ued from page 9 ) 
onl, .. t,, o te1·111. i11 . ltece .. ·io11 a1·e 
• 
a llo,, eel : 
R o,\·arcl G. 1 ... ot111g·. (}eor~rr R. 
nib.·011. <-:eorg·e O J{eefe. anc1 R. 
I\e1111eth ~ 111el. er. 
111 t11e fi1· t meetinQ of t11e 
n e,\. lJoa1·cl W ed11e day after noon , 
neorge R. (Jil). on \\Ta. cho. e11 a. 
<1 hairman. .... dam ... . Galt a ecre-
tarv. T . Fred H l1 .. e,r a. t1·ea. -
• • 
il rer. R. K e1111eth 8me l. er a. 
i11i . io11a1·,1 c· }1 air Jll a 11. (}1e11n 
• 
Tree11\\·oocl a. , .. 011th clirerto1 ... 
• 
T11i 111ea11 a C'Omplete 1·e. h11ffli11g 
~f offif'er . l1l1t ,,·a. 11eee .. a1·v be-
• 
<·all e 0111e of Olll .. ,~eteran felt 
tl1at fo1· t11e good of tl1ei1' o,,~n 
,i}1l1rcl1e. the~" 111l1. t ea. e llp 0 11 
a . oc·iatio11al ~e1·,·ice. 111, ... t110. e 
• 
in tl1e cot111 ·il c-a11 1·ealize h o,,r 
n111 ·11 ,\·or1{ tl1e1'e i. in all the 
oi=fic·e~. a11cl pa1'tic·11larl~.,. for the 
f'11c1i1·n1a11. the ec·1"eta1·,.,. , a11cl the 
, . 
·.ro11th cli1~ector. °'\\Te • hot1lc1 not 
• 
• 
t 111 ( 111 i 111 < > t t ~ 1.' n <·et, 1 > t <, c l . 'l' I t P 11 <' , \ 
()rl'ic·l'l'~ ()r l hP \\ .~l .l . <>I' ()}1 ic> 
• () 1' 111 f' (; c) 11 l i l l g· \ (' cl }' cl l' ( \ : ~ I , ·~ ' I·~ ( 1-
• 
, , n r < l 11 <.' l 111 i < • l, , ( 1 n 111 < > 11 , i l 1 ·rs i < 1 11 t · 
_\ {rs. l{a l1 >l1 <:1c1~s. I~'<>~ t <l1·in. ,· ic·r-
J> l'<':--;ic l <1 11 t; i\ l 1·~. i\ l il cl1·pcl 1•:a~t . 
J~P< l l'<> l0 (l, SC't' J'P ( Hl' \; cl ll ( l ~l rH. 
• ( : 1 (' 111 l ( ~ r {' (' 11 \ \ . () () ( 1. ~ l) l' i 11 ir r i (l ] ( l. 
trrcts11 1·c~ r . 'l' l1c 11c1 \\' <lf'f'ic·0rs ,,1 r r 
111,·it 'tl t l t l1c' J)lc1t ft) r1 11 clll cl ) f r s. 
ll ttsRr)·. of ~il e. lecl i11 cl J)l',l)"e r 
or clc1 cli C'a t io11. .:.\ t tl1i. ti111e it 
1 t 1 i g· l 1 t l) e , r e 11 t o i 11 s r rt t 11 i : 11 o 1 e . 
}>lec1sr He 11 cl t l1r 11a111(). · a11cl a l-
l1· r .. es of ,Tol11· 11 ,v offi e1· of 
• 
,·0111· 111i:sio11a1·v . o ·ietie. · to IrH. 
• • 
r~:c1. t :o tl1at l1e1· 111aili11g l i. t \\' ill 
11 111)-to- l ate. Tl1ey r a11 be . 11t 
1 o l1e1· i11 ra1·e of B ible Ba pti ·t 
1l111rel1. 30 ~\ ·y·al o11 ])1-.. Bec1fo 1-- l 
0 11io. 
Ot11' . pecial 111t1. i · fo1-- t l1e l ay 
,ra.· a11 al le<l t1·eat. °'\"'\ e 11,i o}"ecl 
l1ea1·i11g· f1·0111 a L ac1ie T1·j o f1"om 
~ 11)1·i11gfie l 1 con1po. e 1 of ~Ii .. 
J~ t1tl1 J one. , i\Ii . , °'\"\TiJma H l1ff 
a11 l !'fi.1. J oa1111a I-Iar~, ... ey. l\J1--.. 
Bett~.. off e 1 t of ~ p1,.i11g,fielc1 
re11cle1--ec1 a loy·ely :olo a. clicl 
::\T 1·. . F1·a11 l{ Oc101'. 11'. . I101·r ai11 e 
.:\ Ie(~i11t1i: of ... 1 prj11g·fiel l ,,1a: t l1e 
J)ia11j .· t a11 l Ir .. f a th1·:v11 ~ 1brO}"e1--
\\' a . a t t 11 r. o 1· g· a 11. 
( )Lll" 111i:.1i o11ar}'" . pea1{e1· \\·a: 
J f 1·.. RiC'harcl D Ll1·ham f1·on1 t l1e 
f>l1il ipJ) i11r~ l111cl e1· the \ s. ociat io11 
of I1a1)ti:t s fc>r °'\\T orlc1 E, .. a11g· li:111. 
I f er 'JJar·l{ Iir1g per .1011ali ty ,,~a. 
c,111~ .. t l1a11l{ r:rorp:e )' Keefe a11cl 
,Tol111 ~ •tr()11g fo1· tl1e l ,t) .. S a11cl 
rl a,,.~ <>f :e1·,·iee tl1r\r ]1a,·e 1·e11-
• • 
cler ecl , bt1t ,,·e . J1011lcl t l1a111< thei1--
I l l l l (. '1 i 11 , , i {' \\' H 11 ( I 1 It \ j () .\ () I' 1 I I I 
f J<) l'<( l'cl< l iH1P< l f l 'CJ l ll hPI' f' HC'C' HN 
:.; I 1 P I c > l < l 11 s < > f' ~ c > 111 c • c > I' t I 1 <> 'o < I < l ' 
('l l ~ 1 0 lll ~ (>[' 1fi P J)PC) Jl lP f}J p t• p i tt 
1 ltP l 'l1i l iJ)}>i11 rs. Hli r. 111·g·c<l 11 • 
<}t l< ' P c1g,ti11 1<> J>r<1~· f'c> r 111 ,,·c>t·k-
Pl'S <> 11 t l1r f ir lcl tl1c11 s c1ta11ic· 
J ) o \, r rs \ \' o t 1 1 cl h <1 o , · <> 1 • c, <> 111 P . 
:\ I1·s. <:ec) r g·r i\ f il11e r J)ai cl 11·ii)lltr. 
t o ) f rs . (}. <:. (11·0%ir r a11 cl l\Ir~. 
,J . l e( •tll >a i11 1110111cJr y of' tJ1ei1· 
• 
111,111,.. ve,lr8 <>f' fa itl1f11l , r r , ice 
• • 
1 o 111e I 1or (l. 
l\f1·:. J e1111et l1 ~ 111 el.·e1· i11tro-
(ll1cecl t l1r 111i .. ·io11 a1·ie: i11 th e eo11-
f.t1·p g·a t io11 a11cl ,,,, 11 ear cl a f e,v 
\\'01·c1 f r on1 ea ·h. Tho. e pre. f>11t 
, ,
1 er e 1\11· . P a11l .. l1e11r k 1111cler 
F .B.H.1I. ,,,01·k i11g· i11 T,,,i11. bt1rg 
()}1io · 111\·. ({eo1·ge :\1ye1\ l111c1er 
F.B.I I. r. ,,;rorl{i110· i11 Gro,Te 1ity 
Ol1io; :i\Ir. . l'J ame oc1ley J{· .. 
1111cler F.B.fl .:\I. \vorking i11 
T101·ai11, hio · :\Ir. . .... \cl clie Brom-
'~"ell t111cle1-- Bap ti t :\I icl -11i .. io11. 
vvo1·lcin g ,vith the J e,,,i. h p eople 
i11 1ol111nb11~, hio; a11cl 111-.. . l-
1Je1 .. t J ohn. 011 to Brazil. 
... \ n i11,,.ita t i 011 ,,ra. exte11c1ec1 a11cl 
aeeeptecl t o l1olcl 0111~ .. p1 .. i11g· RallJ" 
i11 the TJe,\1 i. A , .. e1111e Bapti. t 
r111111· ·h . T ole lo, l1io. , o l)egin 
110,\T to 111ake ~1 ol11· pla11. to at-
Tt'11c1 that n1eeti11g·. 
.... \ fter cl 1~i. i11g· ,~ote of tha11lz. 
to the 1·etir·i11g office1--. , the meet-
i 11 g: \ \ r a.. (· l O. e ( 1 i 11 pr ayer 11 ~.. l\ Ir I • 
J(r1111eth .. i111el. er. 
c·h111 .. c, lle.1 for le11cli11g· them to ll •. 
\ ft e1· 1·e-e 1 eeti11 g: Ole1111 (i reen -
,,. o ocl a: t1--e a. l1 r e1·, th col111 il 
( 011ti11l1ed 011 page 13 ) 
The Golden Gate to Ch,is·tian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay , high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION F OR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree prog1.-a.ms: AB. & B.Th. 
A thr ee-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev . H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Ehn Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
• 
• 
Nov n1b r 1959 
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1\ 'l J { l I 1 \ \\ <) I > I ~J R }11 l I ; 
~11~1~'1' 1 (f 
( 011ti11l1ed f 1·0 111 J clg 12) 
J1ncl t o a.·1< 111111 to 1· .1 i g·11 1o ta l~e 
t l1c> 111 01· i1111101· ta11t vvo rl< c)f' , pot1tl1 
• 
clircetor . fo1· }1 p ''' els 111 <' o t1l,,. 
• 
Ollf' ,,· it}1 })l't> \ ' i llS c>X ])C' l'i e ll ('(l i11 
tl1n t 1·atl1 1· • p c·iali zecl \V<>rl<. 
1~ r ot l 1 e 1~ H 11. • y , , ·a. , ,, i l 1 i11 g· t o 
tal<e tl1 t1·ea s t1rc) r~l1iJ), <1,11cl <lll 
f e 1 t t l1 a t ( t r o r g· e R . ~ 1 b s < > 11 1 >. 
J1i. lo11g· )"rc1 1·s or se> r,,.ier i11 the 
ct s. ~ o l i at i o 11 cl s 1 · , " e c 1 1 11 r 11 o n or 
of bei11g· C'l1ai1·111a11 . It is ,111 cl, 
. i111pl ,1. tl1 ,1t, b1·e t 11r 11: tl1 
: '01111 (' i 1 t l' i e 8 t O r it 1 }1 j Ob t () t 11 
?)"<1 11 a11cl })a.. h o 1101-. c11~01111cl . 
\\rl1 11 a 11 ,,1 111 a 11 ii-; ])ll t on th 
c I o 1111 <' i 1 t 11 y T' e j o i er i 11 t 11 at, f o 1 ·
tl1 e,T b eli r ,1 e i11 cl n1oe1·ar ,1 • T11 
c· l1 l{1·el1 e. ( or pa. t 1·.;) rot1l cl help 
i11 that a p:r eat cl ral ' '"l1 e11 the 
r 1ectio11 bl a11l{. a r . e11t 1o t hem 
_ ,,ote for 11e\v me11 ( t1·i ecl an c1 
1·eliable a11 l 1 )Tal 111e11, of rol11· e, 
btlt 11e,,T . 0 f a1~ a . C01111 1 i l 8e1·, ricr 
i. co11rer11 d ) a11c1 11ot a 1,~/a) '"S 
send i11 t h e .·am e 11a m . )rea1· ait e1~ 
~ .. ea1-- j 11 t l)eea11. tl1P)' a r r \ \re]l-
1,110 ,,T11. Be1ie,1 e it or 11ot, t]1e ol l -
t ime1· woul 1 li1{ t o g·et a. v\"e ll -
Par11ecl r e t ! R e111e1n ber that 
11ext ep tember , p lea. e ! 
THE 1\11~ • IO.l AR'"\ ... HOlTR 
T 11e. cl av aft r11 0011 ,,ras ii. -
P-iona:rv I-io11r._ b11t fi r·. t 1 h r e ,,1a: 
half a·n h o11 1~ of assoc iatio11 ,1l l'Cl-
port a11d t l1e offi ·ia ] ,,1 eleo111i11g· 
of ix n e\\T e h 11r ·h e.. Tl1e opl e)" 
chl1r ·h c· o11 l 1 11cJt b ~ 1·epr· c-\ e11tecl , 
l)11 t th e, .. se11t a tel eg·r a111 of 1~e-
~tr et'-; a;1c1 so \,Te1·e ,,,it h 11: i11 
. p i r it . l TO 1J t] l n ire (. t Or 'TO 11] 1 
St ro111.r r e 11 or t eel 0 11 t 11 e 11111 e 
<·a111p.· h e]cl at a1n p P atr11c>. an cl 
esneeia 11,,. e1111Jl1 a. i7ecl t he µ:1·eat 
hel1 > t he F i111e)· }fe111orial h acl 
1' e en . h a j r : 11 a 11 of TT o n 1 e a 11 cl 
t amn tI'll, tee.· Alla11 E . TJr ,,·i.·, 
t l1<:1 11], ec1 all ,,,.110 l1ac1 ,,,01·kecl a . 
offjc-rr·. , . "'eaker . . a 11 c1 eo1t11sello1~s 
to mal<e 011r yol1 t h p1·0~!,'1·a111 p o. -
Rib1e; a 11 l t l1e11 t olc1 11.· h e \\' 01111 
''II , . mal,e a11 i1nnor tan t ome a11-
nol111cement - "\\T ecl11e. cl ay aft er -
110011. Folk. pe1·l{ec1 up. b11t l1e 
ju. t would 11ot ati. f~" their c11 ri-
osity. T.1i l{e c·hj ]clr e11, t l1e>r l1a(l t o 
\ v a i 1 1111 t i 1 ( 1 h r i . t 1n as ! 
t1 r b e 1 <> \ • r c 1 IT a 11 D a 11 t el . e r , · e cl 
as l\1issic,11a r ,r c~11a ir·r11a 11. <l ll(l 
\\rhil }1e i~ gPt t i11g· a lJ1t 11101·r 
c1ig11ifiecl a f1 1~ 11ea r ]> 20 )1 ea r s 
]11 011 1· r11i<l 8 t, Dat1t elog·1·a111s ,tr r 
[}J)t 10 ~1aJ'1 ~l)<ll'l{]ing· ! .<r~.() l'g'l \ "(l 
t l s, I J a] ] ) 1 I e1 f-i ~1 i < l 111 r 1111 s <., 1 o 11 c11 · ., • 
l rr}g·ra111 ,,,as 1o al ] t l~e \'\'Orl_cl . 
a 11 cl s () ,,, \\' o t 1 l ( 1 11 <> ~1 r f r f> 111 1111 s-
s i 0 11 a r i ls to fJ :l J)ltet l1, IIa111 . H11 <l 
( (
10 11ti l lll fl () l l J)flf(P ] !) ) 
HEBRON WOMEN'S MEETINGS 
'I, J1 r l',111 111Pei i11g· <>1' 1 hP ll e1l>r<> 11 
"\\ 0 111 e 11 '8 l\ Ii8s ic>11,t r )' 11 i<) Jl ,v,18 
11 !cl at 1}1 p <> r1}1 1~ <).val1c>11 l!a ])-
1 i 81 ( i l t l 11' (. J l NP }) t . I 81 It , 'vi 1 } 1 
~f rs. ~ <'<>t 1 1\11clrPvV8 }) r r:-.;icl i 11 µ; . 
i 11g· i11 g \\'Hs )rel l))' Mr.· . ,J ,111r 
1\ t]((> l ' . l\lrs. f( r tl l l t)i TP ] SC) ll <>f' 
t l 1 (l l 1 081 (' 1 t l l 1' (. 1 l \ v (11 (. () 11 1 (l (_ l i } l (l 
1 c-l ( l i (' H cl 11 ( I t) l' cl ,\ ' l' \'. H s O f' f' <1 1' e ( l 11 .\r 
..\ 11 · s . ! <) <> I< , n 1 i s s i o 11 cl r >' 1 <) I> r r t1. 
'l'l1e 1·r1)or·t <> l' th r s eretar)' a 11 cl 
1 l' ras11 1·r r ,,·as r Pa l ,lt1 cl cl<·<· })tr,l . 
)Irs. (lalt g·a ve tl1e r e1)<>rt <)I' 
t l1 e 110111i11ati11g c•o111111itt c>r. l\ Ir.·. 
1~1r,111){ ()cl <> t' ,,,a .· r leet ecl })r r8i-
(1 111 ; l\Irs. lJy1111 1 <>g·e1·s fir:-.; t , ,ic·r 
1,1· )sicle11t ; l\lr.·. ,Jan e Ael{er .·ee-
0 11cl ,, ier J 1·esicl c11t · 1\1 r s. 1vi il 1recl 
I~a .· t 8ec·1·r tar,T a 11 cl t 1·cc1Ntlre1· . 
• 
M1-. . J>a tl l 1la .\ro of'fe r ecl pr a.\rer 
1·c)1~ t}1 e 11 '"' o ffi (' 1·8 . 
Vi. i1i11µ: 1n isr-; io11,11·i rs ,,,c1· l\'f r . . 
;ool fl· on1 f) 1'11 · l\'I 1·s . T.J ae 11 of' 
r l1 e H Pbr ,v (1J11·j ,·ti a11 f-ioc- iet ,, of 
• 
(
1le,·el <1 11 c1 · :\Iis8 (~enc,,a F'ox of 
l r , ·e]a 11cl ; a11cl ~J 1111y \ c1ar11i--; 
f1·c)111 J> r 11. l\1i.·se. l\1a1·jo1~ie Ra idt 
a11 cl Rl1111 l f c 1~1·i111 a11 of tl1e Reg·11-
la 1· B,l1>iist I>rPHS cj a,·11 g·ave a 
:--.]1or t 1e8f il11011.}' Of' 1}1Pir \r\' C)r)< 
~Irs. ,J a 11c> AC' l<Pr f'a, ' <> r Pcl 11 ~ \vith 
ii 8() 1() . 
!rs. 'v\ 1n. N i1l1111c, , r11 i:-.;i-;icJ11c! r~' 
f r c>111 1~,1·e11 c·J1 l~< lllH1<>l'ial 1\ l'ri<'ct , 
v. as th e . p a l<er . Iler talk ,,,as 
n·c)st i11 8}Jiri11g· 011 11<>\\' <:(><l ''' <>rl<s 
c1111 c>11 g tl1e A l'r ic ·a11 s 111r <} llg·l1 t }1r 
111i.·sio11 a ri e.·. 
rJ1 J1r 11 xt 111ert i 11g \\1il l bP J1el cl 
N<>\' . l Otl1 c-1 1 tl1e J~irst I1ar)t is t 
< •11 111· ci l1 or Xc,,v f ;011(1011, at 1(J :15 
.. \.1\1 . "i\ l rH. ~\ lt <l ~Jac·c>bs<)11, 111i.·-
~io11 a r y t o l111·enel1 f1Jrtt1ator i"1l 
, \ f r i e <l 1111 c le r B cl I) t is t l\ 1 i < 1-1\.I is-
:-- i 011 s, \~.r ill l1e t l1P 111<> r 11i11 g· fi J)Pcl 1{-
r r . In tl1e ct ft e r1 1c)()ll 111er e ,,·ill 
h r \vor~]c. h ol)H 0 11 ' Ilo.1pi1a] ~ ·11p-
Dli e.· ' l cl b.v l\Irs . Nc·<>t1 1\.11 clre \\·~ 
<>f I>a rm a; '' J>ael<ag·i11g a11<l l\I ai l-
i11g· ()J' ... J i ssio11ar y ] ><>Xrs,'' lr<l l>\r 
:\ I1·s. fJa<'obso11 ; 1~ l a1111 lg·ra J 11 
B c1t l{g·1~olt11cl ., ,'' le l 1>>7 ~T r .· . Eat ..l 
fiel f1·j<' l< o f 11 , ·r l ,111cl · ct11cl • R t1g· 
1Ialci11 g ' lecl l)>T 1\1 r s. He rbrr t 
( 1 c:1 1· l . · 11 o f E 1 y r i a . P 1 a 11 to a t -
1 11 cl . 
SEPTEMBER GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAW~P 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO GAMP PATMOS 
:N <>1·th Ro, ,.a lto11 Ba1)ti.1t t • . ~. ·--·· ···-·······-·--·------·-·--- -- --···---·· ·· ---···-----·------$20.()0 ~ or t l1 f i lcl J1a1)t ist ( ' l1 l1 r c·l1 .. -----······· ··-··-· ··------·--------··-··-·- ··--·--------·--·-····- 1 f). 0() 
) l1a1·0 11 13a1)t ist 8 .. 1 • J><111 11.·y l , ·,111i"1 -··· ···--- ··----------·--··--··· ··-·-·········--·--· ·· 1 ~.(){) 
B et h le hem Baptii.. t C'hn rc·h ( 'l t>Y <·lan<l .......................................... ...... ·!·~() 





P enfi Jd ,Jc·t._ Bapt rn t C'lnu·<·h . ! ,onun --- ----------------------------------------------- -r<-1:i 
Ti·ii ii t y Bap t1 .- t _ C'hurc·h . Lol'a1n ------ ----------------·-------------------------·-- -- ----- (~·
00 I111111a11 11el B apt18t 1ht1r·c]1. A r c:a11t1 111 -·-·--·-·· ·- -·-····-······-···--·····-····---·-- 1 · , 
Cedar Hill Bapt ist ( 'hu r c· h. ' l , . lancl ···· ·········································· 1~·~;~ 
F'ir:t Ba pti . t ('bun·h. )1 c·Donal d --~---·· ·: ················································ 
10
·
00 1\ J 1· •l11 1 'f1· · l\1I<1 l<·ol111 l\1a,·11a r 1. ( l1a1 do11 ·-·····--· ·-----··-·-·· ··-·· -- ---------- _ · 
~\ • <'l J.\ •• •• • 11 0() 
f<ir. t B a pti ,: t Cb urd1. <la lli pohs ---------- -- --------------------------------------········ 1(i:oo 
I )ei· ea B~pt 1: t ( 1l:111·c·\1 ········---·~·- -······· -·- ·~---·-· ··-······ ···· -· ········-·····---·····-·-·· 
1 
().Ql) 
C' li11to11,·11J e Ba p t1. t ln 11 ·d 1. ( o!unilms ......... ..... ... ..... .... .. .... .............. Hl 69 
I · B t' t C1h l I.) ·11·111a ··- ······· ···· -·-·-··· , · -i 1 r , t a p 1 s 111~ e l , c · · · · · ·: · · · · ·:; · · · - · · · · • · • · · · • · · · · • • · · · · - · o 
Bles.·ed IIope Bapti: t 'hureh. 'pnn~fielcl ················· ··· ···· ·········· ··· ···· i~·~
0 1ai,,ary B apt i t hlll'Ch. Bellefcl11!a1ne ··· ·····-·-··· ········-··-········· ····· ······ 0·00 Bible Bapti. t hurc h. • T orth JI,1ClI . on ···· ···················· ··········· ············· 
1
9: ' :-i 
a 1, ~ a r v B a p t i. t h l l 1· c 11 , ,111 t o 11 .. -. -.• -.. . ---. -.... ----••.. · . · --· --· - · • -· · • · · ----· ---· · · · 
• 
----
GIFTS TO HOME 
----·----------·----------------------··-----···· 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
* I~ a s t S i < 1 P I { <l I ) t i s 1 I ) · \ · I ~ · ~ 
1
: • - - - - • - • • - - - • • • • - ••• - - - - - ••• - - - - - •• - - - - - - • - - - - - - • • • - - - - - - - - - -
l\1rs. f 1a11 t·a !~a rbor , ()berl 111 ---·· ·-·:. ···:- . ·--------------··-···· -----···-·-··--
) ... [). f ) e I) 1 • • C ) . ~ \ . I{ .1~. { 1. • ( • ct 1 l l } ) <) t I Pr t 11 g ~ . ---.. --.. -. ---------.... -. -.. ----. 
1 j r 1 8 1 ) 1' r \7 i O l l s l ) . l' (' (' (' i \ (' ( l ----------- -. -------. -----------------... -.. ---. ----. ----. . ---
••••••••••••••• --··----------······ .. ..... ··············--· 
, '}() .()() 
I - • l -
· t ,)., ) ,) 
1R.1 E R \ f''T'tsT \l111ford 
J:.""l3II.I\l 111,~sio11,11, Jol111 l ~\\\ 11cnd is 
l' ioie i11g i11 tll{' Cl"Hl1})1C'tiOt'\ of tll(' l)C,lll-
tif t11 l)rc.' -f~tl) cl1ttl'('l1 l)lt1ld11lg pic-
i ll l d t O t }1 l t~}l t 1 t \\ i 11 SC'c:l l 180 
n11d 11(,~ .1 fttll llase 11t'11t fo1 ~ t111day 
~ 11 ol 1 <.)t)t11~ T111s ,, ork ,,·a ~ start d 
111,, la~t J a11\.ta 1 ,. <.ltld 110,, averages 
• 
, 5 111 \.tt1da, scl1ool. Ei~l,t 11 , , . 111 m-
l) r~ ,, l r' r c i, ed in pt 1nber and 
111or(' ~11 ,, ait111g to co1ne in. 
FIR T B,\PTI T. M dina 
Tl1c tl1 a 1111t1al 111i io11ar confer-
t 11ce ,, a 11 Id Oct. 25-2 . \\'fth Joseph 
IcCal)a p t acl1i11~ tl1e opening mes-
~ag a11d co11dt1cting a Bible hour each 
ufter11oon. R ,?. and Mrs. Emil Halvor-
... on. itt ... t r tiri11g after 37 years of 
1)1on er1ng in inland outhern Brazil 
told hO'\\. the\' ha, ,e reached back 
l'Ountr,, tribe and established eight 
Bapti t churches tha t now have na-
ti,·e pastors. Other missionaries tak-
ing part, some dressed in the native 
co tun1es of their fields, were J ames 
Robinson of W. P akistan , Miss Mary 
Goodson of J apan , J am es Godley, Sr .. 
of Ohio and Miss Florence Hagen of 
Cle\"eland. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
Those that heard about the accident 
of Pastor H oward K . Miller and his 
passengers at the annual meeting will 
rejoice to hear that even the worst 
hurt. Mrs. Wanda Wentzel, was able 
to leave the hospital be fore nightfall. 
and the others were only bruised and 
shaken up. Ther e were five in the 
car, including Rev. and Mrs. Miller. 
The accident occurred at 6: 50 A.M. 
at South Amherst . A car on a cross 
road ran right into them broadside and 
clid $400 dam age to their car. Pastor 
Miller w rites, "His mercies are new 
every morning-even on the 13th." 
By the way, ,ve should corr ect the 
home address of the Millers we e1ave 
ir1 September. Thev live at 723 P;rk -
viev., Ave., just off Highway 6, about 
half a mile west of Broadway. 
BF.REA BAPTIST, B erea 
Evangel istic services are in progress 
;:}S this is ~,ritten. with Ev. Robert 
L . Sumner doing the preaching. We 
are sure there w ill be a good r eport 
for nex t month . Other n ews is the 
organization of a Junior choir which 
ore Pnts a soecial each month and a 
girls, quartet. ' 
J\1IDVIF.W BAPTIST, Grafton 
'rhe church is u sing the n ew church 
• 
c> lthough not finished enou ~h for a 
nicture. and ha~ had a high S .S. of 
208. Th P D .V.B .S. in August averaged 
214. Fifteen souls have been srived 
sin~e movinst into the new b111ldjnq 
~nd 16 bantized. Sent. first P astnr 
}~rank Odor went to full tjme in hi" 
ministry, closing his public school 
career. 
RANDOLPH ST. BAPTIST , 
Ch~rleston. W. Va . 
Oct. 30 the Men 's Fellowshi11 and 
ihejr wj,,e" ,,..rill meet t0 hear ;\ form Pr 
n~~tor. Ralph T . Nordlund. Oct . ?5th 
the n1J loit W::lS filled hv Dr. Arthur 
F. Williams of Cedarville College. 
FTRST BAPTIST, Strongsvil 1 e 
F,1lton Bak er, a licensed m em her 
of the church was arrested Aug. 26th 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES 
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in Cleveland for preachine1 on the 
~idewalk outside the Terminal Tower. 
H e was held incommunicado for 15 
hours! Sidney Andorn, an editorial 
writer for Cleveland, went to bat for 
l1im as soon as he found out about it· 
' but by that time he was free . Un-
constitutional? Yes! It can't happen 
here? It did. It would happen 1000 
. ' times a year all over the USA if either 
Communism or Catholicism got con-
trol. Ask Baptist preachers in Canada 
if that isn't a fact! Only up in Quebec 
they are held much more than 15 
l1ours and are heavily fined before 
they get out. 
F IRST BAPTIST, LaGrange 
Pastor Cyril S. Smith and his peo-
nle have put on a calling program 
that is boostinf{ attendance. Good Pro-
motion and Rally Day services were 
held Sept. 27th and Oct. 4th. The 
Senior Young People are taking 
charge of the music and opening ex-
ercises in the evening services the 
last Sunday of each month. 
FREE MISSIONARY VISUALS 
R ev. Arthur Houk, Second and Clark 
Sts., Tumwater, Washington, has pre-
par ed two splendid sets of travel 
~lides with a missionary message, with 
sound tape to go with them. They are 
records of his own "Journey into Alas -
ka" and "Journey into Greece." Not 
only are the colored slides very beauti-
ful, but he has the ability to make those 
places live and points out the mis-
sionarv challenge to bring the true 
Gospel to those lands so different 
geographically, but a]ike in their 
spiritual n eed. While h e appreciates 
enough to pay for his postage, all he 
::isks is that each church or group nay 
the postage back or to the next place 
scheduled. The "Journey into Greece ' 
was shown recently at Fostoria and 
all felt it was excellent. The slides 
and t ape synchronize very easily by 
the aid of a musical beat . 
C;ALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sanduskv 
The church has been blessed. ac-
rording to Pastor Tassell. by the min-
istry of The Templeaires from the Ten-
nessee Temnle Schools of Chatt::lnooga, 
and of missionaries Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Rogers of Ramsey, N. J., and Rev. 
11111· ·h Mi11ford 
an? Mrs. James Turek, ABWE ap-
pointees to the Philippines. The church 
has recently taken on partial support 
of the Rogers and also of the Walkers 
Baptist Mid-Mission workers in Ger~ 
many. They are also enjoying and 
commending a radio program by Dr. 
Lehman Strauss of Detroit, "Know 
Your Bible Better," which is now 
heard over Sandusky station WLEC 
1450 kc. This program should b~ 
audible to most of the churches in the 
Hebron Ass'n. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Lancaster 
Pastor John S . White writes "Last 
Spring we broke the record ' in an 
Easter "Break the Record" attempt 
and had 106 there the first time the 
church had ever gone over the 100 
mark. Oct. 4th we had Rally Day 
and Promotion Day combined and had 
112 in attendance setting a new 
record,' 
NORTH ROYALTON BAPTIST 
Sept. 27th the new Sunday school 
wing: of the church was dedicated at 
3 P.M. Rev. J. Irving Reese, Director 
of FBHM, was the speaker. Next 
month we hope to have a picture and 
tell more about it, but it is very nice. 
The Hebron Ass'n and S.S. Conven-
tion far exceeded anything expected. 
Not only was it a time of blessing 
but of work for the ladies, who fed 
11early 200 people at two separate 
m eals. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST. Cleveland 
Dr. George R . Gibson reports a 
blessed Father-Son banquet Sept. 25th, 
sponsored by the Maranatha Class, 
with president Burt Dickens in charge. 
John Rader. manager of the local 
FM station WCRF, brought a chal-
lenging message on personal soul win-
• 
nmg. 
Oct. 2nd, four of the adult classes 
snonsored a "Get-Acquainted Family 
Night." Mrs. Mozelle Fleenor of the 
Beacon Light Class served as chair-
man. A film from Los Angeles Baptist 
Seminary, " I Saw Petra," was shown, 
iollowed by a duet by Jim Fleenor 
and Russ Gibson. The Guest of Honor 
,vas then asked to come forward, and 
to his surprise, the pastor was ushered 
to the front and received a new Loose-
Leaf Scofield Bible in honor of the 
• 
• 
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degree of Bachelor of Theology he 
}1ad recently received from Burton 
Colle'4e and Seminary of Manitou, 
Springs, Colorado. 
Oct. 4-11 was observed as a week 
of prayer for revival in Calvary and 
in the whole country. Each night a 
different need was emphasized- for 
the Sunday school leaders, for the 
Bible Institutes of Cleveland, for our 
church music leaders, for our approved 
mission boards and their missionaries, 
and for a more spiritual home life. 
Pastor Gibson says he can feel a real 
revival in the whole church, with souls 
coming to Christ. 
HEBRON ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
The following people were elected 
to serve the Hebron Association the 
coming year: 
Mod era tor- Pasto1~ Robert Reynhou t, 
Elyria 
Vice-Moderator- Pastor Edward Mor-
rell, Jr., Bedford 
Clerk- Pastor Frank Odor, Midview 
Treasurer - Pastor Robert Barrett, 
Camden 
President of Women's Missionary 
Union-Mrs. Frank Odor, Midview 
Director of Young People-Pastor Lynn 
Rogers, Northfield 
Pastor Advisor of Men's League- Pas-
tor Adam Galt, Spencer 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
Revival blessings were received at 
Bedford Sept. 27 to Oct. 9, under the 
gifted preaching of Dr. Car I Sweazy 
of LaMirida, Calif. 
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST 
Pastor Darrell Bice reports they had 
J.34 in Sunday school Sept 27th, and 
that in the last month six souls have 
been saved and three young people 
have given their lives for full time 
• 5erv1ce. 
BETHEL-SHARON RETREAT 
The young people of the Bethel Bap-
tist Church of Warren and of Sharon 
(Penna.) Baptist Church held a joint 
overnight retreat at Green Acres 
Sept. 11. There were both spiritual 
and recreational activities. Pastor Karl 
Smith and Pastor and Mrs. Thomas 
Wright were in charge. 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST, 
Cleveland 
Camp played a real part in the 
~;piritual development of many of the 
boys and girls of Euclid-Nottingham. 
Thirty-two Pioneer Girls attended the 
Stony Glenn camp in August. On July 
13 Stockade Boys attended the same 
Camp and 14 Battalion Boys and W~s 
King and his family attended the 1?111 
Rice Ranch in Tennessee. Mr. King 
reports that during the year there 
l1ave been 14 decisions for salvation 
and ten for dedication among the 
Battalion boys and 39 for salvation and 
assurance ainong the Stockade boys. 
STRUTHERS BAPTIST 
TABERNACLE 
For four years a Tent Committee 
ca1ried on evangelistic work at the 
Mahoning County Fair, but with few 
visi l)le results. Then three years ago 
a change was made from a preach~~g 
to a personal ministry, with Rev. Philip 
Sweeny in charge. He uses curios to 
attract people into the t nt and has 
individual booths where seekers can 
be de~lt with. Thousands of tracts 
w r given out, and 303 decisions were 
made for Christ at the Mahonin~ Fair, 
and 98 more at the Columbiana Street 
Fair. Boys and girls and young peo-
ple were dealt with, and adults up to 
82 years of age. Pastor Marsteller 
not only dealt with this old man but 
once with nine Scouts at the ~ame 
time. One boy brought a sister the 
next day and then a cousin, both of 
whom were saved. 
FLASH NUMBER TWO! 
,V }1a,1 171() 8l1bseriptio11.· 
a. of ()ct. 2()tl1 ! A g·oo 11· ~· po11. e 
at 8J)ri11g·fielcl l1 lpe l (lo it. 
rrv,· 11ty-fi v, fror11 B1 ir8t I:3aptist 
Gali r1 h Ip 1. N i11p 11 ,v 011(\' 
I 1 • o 111 ' a 11 cl l 1 H l{ .)' w l 1 r Mr. . 
J os pl1 T1 llS ·o i. · worlci11g· at it, 
l1elp cl too. l\I a11y r 11 ,val. 
f1·0111 111 .· to1·ia ,,,her· tl1 y ar 
elo. to tl1 i1· g·oal of O . tllJ-
. e1·ilJe1·.· . 1e,,r1·al 11 w . lll),' 11·ip-
tio11 ea1Jtai11: l1av be 11 a1)-
J)oi11 te 1 i11 ehl11·el1 .· 11ot l1av-
i11g· th 111 b fo1· au l tl1at 
.· l1011lcl b1·i11g it 111) to 1 00 by 
tl1e e11cl of tl1 vea1· ! 'I'l1a11k 
• 
yo 11 011e a11cl a] 1 ! 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Ashland 
Pastor Fred Alexander writes that 
the church has been released from mis -
sionary status by The Fellowship of 
Baptists for Home Missions and is now 
fully independent-or shall we say de-
pendent upon the blessings of God, for 
they and the pastor have heavy bur-
dens with $125 monthly payments on 
the ~h urch and parsonage. We don't 
know how the Alexanders will do it, 
voluntarily leaving $100 monthly sup-
port and serving for $45 a week, and 
l1elping to pay the debt on the parson-
age besides ; but the editor hoJ?eS that 
~ome who have helped in this wo~k 
\vill continue to do so, only they will 
have to make their ~ifts to the church 
1·a ther than personally to the pastor 
if they wish to get income tax deduc-
tions. . . If 
We might add this church 1s 1tse 
missionary, giving over $600 last year 
to missions. 
FIRST BAPTIST, New London 
"W Pastor George Cosby says, e 
thoroughly enjoy the magazine. Trust 
rr1ore will join our ranks as regular 
readers of this fine monthly. The Lo~d 
has blessed through the past ye.ar m 
a ll respects, spiritually, numerically, 
, nd financially. Our church was also 
a recipient of one of the Foste~ organs, 
which has added to our se.rv1ces. Ev. 
Andrew Cherdin will be with us Oct 
5-11." 
MARANATHA BAPTIST, Springfi ld 
'Greetings fron1 Marana tl1a . We. are 
very happy to report n1any. ble~s1ng~ 
unci r the faithful leadership of ot11 
AR E DO ING 
pastor, Charles P. Bennett. We have 
i?rown spiritua lly and some in num-
bers. We now have a very active, 
growing Youth group and hope to 
start another soon. Also a Women's 
Missionary Society has been organ-
ized. We recently received a lovely 
organ from Claud Foster of Cleveland. 
We certainly praise the Lord for this 
L eautiful gift." Irene King, Clerk. 
BEEBETOWN BAPTIST, Brunswick 
"God has blessed and attendance 
l{eeps up well. Our daughter and 
family (the Wilsons) returned from 
India in July. They are living in the 
mission house in Elyria. The church 
has sold its parsonage and we are 
building to the rear of the church. It 
is a 30 by 40 addition that will pro-
vide five rooms and bath for the pas-
tor and three Sunday school rooms in 
the basement. We praise God for the 
faithful who have made this possible 
r nd are looking forward to having a 
resident pastor again."-M. Olds, cor-
respondent. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
"The Sunday School Conference re-
cently h eld by representatives of the 
Regular Baptist Press proved an in-
~.piriation to all. Workers from 14 
churches were in attendance. Rally 
day was observed Sept. 27th. The fol-
lo~ing Sunday we had an increase of 
15. How about that? Oct. 4th through 
the 10th we observed a week of prayer, 
each evening, except Prayer Meetin~ 
11ight, we met in homes in different 
sections of the city ."-A. C. Hughes, 
correspondent. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
Fifty-two members have been r~-
ceived by baptism letter and exper1-
(Continued on page 17) 
This command of the Risen Christ is 
being carried out through over forty 
radio stations in the United States 
and nine foreign countries . Beamed 
to State of Israel every Saturday. 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
t ion New Testament and are followed 
up by mail and pe rsonal ca.lls whe.n-
ever possibl e. Some ore flnd,ng Christ 
as Messiah-Saviour. W e need your 
prayerful support . 
Send for free copy of our moga-
z:ine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O. , NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
~\" \\t\ fl(\\\ ()\(\1· l ritisl1 (~tti ,l tl<l, 
l;1·tli\t l rit,1111\, t)11l,· l'C>l(111,· i11 
• • 
~ <lll tl1 .\ 111erit·,t. tlt \ elo11cls ,,. r 
11 ,l 11g·i11g lo,\ ,l lll1 111e 1·c1 i11 ,,Ta 
t.:0111 i11 ~ tlt)\\ 11. 
"-
, , • e l,111tit tl (l\lr... . 1,111i11 . S a111 
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lll\ St'\l f) i11 .. \ tl\illROll J~,i 1(1, \\' }li 11 
• 
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tl11ri11g t 11 .. ~ ·011cl \\T c)1·l l "\\T a1·. 
' ) Ii~~io11,11·~· \\Taltc1· S11iet l1, f 1·111 1·-
]~· of I.1,l (:1·,111ge, ( l1io, !{cl,'"e l l 
cl ,,·c11·111 ,,·e lco111e. a 11cl .. oon ,,, 
,,·e1·«? 111a l(i11 o· tl1 jol11·11 )·, in l1i 
c·,11· to l; t:101·gpto,y11. tl1e pri11 ipal 
to,,~n of B1·i ti ]1 -rl1ia11a. 
I t ,,·a: tl1e 11 tl1at \,·e bega11 to 
realize otl1 1· 0111i11011. clol1cl. l11111g 
l>,·er t11i .. (' 10113 ... o.E -oo 000 E11g-
]isl1 p al{i11g I eople. The t\\·e11t> ... _ 
fi,·e 111i] e: ,,·e1·e li11 c1 ,vit}1 de -
pe1·ate little ,\·oo 1 11 l1aclr built 
011 stilt:·. Tl1 . l1ot1. e. ,ve1· bt1ilt 
elo.'el)'" tog·ethe1-- ,,1 it}1 the op ll 
.. pcl te 1111 cl e1·11 at11 tl1e . tilt . b i11g· 
Ll .. eel fo 1· cl oo':. ·hiel{e11. a11c1 clo11-
ke,T. 
'" 
~~ 11 ext1·e1ne lar l{ l1 ea,·11 lol1d 
L 
of 110,Te1--t3 ... l1a11g. o\· 1· t11 e11t ire 
col<)l1~ .... Tl1e a,re1·ag labo1--e1-- \V() l ' l{."' 
fo 1· Je . tha11 . 10 p er ,,·eel{. 'l l1i. 
f att i. a1)J)alli11 g '"11e11 ) "Oll 1·ealize 
Ji,,.i11g ex1 e11. e are al1110. t a . l1ig·l1 
a~ i 11 t l 1 e 1 T 11 it e 1 .. tat e. . 
..l\ t t}1 e p1· .·e11t ,ve ,11· : 1>eal{i11g· 
j 11 t l 1 e a r e cl k 1 1 o \ \' 1 1 a: 1 <) 1 · 11 t , · 11 e 
• 
, ... illag <1 7:1. Tl1is i. alJot1t 110 111il I 
fro111 (:eorg·eto,,T11 a1011g tl1e ·oa:t 
a11c1 a b(>11t . ·ix 1 g·1·ee: f1,om t l1e 
ec1l1ator. Thi. a1·ea i. thjckly . et-
tl ecl a11 cl ,·e1·y I oor. 1 e,,r p opl 
\\·ea1· ·l1oe. , the1· is 110 rleet1·i cit,, 
• 
or 111ocle1·11 co11,·e11ie11 · . . 1lot]1e: 
a 1·e ,,. a. 11 1 l),. 11 eat i 11 g· t l1 r 111 011 
~ 
tl1e p:1·01111c1 \"/itl1 a l>oa1· l . Tl1 
}1011. e. l1a,"e 0111, .. a c·}1ai1~ 01· t,,1 0 
• 
a11 1 1110. t of tl1e.·e Ea t I 11clia11 
p e op 1 e fat , . it a 11 1 . 1 e e p o 11 a 
f'] ()01'. 
I tall{rc1 to a11 I~a. t I11clia11 111a11 
,,·}1() ,,·01·k 10 110llI\ ' a 1a3r, 7 
<la,... a ,, .. e Jk a11 cl 1·eceive. 1 
• 
i l1a11 . 10.00 1)e1· ,veelr a11cl i. 
tha11kft11 l1e 11a a job . 
.... t\11otl1e1· blaC'k ·lo11cl i that the 
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"CLO OVER GUIANA'' 
By R \' DH,1 icl G. Canin , Blanch s t r, Ohio 
( i ~1tor's not : Tl1c.l {ol low 111g Rl' ticlc was w1·1tt ' 11 for th e Blancl1 s ter Star-
Rc1)ttbl1ca11, a11d is so good w tl1ink our r acl rs wi ll wct11t to njoy it. It all IJ ~-
ga11 lJ cattSl' a nat1,, of British Guia11a ell C d a r vtlle Colleg , IIublJla Sookram 
told 110\v l1i~ p opl n c.>(>clcd a GosJ) l Broaclcast lik th one Paslor Canine give~ 
cacl1 ~' k over tl1 Washin~ton Court IIous s ta tion. Since t}1c firs t Sunday of 
1959 tap s of this J) rogra1n l1av been r -b1·oadcast over the powe1 ful gove1 nm ·nt 
tation at G org town wi th wonderful results. One was that the First Baptist 
Cht1rcl1 tl1 re i11vii d tl1e author of tl1e program lo come down for r evival 
s rvic s tl1is fall and God used him to win many souls. He has taken a movie 
of l1is trip tl1at he would be glad to show in churcl1es as time allows, and he 
110µ s soo11 to have slid s with a narrative that churches can use.) 
})(\0 1)1 or ~ix 11,1tio11~ li,·r tog·pt }1 1· 
,1 11cl il'\" t tt11 tl ( l'8 l clll (l 111<1 c-,11 -
• 
tt11·c1l l)a c: l,g·1·01111cl of ael1 otl1 1·. 
'rl1 r I~aRt l11clia11." totcll c1bo11t -1 5o/o 
<)l t l1 l)O})t1lati 11 ""·l1ile tl1 f-
J·ic:a11 111}11< 11p ,1 bot1t 36 % of 
t lie 1)eo1 l . Tl1 hi11e , ort11-
g·11rsc, .r\ 111e1~i a11 I11clia11. (11ati, .. e 
> 011t l1 .1\.111e1~i c:,111 I11clia11. ) a11cl 
British c:on1p1·i: tl1 l ' . t of th 
J,Opt1latio11. l\Iall)T p1~obl 111, f a 
political 11att11·e l1ave ari8e11 l11e 
to th l'aC'ial c1iffe1·ence.· of tl1e 
11eo1)le. 
Tl1e ·ot111t1·:r· l1a. a )tt1allv 11ot 
~ ~ 
bee11 c1e,? 1opec1. H o,"··e,"er the1·e 
a1· . on1e 11i ·e 11 ,,, ·011cr et e buil cl-
i11g: i11 leoro~etovv11. Tl1 . e ha,·e 
be 11 built : i11 e t he biO' f ir·e of 
194;. \\' e e11j O)red malcinO' ot1r--
J·ac1io p1·og·1·an1.· i11 a11 air 011 li-
1 io11e 1 . t1tclio. Bt1t a ·tl1alJ,r the 
'" 
c·o1111tr,r i. ext1·emel,r behi11d i11 
• • 
vi,·ilizatio11. The1--e a1·e fe \v a11to-
111obil e ·. .i\..ln10. t \" 1 .., ·011e 1·i l . a 
._ 
l>ie, .. (· le ]1~i,,.e. a do11l{e,T 01~ ,,,all{, . 
• • 
I~ r\"v people l1 a , ·e tele1Jho11e., a11c1 
t l1 r·e j ,· 11c>t 011e n1lJalm 1 .. an10110· 
th e ft111eral dire to1'. i11 eo1·o·e-
to,,·11, ,,1l1i ·h l1a a 1 opt1latio11 of 
120 ()00 people. 
D l1 t t11e hea ,,y 1·ai11f all of 
.. 
100 i11r }1 es e·v·e1·y ,r a1· he1· a1· 
. .. 
r ,,, goo 1 r·oa ] . . I t ha. ,ve 11 b e 11 
. aicl if r:ocl mal tl1 eo1111t1·,· . 
~ 
111 tl ,Til 111a l e tl1e 1·oa 1 . . ' Ea1'th 
}1as l>ee11 11<)111·ecl 011 t l1 er11 a11cl 
t l1 e 11 'v\1a .·}1 ecl cl\\"a.)" \Vit]1 t }1 f il'.. t 
1·ai11 .. Tl1 1· are alr11 . t 110 1·oa 1. 
i11 tl1 i11t l'ior. Tie11r,1 'i 01·cl 0 11 ·e 
• 
PORT 
<>ffe1· cl le) l)11ilcl a roa(l if' 011ly 
f ~ 0 1' 1 s \VO 11 l ( l b l r i ,. e 11 0 1 1 it f () l' 
t11 e f i1 -. t t,,rr11 t)1 -fi,1e )"c>a1·s. 'I 11 ") 
}Jr .. op o. a 1 , \' cl . re j e C' t r cl by t 11 ~ 
(: t1 ia11 e. e g· \' e1·11me11t. 
~ t1o·a1· i: tl1e 111c1i11 r1·op i11 tl1e 
c·olo11y ancl 1·ice i. be ·on1i11g· a 
c· lo. r--i,·al. The 11g·a1' incl11 tr1 
. ' 
1. 011t1·oll ec1 b!y Et11'()J)ea11.· ,,?110 
<".: r eatly xploit t]1 e })eople ,,1 ork-
i 11g for the111 111al{ing tlJ en1 
, , ·01·1<: lo11g· 110111-.. a11cl l{e pino· 
their pa) ... c l1ee l<. 111all . 
I "'" a. cl eepl)'" i 111 pre . e l ,,Tit 11 
tl1 l)irit11al la 1·lc11e of tl1e 
roJ 011y. I fot111cl people eager to 
i1 a1-- abo11t tl1e Bible. 11 the fi1\ t 
11igl1t I . polre to a Bible In titute 
a11d facl1lt,,.. Tl1e 11001 ,va com-, 
po. eel of . e,Te1--a1 eva11geliral 
grol1p. . I t ,, ... a. ope11 to the pllb-
li · a111 011e ,\~oma11 ,Ti it i110' the 
. er,Tice . aicl . 11e hacl 110 1 .. aclio 
bl1t e\rer,T t111da1T l1e ,vent to 
• • 
l1 er 11eig·h bo1· a11 l l1eard 0111-- pro-
g:1·a n1, Tl1e xrace H olll". ' 
\\-re cl i.·eove1·e l a we jo11r-
11e, .. ecl 110 m ile do,,t11 tl1e coa t 
• 
1 hat a. ,,Te th1·e,,1 Ol1 t h1·i tia11 
lite1·atu1'e, the people ,,To11ld r1111 
t pi l{ it 11p a11 l 1·ead it. The~· 
,,·ol11cl l1 ol cl 011t tl1ei1· hand fo1--
it ,,,.11 e11 otLr a1· ,\>·a . lo,,Tecl 
l ow11 01 .. . topp l. T1·t1l}1 the peo-
11l e a1'e .· elci11g· ~ 0 111e t]1i11g to 
Rati. f ,,.1 tl1ei1· Ol1l . 
• 
... t\t tl1e ti111 e of tl1i .· ,,r1·iti11g· . 
: \Te1·al }1a,1 e a· iepte l 111 .. i t a11cl 
mt1rh i11t r e. t i. l)ei11g· 111a11ife. te 1 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
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---· 
Help the 
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1 <>11r si11gi 11 g· a11cl (1·t11111 PL t1·io8 . 
'h {\ i l \ ~ ( 1' l l 1 l l l' l l ( 8 cl 1' :,.; <) 111 C t l 1 i 11 o• 
It e , t l o 11 <) t 11 c1 \ <.) ,l t • 1 11 . 
• 
.. , rt , , · ) · (_) c 1 r s c 1 g· c) t 11 e .. <) 111 111 t1 11 _ 
,t~ c1l111<>8l g·ot (•()lltl'(>l ()r tl1e 
011111r.\·. l) ttri11g· 111<'11' l' it·Nt f r re 
l e l' 1 i O l l ( l ! } ~ ~ l ) ,l ( 1 () l 11 11 l l l l l i St i <..' J 11-
l >ire t 1 1> ,1 1·t.\· <'cl lll <' i11i<> 1>0\v ci·. 
le>\\ t>\·e1-, l1c 1· l\l,ljPs t. 1 :,.; g·o,·rr ti-
11e11t ,,·,1s <ftli ·1, t<> et1rl> t. 11 ii· 
11tlt()l'it)1 • 110,,1 , . l\ l'ir0s cll'e 
till s 11101(1 ri1 1g· clll<.l ( .. c,111 1111111is111 
~ 1101 <'<>1111 ]et l)r Hf ctlll})C'Cl C)llt. 
\\T beli ,, 11·itis l1 C{ttic:111 ,1 i 
Il l(' or tl1e 111() . t l'1·11itl'1tl 111issio 11 
ielcl." of tl1 ,,, 1·lcl. 'l,111) .. 1>001)1 
11 lit tl r. .~tilt cl l1011st>s t e ll tt.' t l1f1t 
lie}" liste11 to ,rr11 r ({J'cl t'(l 11 0111· ' 
:,.; t l1r.1~e a1·e f \\r 'i l1ri:tic:lll 111~0-
~ra111s. \\re fi11 l } ol1t1 c·,l ll\1 P<.;0 -
.. 
ton1icall}T, a11cl 1· lig·ioll . l)r, t l1at 
l1ere a1·e 111 ,111)" ,]011cl. l1c111g·i11g· 
o,,T <>,·e1· B1~itisl1 (} l1ic1 11 ,l . 
"\\re lJ li e\·e il1 l101J0 fo r t l10111 
,r a11)7 otl1 1· 11,l t io11 is to t111·n 
!ll tO tl1e t1·11 e clJ1(1 ] i,1 i11 g· ({o l. 
r11e sl111lig·l1t of C1l11·i . t\· lo,·e 111ay 
li. J)el i.l1e 1a1·l{ll 8 ,' of' tl1 e 0\1 e1·-
1a11g·i11g· clot1 ls. rl' l1 e \\1 i,· r lllclll i11 
11e Boole of' J)1·c),·e1·bs l1as \\7 ell 
;aicl Rig·l1t ot1. 11 . 1. · ex,llt eth a 
1atio11 lJ11t .· i11 i : a 1· 1 r o,1c- l1 to 
t11~~ l)eopl . 
ustor 
" Lay up for yourselves treasu res in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt.''-Math. 6 :20. 
Is YOUR Money 
Cou~ting for Eternity? 
Invest in trained livest 
Be Responsible for 
. Another STUDENT at 
Baptist BIBLE Seminary 
• 
$300 per year in gifts is needed for 
each student to train. Further informa-
tion upon request. Mail all gifts t o-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINAR\. 
Johnson City, N. Y .. 
Dr. Paul R. Jackson, President 
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VERNON JONES, NEW PASTOR AT N. OLMSTED 
.. \ r t 0 r s t l t 1 1 > 1.\' i 11 g· 1 11 l 1 c. 11 (> r 1 11 , 
~~ LJl l lllPl': fc>llc.>\\ i11 g· tl1 l'P ~ i g·11a, 
1 1()11 o1 l{r\1 • l) oJ1H l(l l ~Pl l<)O'(J' 
I ) l \ T \ T J h h' 
, t . r11 0 11 , o 11 t1s \VH~ <·c1 ll ecl 1o 
l)Pt'C)lllP. J)c1N1<>1'; clll( l ct ll' t'cttl)r tli c! 
\\r()l' l, JS lll' (>S }) P l'it 1g· llt1 Cl t11· }1is 
1<'H l<' 1\ ·.l1i 1>. It )1 ,ls }JP<' tl th e lJl'ivi-
Jpg·c\ c)f tl1 e cli1 or to l<.110,v tl1e 
, JOJl('H fa111i1 .,, Rill(' (' t llP\' (' cllll (l f l'() l} l 
I{ll l) r t, ,,T. Vet. l<) ct11arl rs to11 io 
,,·orlc cl11ri11 g· \Vorlcl \\Tar TT. 'rl1eir 
t '''<) e hilcl1·e11 \\101·0 111 11 ti11y tot. · 
- 11CJ\\T t11cl)1 ,1r g·1·0,v11. After t l1e 
\ V<ll' tl1 ey ,vr11t t c1 .i\Ioocly l3ib1e 
Jt1 Hiittl1 <l11Cl ,tft01· g·r ,1 ]tta t i11 g ill 
1949 'I 1·. ,J 0 11es ,,,011t 0 11 to ta lee 
c1.clclitjo11~1l ,vc>1·l< ,tt Nort l1er11 13a1>-
t 1. t ~ 111111ary of ( 111 ieago. 111 tJ1e 
\lL111111)1• of _1949 t l1 l{a11c.lo li l1 
Rt1· t 13::ii t ii·;t (<l1t1rc·l1 c)1·clai11 ecl 
J.,rother ,Jo11cs- ll1at wn.· ,,rJ11l c, 
"\\ ilbt11· ( 1 • l{ool<r ,,·aH tl1e pa ·t or. 
Sc>o11 tl101·eaftc>r l1r be ·ume a 
1·r1)1' · 11t,l ti,1 c of tl1e \\rorlcl ll o111e 
13il)1 e l1r.,1g11e ,vl1iel1 gi,'es J.,ibl · 
to 13ilJ1e1 88 J1 c)111r.s ,t11cl cloe.· a 
J:· :l r so11al ,,·it11 ... . worl( ct10110· ,vjtJ1 
. I:, h 
1t. ~ Olll' ~,ear.· agcJ t ]1 e J 011e · 
j'(l l ) 1 i l}" 1no,·ecl t O 11 e\r la11cl to do 
WHAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DOING 
( .. 0 11ti1111 d from page 15) 
ence since J an . 1st. Our prayer meet-
ing u su ally averages 65. Our Sunday 
school goal for Rally Day was 400. 
'rhank the Lord, we ex ceeded it by 
5. We are again preparing Christ-
mas presents for all missionary fam-
ilies supported by our church. On our 
Missionary F ellowship night we had 
as our speaker Helen Moose who 
serves in Indonesia. Nov. 15-20 a 
Youth sponsored revival will be held 
with Rev. K arl Smith of Warren as 
van~elist."-Mrs. Charlotte Cremeens, 
correspondent. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST, Cleveland 
A r evival of activities for the young 
people and of spiritual life for all is 
the fall program at Cedar Hill. A 
Youth Outing was held for the 9th 
MAKE THE MOST 
. ~ 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ -Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in Bible, Music, History <;ind 
the Socia l Sciences, English, and Physical 
Educa tion. 
*'*offering majors in Physical Sciences, Bio 
logical Science,, Christion Education, and 
Business Ad ministra t1on. 
Also available.: Psychology and Education 
courses. 
WRIT E FOR CATALOG TODA Y 
1 Ii P :-: a 111 P \ \ ' o r I< 1 II P 1 ·P , a ll c 1 r1 P s t i -
11 l cl t (1 s t Ii , l 1 j 11 } l j s .Y pa l'l'-, () r s c l' \1 i (. ) 
, , i 1 h 111 P I 1 ',1 g· t t e, l 1 P l 1 H s I> P <111 i 11 -
~ t 1 • t 1111 c> 111 fl I i 11 J > I a e i 11 g c l i I' r <' 11.\,. <> r 
i11( l irrC't l v· 1,()0(),0()() I1ibles i11 the 
• 
1Jc>ll1C'8 of' n1il'ag·c> ,lll(l ( 1lC\'P la11<l . 
l 1> t111til l1i :-; rc1 ll 1c> Nc>rt}1 l1r1-
s tcicl, }1 0 ,t11cl l1is f,1111il, .. l 1a\' <1 l>cc11 
• 
,Let i,re 111CID}JP l'8 of t }1 e ]~.JllC'}icl -
-r o t 1 i 11 g·ha111 13 cl J) 1. is t ( '111 l t re 11 . 
rl1}1r. Ol'tl1 )l1r1s tPd tht11·el1 ,va~ 
01·gc1 11i z (1 alJott1 f'<)1t1· yrarH ag·o 
1111cl r.1· t]1 e t·o111bi11ecl 1,tl)Or. of 
l{e,r. Ilarr y II 111111 i11 g·el' a11cl 
! l e111ry 1Itt11Hi<'l<el' i11 c·oo1)eratio11 
\ Vi t 11 i 11 i.e r r.Ht cl I~a l)l ist l a), 111 r. 11 
j 11 t } l e a re <l . rr } l y .. t i 11 111 e et i 11 th e 
j 01·th l111str.cl c~c)n11n11 11ity Bt1iJ 1-
J 11 g·, b11 t 0 11 c· they g·et a lJtli 1 di11g· 
<>f' 1. 11 i1· 0,,111 a 11cl e,111 11,t\' a 11111 
s e l 1 e cl 11 l e of : (l r \' i c H , ,r r ar r . 11 r e 
it ,,·ill l)ec·o1 11r c111 P of t l1<.1 f ,t. tr.·t 
jt1·0,, 1 ing· e11t1rtl10.· i11 tl1e 1le,1 e-
lc111<1 a r cl. "\\ (l br.lie\r t llclt t l1e 
J1t)111c t <1 h o 111c , ,. isitcttio11 ex1J ri-
e11c·e of I a:t o1· \ 1·11011 J 011 : "''ill 
l1a,rp 111l1el1 tc> clo ,vitl1 111al<i11g 
t 11 a;L precli ·tio11 c:0111 trt1 . 
to 12th graders Sept. 11-13 at Camp 
Cheerful, with Pastor John Balyo, 
Miss Floren ce Hagen of the Cleveland 
Hebrew Mission and Rev. Carl Haw-
l{ins of Belgian Congo as the speak-
ers. Sept. 18th The Christian Service 
Brigade had a F ather-Son meeting, 
and Sept. 20th all the youth organiza-
tions resumed their Sunday evening 
!-ervices. Then for all, A Spiritual Life 
Conferen ce was h eld Oct. 11-18, with 
Dr. Carl M. Sweazy of California as 
the speaker. There were morning 
prayer meetings and a whole day of 
J)rayer Oct. 17th. 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST, Lima 
In competition with South Lima 
Baptist Church and First Baptist of 
Wauseon, the Northside church has 
set goals of 24 professions of faith 
i hrough the Sunday school and a 
record of 250 during the Fall Harvest 
([ DARVILLE, OHIO JA MES T JEREMIAH, Presiden t 
1 ag ' t. ig l 1 t ' 11 
• . 011 t l st f 'l. J \) \ t. 1 ] . 'J' l) a S-
i_s t 111 111 ( ti11J:! tlit ~, ,(),,ls :l reli "10,.1s 
\1r,rp , f tl1t' 11 rtl1 st' ·tio11 ot Li111,t 
is l1l'ltlg t.1 k4.'ll 
l~c, Ja111<.'~ ~l),1\1lrli1l~. so11 of tlll' 
lll 11t 1 l--'~'~tl11 ot (lt' t 1,sirl '. ,, 1,o 1s 
110,, , , (,1 l· 111~ tt 11d , , },T~ I l i :1 t Ne,, nrk. 
\\d" gtt'st ~l)t,lkt'l" )ct . 1~1tl1 . J~ e , \V 
'l,110111:ls \ ~ 0,11\):!t: 1. l)~lstor l1f l111111a11tLcl 
I apth.,t "'l1\11 cl1 111 Fort ,,T<l) tll'. Sl 1 v d 
a~ ,1a11g list t)\ l - ". ,1 11d Re,·. E,1rl 
\\11Jlctts l>f lll"' t 1;\ ,, 111 b ·~ tl1e f alLtr d 
i c~,1· l'l ,,t tl1t' l!1tl1 t\11111,· rsary of 
tl1e org<111i i.\t1011 of tl1 cl1t1rcl1 No,,. 
l 5t 11. Tl10111as orga11 ,vc\S g1,·cn b~, 
lattd Foste1-. and otl1er e qu1pn1 nt 
~l ttr d i111cce11t 111011tl1s \,111 be dedi-
'"ated at tl1 a 11n1, ersar,, er,1 ic , ac-
cordi11g to Pastor Ricl1ard T. Mcintosh. 
BETHEL B PTI T. Erie. P a. 
Tl1e 21 t An11ual Missionary Con-
fe rence ,,,a l1eld Oct. 7-11, vvith Home 
I\Ii s1on pre ented by Re,,. J . Irving 
Ree e and Re\'. Donald Quarnere 
J e,,·i h l\1issions b Rev. K arl Gold-
berg, and African Missions by Ruth 
Carl on and Geraldine Vincent. n 
;11teresting feature was the ordination 
of Leslie Wells , FBHM missionary at 
Titu "~ille, Penna., on the evening of 
the 8th. 
BETHANY BAPTIST YOUTH 
RALLY 
l\1issionary Joseph Mc Caba was the 
5pecial speak er and brought a real 
blessing to the young people as they 
rnet Oct. 3rd at the Berean Baptist 
Church of Youngstown. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST Bellefontaine 
P astor James E. Rosner has just re-
turned from a wonderful missionary 
t rip to The Dominican Republic, visit-
jng Missionary Vernon C. Weber and 
family and other missionaries there. 
He left after the evening service of 
Sept . 20th and returned to his pulpit 
Oct 18th. He gave six messages to 
a Baptist Mid - Missions conference in 
Cuidad Trujillo and then h eld an 
8- day revival at the Baptist church 
in the city. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
A wonderful time was had in the 
Regular Baptist Press S.S . Confer-
ence h eld Oct. 16-18, with the follow-
ing leaders: Fred Barlow, Ruth H arri-
man, Marjorie Raidt, Vaughn Sprunger, 
and Glen Smith, a member of the 
church and teach er in the Chillicothe 
R eformatory. There were 107 regis -
tered workers from 11 churches in 
the area. Sunday night R ev. Fred 
Barlow, S .S. Consultant of the RBP 
swung to evangelism and is now in 
the midst of an eight-day r evival 
with the church. We hope just as 
good r esults will come out of that 
crowning of the conference with evan-
j!elism. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
News has just come that the Gerrit 
Buinin~s secured an apartment in 
Rotterdam almost immediately after 
arriving in Holland to work as mis-
sionaries. Tha t is almost a miracle 
in that crowded land. Do Hollanders 
need missionaries? Well, Gerrit ought 
1.o know. Nearly half of the people 
are Catholics and more than half of 
the Protestants are modernistic. It is 
said that there are more people in 
Europe who have n ever seen a B ible 
than the combined population of the 
United States and Canada! 
'I lIE 
PER ONAL DE IGNATED MI SIONARY 
GIVING OUT! 
}\(\ .. I . ( r,i 11g· f~l 'r':-oiP l'P Jl<>lt " <) ll fllP ll C'\\ 
t 1 l l' l l <)lll( ' 1~ c\ ll c> ,, :-. l1i1l ~<'''"' HS l'c>ll <)\\'"': 
' l'}1p l 11t l'l' ll cl l l~ P\ <' llll<' Nt'I'\ i<·P 
ltn~ 1· \1lt'll tl1nt ··1>Pr:-.<l11c1li xPcl ' 
g il't .~ 111e l11<li11 g· µ;i l't i-; 1<l cl 111is-
,il1ll l)OHrtl PH1'111Hl'l<Ptl l'c >l' cl i> H l'-
1,e11lc1r 111 is:-. ic>ll clr\· - . \ ] > ] 4~ K()'l 
l) I~ I ) l T 1'111~ l J }1~ i11() [ { 1 ~ ( 1 ( 1\1 I~ 
r 1\ ..cT }> t l{]>()~ l1J~: I r µ:ifts b,,, 
11cli,~i 1t1,1l~ cl l'e 1<> l> P elc1i 111 et1 a· .. 
l lll 1 tio11. t 11 , · ,rill 11,1 ,·e t o be 
• 
1nacle to tl1e 111i .-. io11 011 cl 11011 -
tle ig·11a t eel b,t. is, 01· to a JJa1·-
ticl1la1' 1)1 .. ojeet of tl1 111i , io11 or 
? tl1 ,,~or·l< of a I a1·ti clll,11~ 1111.1-
. 1onar)r. 
r o p1·oble111 ,,,ill be e11 col111te1·ecl 
. f incli,·iclllal: gi,re to tl1e o·e11eral 
. . b 
m1 . 1011ar) .. 1J1·og·ra111 of thei1· 1 o · al 
,hl1rche., i11 a Illll ·11 a . t l1 q11e.·-
'" io11 of cle<lt1e t i1Jilit,.. j 11ot i11-
,,.0J,recl i11 a el1111·eb' c1e~i o·11atio11. 
3 if t .. of t hlll'C}1e. , }l O\\re~"el.. a: 
,,.:ell a . t l10. e of i111i,Tic1l1al. are 
g·e11erally 1111 c1e1 ... toc>cl to be for 
'"l1e ,,,. 01·1{ of tl10.'e 11a1 .. ticl1la1· 111i. -
"" io11arie , .1 TOT for the p er .. 011a l 
\1 e 11 e fit of th o e 1n i. ion a 1 ..i e . 
In ·l101·t, g·ift. 8l1011lc1 be eitl1e1· 
• 
.?'lVen : 
1. thro11g·l1 tlJ e 1·egl1la1-- cl1a11-
n e l ()f tl1e loc·al ch111~eh 
2 .. e11t to tl1e 111i.'. 10 11 1111-
cl e ig·11c1 t ecl , 0 1 .. 
3. cle. ig11atec1 to a cP1 ..tai11 
work c>1· 1)1·ojeet l)tlt 1iever 
de · i gnat e cl to a , i i rt cl i, · i cl l la l. 
Tho. e JJr esc11 t] y g·i ,,.i11g to the 
~;ll})l)Ort of a11~r . l ec= ific 111i:. io11-
,ry, . hol1lc1 beg·i11 l e. i o·11ati11g· 
l1ei1.. £l111cl., to t he ,,ro1 .. k of 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
D1·. Ro l)ert Rv"el"S a l l e l t l1i.· 
• 
t1ote clt Ollr .... \ 111111a l I eeti11g· tl1at 
111 i11di,·idl1al ca1111ot c1oclg· tl1i. 
"llli11g b)r a.· ]ci11g ]1i. ch111 .. cl1 
'- 1· ea. 'll1 .. er· to .. ·e11cl i11 11 i. gift . 
,)11]) .. a: tl1at a 111<.>11nt i., a· ·e1)t 1 
{)ffieial])r a11cl pllt 011 tl1e mi. -
~ioua1·}r bllc1g·et of tl1e elllll'C'll ea11 
1t l)e clai111 c1 ,1. a cle(l11 ctio11 at 
j11con1e tax ti111 . ~ o t110. e who 
i11.'i. t tl1at a cer ta i11 n1i:. io11a1 .. ):r 
11 e e(1s 11101· s11111101·t 111 t1 ... t ei th 1 .. 
1)e1\ lla l tl1ei1.. c l1t1r c h t o gra11t 
it 01.. they 11111. t g·i,.. ,,yithot1t 
<: lai1ni11g· i t a. l cl11 ·tible. \Vhil 
t ]1i \vill n1ak e it 1·ot1g·l1 011 all 
Fait11 ) Ii~· ic)11s 101.. a tin1e D1·. 
R}r l ' e i· ai l lie believe 1 thi · l 'Lll-
ing· ,,,a i11 li11e \Vitl1 T e,,r Te:ta-
n1e11t teachi110· p1· ,ricli11g· it \\' a 
11ot a f i1\ t ·te1) tovva1·cl 1·11lino· 011t 
Faith Boa1·c1 a 01 .. 'g;a11izatio11. 
, , c > rt It.\· < > r r e e e1 i \' i 11 g· it < > , P r 11 n 1 111 
l Pt'<lg·11it i o 11 HS 110 11- (Jl'<>l'i1 <Jt•oa 11 
i:t.a t i<)lls. I IP <1 :-;krcl tl :-, t <> ll1·a, 
l ]t,lt :-;11c-]1 ,l t1·ct g·r<l.\" 111igl1t 11,;t 
O('('lll' . 
'\\re ,1g:rcP l>cJt l1 ,1.· tc> tJ1p 11 ed 
~1l' :-;11b111issic>11 to tl1 pre:e11t rt11 
111g· ,111cl felt' p1·,lyer th,1t I11ait l1 ~1is 
• 
H10 11s 111ct).. 11e \ ' r be t'll}c.1cl Ollt 
'J'l1at ,,·011lcl be 1110. t 1111-... 111 eriea11 
l)ll t ,,,.e lc11 0\v tl1e .! T atio11al 1ot111 
eil c1·0,,~c1 \V011lcl 1·ej oiee if 0111~ 
<le1101ni11atio11al boa1 .. c1.. ,ve1·e ai 
i o ,, ... e cl. 
I f a 111P111 be1.. ca1111ot pet'- t1acl( 
l1i c11lll' C: ll to g·i\re to a ce1 .. tai1 
<'8ll .. e, it eithe1' 1nea11. he i hin1 
.·el f 1ni tal{ 11 i11 hi,· . tevvar·cl hiJ 
11otio11. (\\rl1i c:]1 i. mo. likel,· 
• • .. • I.. 
.·111c e 1t 1. the Jl1clg·1ne11t of n1a11, 
agai11. t 011e ) , 01· hi. ·l1t11 .. ·h i. 111i 
f-..11 i1 .. itt1al a11 l 1111,,1 01'tl1).,. of h i~ 
"?nember. hip. "\\Te hope a11, ... men1 
be1· of a f1111 lame11tal ·l1l1; ·h ,vil 
J1ra3r a11cl . t11cly 10110' befOl'e b, 
<:011cll1cl e~~ tl1at he i. rig·ht a11c 
~ 1 i. 1 11111· · 11 \\'r ong: · bl1 t \\'"e hoJ)< 
t hi 1·11li11g; \\.'ill l1elp g·et om, 
li il)le-bel ie,1 i11g· people 011t of mocl 
e1·11i. t -cont1,ollecl cle1101nination · 
\·.· ]1 0 ha,·e ·omfo1·te 1 then1. el, ... e~ 
\v itl1 t l1e thol1p:l1t tl1at tl1 ei1' g·ift. 
,,·r11t to f1111clame11tal n1i. : io11a1'ie.· 
t )11 the otl1e1· l1a11(l, 111i. io11ar, 
l'Ollllllittee ill Olll' f llll Jamenta 
tl1l11 .. he neec1 to 1 e ,villing t< 
let ,-o l pealt to the1n t l11"'ol1gl 
tl1e 1no. t l1l1111l)le n1e1ube1 .. a to < 
,vo1·tl1~,. 111i ,. io11a1'y call ·c, a11cl 110 
st1pp o ·e that all wi cl o1n belong·~ 
to t l1 1n e1,~e . E ve11 pa to1.. neec 
that l1l1ml)le attitt1cle. I o offe 
t o 'lll)l)o1·t a rertai11 n1i. io11a1·, 
• 
lJ:\· a 111 e111be1· ... hol1l l be 1 .. efl1, e( 
ll lliil ill\'"e tig·ati 11 p1·0,re tl1a 
1 l1i. 111i · io11a1·,... 01· l1i boa1 .. d - i, 
• 
11ot ,,To1·t 11,,. 01· 011t. i le the bo1111cl1 
• 
t,f tl1e 1·t1le: of tl1e cl1111·cl1. Lo·r, 
c:111 1 l'ea. 011 ,,·ill lo fa1.. 11101·e tt 
l' )1,111g:e ,,re ll -111e a11i11g· 111embe1"'1 
\V )1 o ha ,~e bee11 e11 li11g in gift~ I 
t l1 lll, 1 el,,.e. a11cl \,\rill 110,,,. ome t< 
t 11 e cl1l11·el1 £01· a1)p1·0,,.al, tl1a1 1 
1'iig·l1 l1a11dec1 n1etl1ocl . · L et a1 
t l1i11g·., b c1011e c1ere11tly a11cl i1 
or cle1,'' a11cl i11 tl1e spi1·it of 111 .. i 
tia11 lo,·e . 
If yo111 .. foot lip 
eove1· yol11.. balance 
to11g 11 • lip. 3rol1 
, rotll' ,,ro1 .. d . 
• 
yo11 may re 
but if you 
a1111ot r ecal I 
• 
0 ,, , 111 l:, 'r 1959 
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.L\ 'I l{l Jj \ r \\1 ()~ l)]~J J~J~1 l J(J 
IEE'rI G 
1 ( •011ti1111ed f ro1n page l 3 ) 
It e 1 l l . S 11 l <' < \ < > l I I' l l l C > l l t 11 , l j 11 \ \ <) 1 ·] { 
I I, t> t1t11c· lz)· is c1 l I l'o1· t l1e so11 
f' ,Jcl))]1etl1. l1 C' <'Hl lrcl 1111<>11 
I e (l \ • (_') S (" 1 cl l' 1 { () r 1~ 11 l cl I } , l ( :v • • 1 0 1 1 ] 
l><>11t tl1r11. 'l1 l1o~e ,,·110 l1 cl\'C l1earcl 
1111 befo1·e l,11 C' \\' lip \\' <>t tl<l l( Pl> 
s a\\ c1 lzc'\; ,1 11cl 11 0 clicl j11 st tl1at 
, t,tll(111 µ: ,1 lJc>111 l1i s l1arclP:-t1 
.;·ob1e111- Rcli g·io11 . lt src1118 tl1at 
11 J(c11t11elc)T t}1e)' l1 c1,1 e ])ret1Jr 
n 1 tr 11 , r 11 at ,v e 11 a ,re i 11 () 11 i <> : 
oo. e rr1ig·io11. pop11lar r li gio11 
c111,·e11ir11t 1·eli gio11 C1<)11 f11srcl re-
igio11 a!1d 1)0:\'erl ess 1·elig·Jo11. 
ti11ee J1 e 1~ a 11311,' e of tl1 e 1·rg·1011, 
1e l{11r>,,._. j11~t 110,v to tc1ll{ to 
11ose 111c>11n1ai11 J)eople a11cl s l10,,· 
]1 e111 ]10,,, the)r 11rec1 ~Je. 11, (~}1rist 
1tst encl of religion. 
Ham '\\1a 1·epre~ e11tecl 1>~ .. Re,·. 
reel " Ti1ner, ,,,ho pe11t 80 yea r s 
1. Bapti t 'f icl-1\tf i. ion ,vorlre1' in 
~1'ench-Eq11atorial friea, c111<l 
10\\' i. D ean of th e Baptist .._"e111i -
1a1·}T of the Bible i11 Cle,,e 1a11 1. 
~athe1', i11ce he i. Wl1ite, ,,re 
,ho11ld ay he i 011r 1·e1 re. e11 tc1 -
i,re of Ham. 111 hi p1·e · 11t ,,,01:'l< 
1e is helping to train 242 N eg1·()f' . 
)f all ages a11d lJoth srxeR i<> 
.,ri11 their o,~.r11 people to a . cl\' 111g· 
<:110,,·lecl p:e of }1ri. t. \'\Tith 111en1 
t11 e111 otio11al r eligio11 ,vit hout 
;al,·atio11 ha. i11 cleed bee11 a11c1 still 
tl1 e bjg·ge. t problem . Tl1 e 0 111>' 
,t11·e . Ol1r e of i11eorr1e fol· th i . 
., l' 11 o o 1 i. a $ :- 1· e g i. tr ~l ti o 11 f e e 
->ac-11 se111 e. ter, plt1 offe1·i11 g. at 
'\ach chapel ervice ,v hie h a,,, 1·-
a ge abo11t $100 per ,,1 eek. It i. 
,·iclent that 1l1e . chool 11ee l s :11p-
lJort from the ch11rches jnel11d-
111 o· ot1r o,,·11 White c-l1111·cl1es. H e r--
~ t 1· e.-s cl t h e J1erc1 of H • l1111111er 
,,amp for the yol111g people, ince 
!he,r are not ,,,.orki11g f.01· i11te-
f..- ra.tio11. b11t 1'athe1· to l1 el1) tl10 
rc)lored People to tand on their 
CJ\\' Jl fret, r 1111 t h ir 0\\"11 el1111'c l1e.· , 
,1 11 cl ,1eti,·it ie . . 
011r SJ)eal{er for .. 1l1e1n w,1s R , .. 
<: 1'al(l \ T. j. 111 else1· R1111r1~i11tc11 l -
e11t ()f thr ( 1le,·e]a11cl IIel) l'C\\' :\Iis-
~,ic)n. TT e r eJ)Ort ecl that t l1 e.\r l1.acl 
ha cl m C>J'r pr·of es, i 011s <)f fa 1t 11 
1 l1a 11 c,· r l)efor e -eight f<JI' the 
·,ra 1·. Tl1a t or1lv i11t1stra1r. h<>\r 
~li ffi< ·t1lt it i~ to reac·l1 th e ,Jr,,, 
f'o1· ( 1l11·is1. '\r et O\"er the ye<1 r s 
n 1·eal ,,·01'1< }1as bre11 clc>11P . Ile 
!old lie>,,, a ~T e,~.risl1 taxi clri,·rr 
J1ac] }>c 11 c-onvertecl some yea1'S 
i10<) llO\\' ] 1<1 l1a fl \\<>11 c1 ,J p,,·is}1 
>-, ' 
!!flt11J1lel', a11,l 11<>\\' lie~ 11,tcl rc·,1c·l1<1( l 
J1 ii;; \TOt1 11,,. 1111clcr~t11<l ,T. Tl1a1 
• I':"" • 
., <>LIJJ<> lllclll ltrt<l l>J"<>llo}11 J{ t> ll ct lcl 
. ~ ~ . 
;111c] f PC>llH J1 f} f P7.11Hl' 1C> tJ1r 1111~-
( 
1()111 itlllf'<I <>11 J)il !_!'P ~() ) 
-
. MISSIONARY AND SCHOOL BRIEFS 
l\l()()l)'rr l11 If ,l\1N tiI~l ll I) 'I1 llJ·; 
JI)O ( 1l TRT .. \ l j\1 i8 a \ ietory i11-
cleecl. rI he, r fil111: l1clVP lJC1e11' f'11r -
11iHl1 ecl ,vi111 (1c>1·1na11 H<)11 11 cl trcl<'lt~ 
,111cl s l1 c>,r 11 i11 t l1e (l r rma11 ref'ltn·ee 
M 
t·<11111>s <>f \\1 eRt (~ r.rman}' . Tl1err 
1h c)· })l'O\' ecl S<> ef'l're1i\1 e i11 l' rnc· }1-
i11 g· tl1 r. cli sc-ot11·ag·pcl 1'01· ( •hri H1 
1 ]1c1t S()111 C) I' 1 ]1 C' ll lll'<:]l e8 i11 Ji~ast 
(1rr111,tn.v l1 ec11·cl of' the1 11 a11cl \\'" <111t-
t, < l t l 1 e 111 8 r 11 t [' <) r H l 1 o \, i 11 g· 1 l 1 0 r c . 
\Vo,1lcl tl1P.Y l1a,1 t1 1o lJ e H1t111 g·µ: IP<l 
i11 ~ IIo,,r lo11 g· c-011l cl tl1ey be 
sho\v11 \Vi 1 )1 ou 1 cletert i 0 11 ,ln cl sc-
, .. rr J)1 111i . l1111e111 for thc>~e that 
J1a(l s111ug·g·lecl 1l1en1? It ser111rcl 
~o imJ)oss ibl e t l1a t re<111est ,,,as 
111acl e to t]1r I~ast (i r rma11 g·o,,r 1·11-
m 11t i1181e,icl a11cl m11 e l1 pra}'e1· 
111acle t l1at pe1·111i . . i<> 11 vV<)111cl be 
~r1·a.11tecl. iO})irs or the fil111s \\'er e 
R 11t, so th e of'f'icials co1111 see £01' 
t J1 ern . elvr, \\rl1<11 ,,,ot1 lcl b r . 110,,·11 . 
If the 0111m1111ist.1 ,,·,111t p1~oo f c>f 
a J)rayer-a11. ''' f ri11 g f1 oc1, here 
1.l1ey ha,,e jt . TTe led t11eir own 
offi ·ial. to ~{1'a11t t11r sl1i1)111r nt 
aJ1d 11. e of tl1e film ! 
,,T1~ 'rT~~ R I~Al:>'rINT BTBL 14J 
001 j T1 E(1 E J'eport. a11 r11roll1nent 
Of 19 0 wit l1 17 (j O r t 11 em l't 1 l l 1 j Ill (l 
.,111d nt. . A male q11artet and 
la lies trio a11cl otl1e1"' g·o. pel train. 
a1·e alreacly getting· ready to . e1·ve 
t ]1e c h111·t·l1e.· of t l1 e Ba)' 1\rea of 
Cci1ifo1·11ia. R obert ... \. 1\llen, i11-
~~trl1rtor of .. '\1·ehaeology ha. r·e-
<.'eived from tl1e l ~riti. 11 tf l l se11m 
a replica of tl1e Bla C' k be li. 1{ of' 
• halma11e. e1-- . TJ1e school also l1a. 
<l eolleetic)11 or ar'tifaet. l\!f r . 1\. l-
] e 11 ])el'.- 011all)r ro1l ected i11 :\ t l1 e 
Jiol v J;a11 cl a11cl th e ,. ea r· J1;a. t. 
~fr.· ~\ 11 en p la11. to b11ild a sprei al 
rr111. ettnt lJt1 ildi11g 011 tl1 e c-am11t1~ 
j11 the ft1t11re. 
lo R .AD10 .1'\ 'l1 EW l\fl. " :\ 
::\f()~Tlij ARI JO . P n,11 B . Freed. 
pre. ide11t of the '\Toiee of Ta11gier 
an 1101111 c· eel 1·ec' r11 t ly that a 11_r,,, 
100,000 \,·a t1 1111 . sio11aT')" . tat1011 
i. 110,v 1·ead)~ to l>roac1east 111 l' 
("hristia11 111rs. a~rr to E11r"OJ)e a11<l 
Rt1 . sia in 2 la11g11ag·es. Thi .. t,l -
1 i o 11 i s 11 e a re r t <) R 11 s · i a t }1 a n T c1 1 ! ~ 
,>·irr n11cl is alsc> a safe-g·11a1'cl 1f ;he l\1orocc·a 11 go,· e1·11t11r11t sl1ot1lcl 
Jll<ll<e g·o<)fl i1s 1}11· at tc> l)Hll tl1c.1 
µ:o p ] from it. la 11 cl . 
l r\ T~ T~ 1 H 'I . \ 'r I~ 'r I ( 1 ~ 'J' 11 , 
ll(l\\ , - ra 1· Rool{ lS l'Pncl~r ,111(1 C'Hll 
br 8(\C'lll'{)(l l'l'Olll l1<1,1<l<f11Hl'1Pl'"' nt 
(. O f I ) e · 1 1 • } J o 1 • 11 S 1 . , ~ t t i 1 P h t ~ · 
I ~ • ( • '•) 
j }1 i (. H g· () fi f' () 1' * 1 . I t l .' ~ t s () ..:./ 
II('\\ <•lilll'<'11<'~ 1}1n1 t'«llll l ' Ill tltll' 
i11g 111 last <lS8(><'1atio11,1.l .vc~ar, 
lllH l,i 11 g · t}1 e 101,1) 11() \V 887 (~if't~ 
le> l11iss ic)1 1s tota1ecl $:3,fi53,23f), 
,111cl tl1 e t o1 a 1 fo r a 11 c·a11ses $J .. i ,-
~~ f1;j,832. 'r\ve111)1-rig·h1 c·t1 ll l' c·IJp :,;; 
~!H \'e m <> l' <' t<> 111issi<J11s 1 t1 ~t 11 c·11r-
1· :) ) 11 c x 1) c) l s Cl 1 ' 
lVI()Jtl1~ r>J <~ f~SJi}( 1{T'l1 I() 1 T l .\T 
) < ) l j T J l\ 1 11 J 1\ . l\ 11 r \~a 11 g r l i <' n 1 
e 1111 r c- h ,,,, as 1·e1e e 11 t l .v clestro yrcl 
b V a l ll O }) 1 } l H 1 (' a I 11 C < l j J' Ce { l ,Y fr() ll l 
, 1 • 11 ea 1· l > , , ( 1 a t }1 o I i <~ e h t I re 11 , a f 1 e r 
1 hry h<t~1 bren st irrc>cl tl p by t l1P 
111·i~Ht. <>t 0111:v \vas tl1e JJa1--tly 
l)t1ilt C' l llll'<'ll clrst1·oyrc.l , bL1t G,f)O(J 
J,rif'l{R \Vere brol<e11. 
800 1 0()0 B "\ 1:>'J' I~'l, I~JBl ; J~ 
SJ•j fI.l r A T{1 ... 1\IJl MNJ. With a11 
r 111·0 Jl111e111 or :39 1, inel1tcl ing 67 
Neni o1·s, 1l1e ,t ll11nni or ot1r ,Joh11-
:,.,011 ( ~ity . {'hool ,,,il l 11l1111ber ove1· 
l (JOO bv 11ext "J1111 ! I t is 11c>t <>11 ly 
,l 11lat~ o[ sittdy l)11t of prayer . 
()et. S to 9 a ,,·ee lt of' prayrr ,,ra~ 
(1 bser,,ecl, \\'it 11 Prof. Wm. I-Iop-
\ve 11. heacl of the ~Ji~·.1ions De-
J>H l't;11e11t , g·i vi 11 g· a seri ~ <>f' m rs-
:,.,ages c> 11 a cl eeper prayer lif . 
Ti lE ~ TARl(Wli-'1\TIIER.. J 1J 
P l r l~RT RT '(). A fie r . er',•i11 g 
1,,·o 01' 1nor e ter111s i11 V e11 ez11e 1a, 
J)c>l1o·l ,1 . a11cl J3 r11 lcl l1 J tarl<weat11e1· 
c11·c ~(}'\\' brgi1111ing cl ne,v ,,·01·1< i11 
f>11crto Ri ec>. Their aclclr'e, : i 
111 9 D g-eta11 , 1aba11a IJ]a11a Ric> 
l)irclra. , f>t1e1·to Ri ro. 
()l TR (~ l{]~ .. \ 'I' lJI( {lI J>J{ fJ~~fTI' 
'\\T() . .Jim "'\Vill so 11 1·e1)01·t frc>111 
(
1Pa r a J>ro,,i11 cr. ~E I31·azil tl1c:1i 
n ft er 12 year. of JJ1·,1ying they 
~a\\' thrre Rtnl111c·l1 l>e1 ir ,·rrs i11 ,1 
Jol'n l J)1·ie ·t, ,vho ]1,1cl tl1011ght 
tl1e 1--e \\' <18 11<> s,1l,·'"1tic>11 011tsicl or 
l I j n1 gr t t l 1 r i 1 • <'>"es C) 11 ,. J s 11 s 
l1r·ist a11cl ecJ 111e <>ltt i11 01) 11 ('011-
f ession . ff o\\'P\·er . tl1e lc)(·,11 J)l'iest 
• s I' ti 11 (l p () \ \ • (" l' r () l' } l i ~ (' l l t l l' l' l 1 • cl 11 ( l 
i~ t r)'in g to t,11,P cl\\ H.\' ,1 l1ol lRP 
tl1e '\"\1 ill. 0 11s l)o11gJ1t l'or cl l)lH(' C 
of ,,·01·sl1i1). 'I l1e~· rr11ort t l1n1 t l1c\ 
\ "c1 ll,~,,c1µ:<>11 gi,·c~11 ]c1~t ~1)ri11µ: 
. t bnfor tllP., l'Pftll'llP<l . j" ,; ll~ ~ 
, , riPll ]1cl(·l(P Cl \\itJ1 11 J) CO I)l l' f l1at 
1l1e) tl'Hll"'l)<)t't 1<) vl1ltl' e l1. 
l 8 
] 
R \ 1 :I~'... n1 EPI~R E Rl;J1" . 8 ' 
1 J j ·.1 ,1 ( Zt111d,·r,1n11 l)lll lisl1-• • :-ill l. • -
i11_g lI tts , ra110 R:ll>ids. 1icl,. 
1.75 
In tl1is <'ck tl1 ,vritcr l1~1s l)ccn 
a1 •ft1 l t t 1 t1 l, e, r~\l t1a tc t 11 po,,·cr of 
l l'a\r "1" :-ltld llO\\ it r \ll'<'l~ \~ tlll\ ttn-
111 ast1 ra 1 ,ve~ lt 11 a11d po,,·cr of God 
t< tl,, l)t lie, c1 e, c1 al cl1ai)ters 
arr, ~l , ;lri t, of riptural argu-
n1en't ~ on the importance and \1alue of 
01·p,t-..t "11t a11d co11t1nt1al 1-1r~1. ·er so 
111t1 11 11t'gl "Ct ,d b, 111a11)·. It ,, ill be a 
gr at l1cli..1 in learning ho,v to pray, 
,,,11(•11 to pra~ and ,vhat to pray for. 
* • • • 
T HE DOUBLE l\11 D. B) Do11 J . 
Ken, on Zondervan Publishing House, 
Grand Rapid . 1ich $2.00) 
Her 1 ~ a11 e. ·pos1tor)? and devotion-
al tttd,~ on tl1e book of J ames. I ~ is 
a contra t betv. een Paul's \\'ritin~ and 
tl1at of J an1e . re,,ealing fa ith in the 
~igl1t of God and faith in the sight 
of men Se,1eral chapters are devoted 
to the explanation of the double mind. 
It is a great help in understanding 
the book of James in comparison with 
other Ne,\' Testament writers. 
* * • • 
T\,'IG THE COLLIE. By Craig Mas-
ev. (Zondervan Publishing House, 
Grand Rapids. Mich. $2.00) 
This book '\\'as a prize winner in 
Zondervan s $1,000 juvenile fiction 
contest. It is a teen-age fiction story 
relating how a boy with many 
00 EVIE 
lll'ol>l :-. rn~ a11cl trot1bl fot111d tl 1<\ a 11-
"'' l' t ' to all l1is Qtt 'stio11s \Vl1c11 l1e 
tool, ('l1rist i11to l1is l1 ('nl't n11 <.I \"i ,Jcl cl 
l,i~ 11£ lo l1in1 . It ,viii ll of great 
in tc r s t to tl1c vott11g fo lks ·very 
\\ l1C'r . 
* * • • 
l")R TIC' L JUNIOR CIIURC'II PRO-
GRr\MS By Bess A. Olson . (Zo11-
dcr,,an Pt1blish1ng IIot1sc 1 Gran(l 
Rapids, Mich. $1.00) 
Here is an excellent little book for 
tl1c J u11iors. The programs are so 
!let up in outline form covering in-
teresting subjects that w ill hold the 
a ttention of young people and help 
l1em have a greater interest in church 
]ife and activities. 
* * * * 
l\1AKING YOUR LIFE A MIRACLE. 
By Ken Anderson. (Zondervan Pub-
lishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
This is an excellent little guide 
book for Christian teen-a~ers to a 
life worth living. It contains a variety 
of cat chy subjects with the obj ect of 
leading to an understanding of true 
consecration and service. 
* * * * 
THE OTHER SIDE OF ROME. By 
John B. Wilder. (Zondervan Pub-
lishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
$2.50) 
Here is a highly informative book 
on a subject of n1ajor importance . It 
i5 a book of facts on a system that 
basically opposes Scriptural teaching. 
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AND COLLEGE DIVISION 
J ohn R. D ~ ;iki ,i, Th.D. Preside11 t 
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560 So1lth St. Lo1lis Street, L os A ngeles 3.3, Calif orr1.1a 
s 
11 i () 
'rl1e atttl1or l1as beer1 l<i11cl anll gen r-
ot1s i11 XJJosin g the pr sent J)re, ,Hl 11 t 
r a litics. of- a rcli~ious syst rn tl1at ~ tc111~ls 1n opposJt1on to and rJis torts 
~ 1bl1c,~l faclf; . I have read it wilh 
,great interest and I c11n convi11cccl that 
it would be most helpful to n1a11y 
r crh..lers. 
• • • • 
OF MICE AND PEOPLE. By B "'lly 
Carlson. Zondervan Publishing IIous 
Grand Rapicls Mich. $2.00) ' 
This book is not fiction. but a 
variety of stories tha t are Chris t cen-
tered and exalted Each chapter is 
headed with a Bible text expressing 
the influence Christianity does have 
on people. It is thought provoking 
~r rl excellent for young Christians. 
No 011e can r ead it without serious 
thinking. 
• • • • 
YOUR PASTOR AND YOU. By Rich-
ard W. DeHaan. (The Radio Bible 
Class. Grand Rapids, Mich. 15c 
Something every church member 
c,ught to read and think about! 
• • • • 
COUNSEL FOR CHRISTIAN CON-
VERTS. By Pastor Elliott Horton. 
5994 Ridge Rd., Parma 29, Ohio. lOc 
This splendid pocket size booklet 
P- Ood for membership classes or to 
give converts in the home. We are 
sure Pastor Horton is losing money 
on this booklet, so send him postage 
too. 
Xl·~\\.,. TRt~~ 1TEE~ ~\XD .. \ l\1P 
OFFICER,. 
( 011 ti1111rcl f ro111 pagr 11) 
§.r i f 1. t O t 11 e i\ r (l ll10 r i c11 ( 1 hap e 1 : 
h11t tl1is cloP.' 11ot mea11 tl1c1t 011r 
, · 11 t 1 r <' 11 fl s . 11 < > 11 l c 1 11 o t at t em }J t to 
'ic11iiclatr t]1,1t cle1)t. Tl1e ,t111JJ 
Offeri11g·: fo1~ tl1 e llclJJel amo1111 t-
0cl to . (j2 .29. ,,Tl1ie]1 i. g·cJocl. b·- t 
even . o only $7,779.46 has . o fa r 
• 
been de. ignatrcl for the chapel . 
.,. \ n>yt l1i11Q· a bo,·p ex11r11. rs f 1·0111 
otl1Pr g·if t . ,,·ill c1Jso 1JP cll)l1liP<l 
1<> tl1 rlel)t, <>f t' <>111·sr; l)11t ,rr 
,, ot1lcl lilce t o re f 111·tJ1 e 1· g·ift. 
ec>1t1e i11 fo1· tl1r el1apel . 
. \. TR{'fL Y WO DERF IJ 
)fEETI)JG 
( Co11tiri11ed fro,11 page 19) 
sion where the,y ,\ r1·e ,,·011 to 
Your INVESTMENTS 
• 
< 'l11·ist ancl 110\,,. are mi ionarie~ 
111 Br·azil Ro11ald 1111cle1" l1WE 
,111(1 11 C>JlHrcl l111cle1· t11e {Jle, .. ela11d 
JI e 1) re,,T 1r i . ·ion. Th '" i11 t111·n 
• 
, ,. o 11 t 11 ei r 1 cl i 11 o] i · JJ ,1 r 11 t .. 
T1·t1l,T Oll r l\Ii io11a1·,r H o11r ,,·,1 .· 
. ~ 
, ,, r, 11 < l .) rf tl l 111 Pt i 11 !.! . 
' 
( '011ti1111ecl 11<1xt 111,,11 t }1 ) 
-
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